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\'IHUTXL\ : 
lJl th e S 11 p1·crn<1 ('ourt of .:\ ppeals li t•ld a l the Court-L ibrary 
Building i11 tlt c ('ity of Hidm1011d 011 \\'0d11esday tile 14tlt da y 
of .J u 11e, J !)GO. 
X. S. GC.\I EXIC K, Appellan t, 
El}\\' A BD 8. F J·~HEBEJ<j, TR USTE 8, E'r ALS., Appcllec. 
Upon ihe. peti Lion o.t N. S. G11111oniu k. an ,q:>pea 1 anci ::111 pr/ i -
.-;cl11·as is .,1wardocl him l'tom a decree entered 1Jv the Cil'enit 
( '6-urt of Uw qity oJ' ~orfol1~.011 iho Ji'\t day of F c.lm1ary, 19~0. 
in cl <•Pr' l°<llll· Sd.lnU<'ef y,1 ~},lllHC 1'JWl1' tbe·r~fa\ ,t\PpO:n(lirtg \vl)1 •r(li11 
t·;dward ~ - 1·\n·Qlwe.' rr n.t~lCQ wn: ph,i11tiff .an-CT 1ht> r-H id J l ·-
1itio1wr ::t111l oflw r~ ,yc•rr· (l1Jf r·1t1l;:in t,,,i 111).Qll the pt> liliow·r , or 
J-i()JI H• Oil (> l'fH ltilll , <111 l0 11 i1 re; i1d 11 ho id w'itT, su1ilt'i11 rd S{'('ll l'it ,· 
1, .. rn r,• tllf• ,.J ,,rk of' tl H' said 1·i r,·n ii C()ll l'I i11 t lr ,· fH 'llalt ~· u·r 
thn•,, l11mdr1·d dollar,;, with \·11 11d it i11 11 m; tJ1<• law din•c-i,.:. 
I~ THE 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
AT RICH;1fOXD 
Record No. 3759 
Vi rg-inia: 
fn the Supr0rnc Court of :\.ppual;-; held at tile Court -Li l,rnrr 
Building iu tlie City of Hi<'l11uoll(l 0 11 -w ednc8day t.he 14th <lay 
of' ,Ju11c, 1950. 
RA LPH HEAUrY CORPOHA'l' lOX, 
agai11st 
.Appcdl:rntr 
ED \L.\ RD S. l~EREBEE, TRCSTEE, AKD OTHERS, 
Appel Ice·. 
From Circuit Court of t he city of Korfolk. 
1~pon the petition of Ralph Rcnlty Corporation an appeal 
and s11 p fl'sed1·as is awarded it from a decree entered by the 
Circuit Court of t he citv of Korfolk on the 1s t dav of Feb-
n1ar:·, 1!)50, i11 n certain· chance ry can:--u then therci;, depend-
ing- \\·he rein F.d\\"ard S . F e rebee, Trustee, was plaintiff and the 
said petitione r and others we re d efe ndan ts, upon the pe-
t itioner, or some one for it, en tering into bond with sufficient 
securit~, before the c:lcrk of tl1e sa id circuit court in the-p enalty 
of three hund rod dollars, with con:_ct' t ion as the law d i t'ectsv 
• • • 
S.S. Gumenic:k v. E<lward S. Ferebee, Trustee, ·etaJs.. .3 
Y"irginia; 
RECORD 
fo the ·Ci rcuil Court of the 'City of' ~ o:rf<illk 
IN" CHANCEHY. 
Echrnr<l S. Ferebee, Trnstec, etc., 
a!Ja i.11s I. 
1 f. S. Gtm1enick, etc. 
XOTICE OF APPEAL ..:\.XD ASSIG);':.\IE)..'"TS OF EllRROR. 
If. S. Gmncuick gi\·cs notice to all parties 'in intcres.t ,that 
he will appeal frorn th<" decrees in tlii~ tnn:.;c, ·and will :a:p>_p.ly 
for 11ppcal mid s11,peN;crfoas, mid makes the following assi'g,u-
mc11!s of e1'1'or lo 11ie ruli11gs of the 'C ircuit Court or the Cit~· 
of Xorfolk, to-wit: that said Circuit Court erred iJ1 its de-
neo entered on tlie ht day ,of Febrnary, 1%0, in the follow-
i 11g l'l'~l)CCt s : 
J. fn c011firming the report of Commiss ioner Gny, and fail-
ing lo sustain th(• excpptions of H. S. G11mc1i1C'k to said re-
po rt. 
2. fo deeiding t !tat th<.' deed -of trust to FerC'bee trnstee 
takes p1·ceNlcncc owr the li C'n for rent of H. 8 . Gumenick. 
:1. Tit <lecidi11g that 11. S. Gumcnick was not entitled to an.'· 
·of the morn:y i u the• lia nd:- of said }i'c re bee, 'r1:ustcc. 
-1-. Said ckerce i:- plai11lr wrong, and eontrary to the law 
.:rn<l tlic c,:idcmce. 
H. S. N l jSBAU:\ f (h? .T. G. M.) , 
Ro,',·ster Bid.!!., Norfolk, Virginia . 
.TAS. G. i\IAHTIX, -
\\'ef-tc·rn rnion Bldg., Norfolk, Vi.r~iiliia, 
Con11sel Tor Jl. S. Gumeiiick. 
:\IARY E. ODOM, D. C . 
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lfolph Realt y Corporation giH'S 11ot icc lo all part ie:-; in 
i11t c re::;t that it will appeal from the <:k <: rees in thi :,; <·aus<' and 
will appl,v fo r appt!al and superscrlr:as, and lllakcs the follow-
i llg a:-;:-; ig !l111e11h of e r ror lo t h<· rulings of t he Ci rcu it Court 
of the City of l\orfolk, Virg inia, to-wit: 
That said Circuit Court erred in its dec ree ent<' rcd Oil the 
1 :-: t day of Fcd,rnary, 1950, in I li t> fol lowing respcds : 
I. In eonfirn1i11g i he report of Loui s Lee Guy, Comn1i:;-
s io11cr i11 Chaucery, a11<l failiug to su:-;(niu the cxceptio11:; of 
H.d ph Jka lty ( 'o rpora tio11 lo :;aid n •po r t. 
~- In dc:cidi11g that the d <..!ed o f' trn:-; t to l~dwanl S . 1''e rc-
h<·<', Trus tee, takes prcccde11c:c on~r thl' j ndg lllcnt lit• n of Halpli 
Ht•a lty ( 'o rpo ra tio 11. 
:l. In dccidi11g that Ralph Rcalt? Corporn t ion was nol. on-
t it led to a ny ot' the 1110 11ey i11 the lland ,.; of Edwanl S . F crC'bec, 
Tru ::; h~c. 
+. Said d<·<T <..·e 1s pln i11ly \\'roug ,llld co11t rary lo the law 
ulld the t· ,·ide11ec. 
Vilcd :k ~.">-.-,0. 
.. 
1iage G8 r 
RO rnJH'I' u . ~ USBA l.L\l, 
C<H111~0. I f'o r H11lph Rea lty Corpo rat ion, 
Bn11k or ( ' 01111m' rC t! Building, ::-.: o rfo lk, 
Virgi11ia. 
l\L\HY I•;. ODOM, D. C . 
.. 
(11 111 <' CirC' ui t Cour t of Ilic ('i ty of Xor folk . 
l ~ t'TL\.\'CEHY. 
Edward S. 1"1•rcbe<·, Truslee, eic-., Co111ph1i11ant, 
I'. 
~ - S. U11m<..'ll il'k, l'i :i l;-;., lk;,;poll<lenh. 
H l•: POH'I' OF C(f\Dl TSSJ OKEH TN ('IIAKCl<}RY. 
F iled 12-2~--rn. 
.H:A N :\f. '\YTLLIXMS, D. C. 
JJago 6!) } 
• • • • * 
'l'o tl1e J I 011orab lt• Clyde l l. ,fa <:oli, Judge of the Court aforc-
:;aid: 
Your ( 'omrnissioucr in L'hall<'('r:' , Lo uis Lee Gu:', r c:;peci-
l'tt lly n·porL-; lilt lo :·our J lo11or as follo\\':-:: 
(A) T lt is cmts t' was dllly n:frrrecl to your ( '011nnissioner 
1,,. decn·<· of n·l'<'l'l.' llCt) d ll h· <·nte rc!d in n1(.'atio11 011 the :!7 t h 
d;,y ol' :-it·pfl' rnl1l'r. 1949, co1.>Y of \\'ltich is ltt>r<:to a lt ached, and 
Jll'il:·cd lo b<.• r <.'ad a :-; ii pn rt f)(•J'l'of, ma rkl'd '' AllllL'X _-\ ' ·; that 
., ·0111· l'onn11issio1H'r gan• duo 1101 i<·e of t IH· fi r st lieari11~ hl'ld 
pur:::na11t lo said order, a s slto,,· 11 Ii.,· the orig inal of tlta t not ict· 
IH·n•to :t t ta ch<.•d. 11111rkt•d " _\_m11.•x B", and prayt•r to be n•ad 
;1,; n parl of tltis n •port , ;111d tl1nt·after 11H: : . ;u l1sl'quc11t l1e1n-
i11g:-; wen· h.,· adjonrnmcnt l'rnrn 011<· tii11t• lo l·lw n<·xt; and p11r-
s 11allt to :-a id 1101 i,·1.' a11d d el:rt'l' 1• ,·i<1e11<·<· ,,·a;.: du l.,· a<1dm·t·d, 
,h sl10 ,,·n h:· Hc·1><> r tcr 's 'l'r;rnsnipt tht·n•of and F;xhibits in-
t rnt1uc<·d ill cvi,h·nt·c as i1 1diec1kd, whi<:li ' l'ranseript and l•>-.:-
l1ibits ar<· rdnrn<·d hc·1·e,,·itil , rnark<•d " :\1111 ex (.'". 
(B) Your Co111mi:-::-:innl' r n•:-:pt·1·tfull:· n'ports I hat 
)lilgC 70 ) ha:.;C"d 1q1011 tlt1· p lc•adi11g:-; Hild •·,·idenct• i11 tl1i:-3 ease, 
lhc 111alter:-; rel'<'l'l'<:d to in sa id Dec ree :ire ans \\·(· rcd 
a ,: follc"n;: 
F I HS'I': \Yh<•IIH'I' nll prop<:r p:irt ics io this <·:111,;e an' lw-
l'nrl' !ht• ('ourt! 
Your ('on1111 i:-::-:iom'r r<"porh t hat lie! n·al'hed tht• conclus ion 
during tilt· hearing that · ' \\'i ndsnr Hon:-:1· Hest ;111ra ut, 1111'01'-
JIOl'Hfod", whid1 \\'H:-; not :111 orig i11nl parl.,·, wa:-: :1 nceessar:· 
pnrt.,·, and t l1<.'n·a l't1•r Ii:· d(·<:rC'<' c·11tl'n' d ( k1olwr 1:!. ] 94!). I his 
1·orporatio11 \\·a :-: lllade a part.,·, ;11111 011 \' o,·cml1t·r :.:':3. 1!)-1-U. 
tl1is C'Orporatio11 d11l:· filed i h n11 :-: ,,·1•r nppro,·ing n11d rati t\i11µ: 
.di prn<·<·1•ding::-: pn•,·ious l.,· · line.I i11 tl1i,- 1·a,-1• and :·onr ( 'om-
111is:-:ionl'r 110,,· n•port:-: 1 hat all proper pa rt il'::: to I lit• <·Hn:-:1• a ru 
l1l'l'ore t 11< · Con rt. 
Sf~'('().\'J>: 'l'IH· n•sp<:<· l in• int<·n•:.;ts or ;ti! pa r ti,·:-: in and lo 
t Iii• fnnd dt•rh·l'd l'ro111 t hi· :--Hll' 11111kr I lil' dN•<l of tn1:-: t l<l 
l•:1hrn rd S . F\·n·h1·t·, Tn1:--I <'t' ! 
Your ( '01 111 11iss io11t•r re po r ts that ill ordc• r h 1 u11de rsta11<1 
1111· 1~Yid•·n(.'l' a11d :-<•qm·11c1• 111 1: ,·1·111:,;, h(• lil're\\'illt submit,. a 
( 'lironolo~il'al T nl,le or En·11t:-: a,: fol]o \\·,.; : 




'J'l1ermides, ff ariton ancl Demetriou (hcr0 in-
afier rcfcncd to a,-;" T. 11. and D. " ) as part-
ners, tra<liug a:; "\\'incbor House" (He:-;tau-
rn11t ), owned the {ht urcs, etc., of sni<l Restau-
nrnt. 
September :; T. I I. nnd n. placNI a first mortga~c Deed of 
'J'rnst on tin• fix tures, ck., in favor of J . Hoge 












Sepl cmbe1· ~ 
Scpk111b0r :JO 
T. H. and IJ. p]a('(·d a secuud mortgage Deed 
of '!'rust 011 :;aid lixturL's, etc., i11 favor of 
Jo:-c•ph -:\farc;u.:.:, Tru,-tce, to secure a loan of 
$9,732.58 ; 
Dal (' of f/11· cloi111 1'1/ lmusfer of title to fix-
turvs fro111 '11. H . <111<1 D. to ,Vind:-or llousc-
HL·s(aunuit, Inc. (\'an L'.':aig, p. 4G.) 
Dair· of f/1(' Lea::;(, from Hnlph Realty Cor-
poration to ,,-indsor H ou:-;c Restaurant, lne. 
f)af<· of issna11<:r· of Charier of' "\Vinclsor 
Ilo11se Rest.111rn11t, incorporated" (Agelas to, 
p. Z8). 
Dak of first m0di11g- of Directon, of \Yindsor 
House R<•,..;lanra11t.' Im:o rpornted, at which 
timt· it w;i s resoln·d tlwt "tbis corporation" 
do (•11ter i11t.o a leas<' "nndcr <late of Sl•ptcm-
ht'r :!. H.147, with H:rlph Healty Corporation" 
nnd 11 re:--.nl ntion I hat "this corporation nr-
qn ire a ee rta in h11,..;i ness lie retofo re known as 
\Yind,;;or lfonsc RL•staur:int", Pie., which 
resolution did not drte rmi,w tlte ,·alne of thl' 
lm :--. i11ess (Agelusto, Exhibit Xo. 1-A). 
Entries of Yan Znig-, daf etl Sepfl'mber 1, re-
!:!'Hrdiu~· transfer of assets wer e ma<lc ])(>hn•en 
8t•ptNi1ber l and Septon,bcr 30, elate un-
known. (Van Zaig-, p. 52.) 
, f.. 
X. S . Gumeni<:k \·. E<lward S. Ferebee, Trustee, ct als. 'i 
1048 
,f une 29 
::\' () \'C'll1bc r :m 
n ee ember 1 





\\'i11dsor House Restaurant, Inc., fil ed its ce r-
tificat e \,·ith State ('orpor<:\1ion Co111missio11 
(;o,·cri11g pro posed issue of J :20 s hanJ:-, :30 each 
t.o '1'. H. and D. and :w to J ohn 1'. Orphan, 
i1 ll for money (Comp. E xLibit Ko. 9) . 
~T. H. 11nd D. exec11ted anotl!l'r ( third ) Deed of 
Trus t i11 fa,·or of• Eth·ard 8. Fer~bt'c, Trns-
tce, to ::;ccmc a loan of $8,000.00, seen red 1.>~-
' 1 lien'' on the fixtures, eic., and other sc-
c uri t:·· The fit-st lifn in fa,·or of J. Hogt· 
rCyler, HI, 'l' rnstce, was released after being 
pa id off ou t of tl1e proceed::; of the Ferehcc 
Trn:-:t, nncl second li t•n note taken as acldi-
1 ion a I sccuri ty for thi-s debt. 
Halpl1 Realty Corporation, L~:ssor, rccoYcr ed 
jl1dgmc11 t against " 'Windsor House Restau-
rnnt, foco rporatcd " fo r $3:24.78, pins $4.20 
cost:-: a11cl inte rest from No,·c111ber :w, H>48, 
until paid. (Ralph, F,xhihit l\ o. l.) 
Hnlph Healty Corporation had a Jc.,,·:· made 
on fixtures 1rndl1l' aforL·~aid jt1tlgment. (Willi s, 
] >. 63.) 
K Gnmenick, assig1we of lease from Ralph 
lkalt:· Corporntioi1, c<1us0d n dis tress war-
rnnt under the lease dated Septem ber 2, 1947 
C\\'illis, pp. G5, 67) . 
A scconcl dis trnint 111 favor of S. Onmenick 
ng-ainst the fixtures, etc. (Willis, pp. G5, 67 ) 
mid al so leY;-· under writ of rend ii ioni c:r-
JlOllll 'S . 
l·'irst n<l,·cr t isement of sale h:· P er cbec, Tru:-:-
ll'(', under his tleccl of I ru st. 
F'c•rehN', Trust ee. sold the fixtnl'(~S, t>k . unde r 
Ji is Deed of 'T' rust to Gcorg-('s for $0.700.00, 
:rnd caused Second Deed of ' l'rust to ?vf arcus, 
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l>atc of' propo;:;cd sale by I ligh Constabll" 
under writs, etc. 
)L<.' 1110 filed to111mcnei11g this ea:-e. 
Summarized, ih<.~ pcrtiuent C\·idence i:-; as follows : 
(I) 011 Jull(~ ~!l, 19-ll::i, 'l' . D. a11d II., Ii:· <.'XC(·uting th(' Ft>l'f'-
hN! Deed ol' 'l'ru:-;t, conta ining a fl' arrc111ty o/ Title to tlw fix -
tur<>:;, etc., asS<.!rlcd tliat tlwy were tile O\\'llers ol' the f-ix -
tun•:-;, ck. 
(:2) It is urn.li :-; putcd t.liat thvy ha<.l O\rncd it, at lea::;t uni i I 
St•plembcr 1, 1!)-l-7. 
( :l) lu the lea:-<.·, clat<.·tl Scpt<.·111lic•r ~. )0-t-7, and ('XCeut<.•d 
s ttl ,stqllL'lll to Septentl,<.:r 7, 1!l+7, tlw corporation 111adC' 110 
dir<·d elai111 of 0\\'1tcn;l1ip of fi:dnn's. l'k., althoug h i11d ireet l.v 
it did ;so 1,y ii::: eontrad t<.> gin: a lieu !'or n·11t upon the prnp-
t:rl:· on t it<.• p remises. 
(+) rl'lw 1,ook ent ries of the C'.Orporntion c· lain1 to :-;peak as 
of Scpt<.>111hcr 1,. l!J-17 (as to t·lt,111gt• or ow11<.•r,-d1ip ) and 11it• 
lea:-:e a:; or ·Scpkllll,er ~, HJ-r,, as to (' Olllntl'll<.'.Cnll'II( of li1•11, 
Ind thP \Vi11dso r lJot18e I-fos t11urn11t., h ico rporatt:d, 
page ·73 )- could 11ot lwn~ 111r 11 1·d tlw !ixlnrns 011 S(•pll'rnb<.•r 1, 
19.J.,. a11c1 till' lien fo r rent i11 fa\·or or H.alplt R.c•,1'1>· 
Corporalio11 ag;1i11st property of \Vindso r 11011:,;c H<·s taurn111 , 
I 11l·orporntcd, co11ld uoi h.1ve co111mc•1H·ed on St•ptcrnh(•r 2, I ~J-li" , 
J,l·<·,1n:,;0 tl1<· diar!t•r of' \\'ind:-or Hon:-:t• Hcstaurant, l11corpo-
l'lll<'<.l. \\'a,.; not g-rantcd Ii:· the State ( '.orpornt ion Cu1111ni ssion 
11 1tl ii Stq1kmber ;;, rn-i.,, .111<1 i ltt'.V eould 11 ot as a corporal iotL 
u1r11 a11\'tl1im.r or !.!' i\·e a li "11 11 11li l thL·,· \n:rl' i11 cxi st<·11ee. 
(.,) it is ll;Jt d<·;1 ied 1l1a ( 11u /, ill of ,.:;;,ti,, ,bis <·u:-;to111ar>·, wa:-; 
(n-<·r g-in•11 I>:;· th<.· part11<•r:-, 'l'. 11. m1< l D., to the coq,orntion. 
((>) Prior to S t·ptcnil ,t•r 1, 1!14,, tlil' fixtun•s "·err· sul,j<·d 
to l\1·0 li1•11s, OIH' l'o r :j;(i,ll00.00 ( T:·k r, Trnsilie) and 011c for 
$9.7:ttGH (J[arc·us, 'l'nis l<•e), or a tot.ti of $1\7:l~.;>8 in n·-
c·or<kd li v11:- . l r then· had bt•(•IJ a l.111dlord ':-: lic•11 atti1clll'(l 
<JJ1 :-;c·pknil,cr 1, I !1+7, or th<.' l'<'il l'lN, it \\·ou ld l1nH! li<·<·n sul,-
.i<•t·I lo prior ]ie11s ill l'Xcess of' $li'>,Oll0.00 1111<1 (as the p rnp-
<.•rl ,· 0111\· l1r011d1I $D,700.00) i Ii<' lalldl,m1 's li (•n won Id h:n·(· 
h<'t:11 of 1·10 \·,du ~·, t'Xt'<'))t for the• l'ad tl1at Fit•lds loan ( l•'ercuv<·, 
'J'rustee) paid off tJws<· li en:-:, :i11d i f' l•'crdl<'(! ':,,; s alt• l1nd lH·<·n 
,.;fop1wcl 1,.,. G1111J<•11 i<·k or H,tlph Hr.·;ilt.,· ( 'orporat io11, tli< •ir 
li<'11s would h,1,·<· hec11 011 tlw (·quit:· aho\·c tl1<' '\f,irc·11:-:, Trn:--
1<'<', deed or tl'ust, lH!ld l,y Fen.d>C'C as :-:cn1ri ty fo r Li te F'ield:--
<l<:ht. 
X. S. Gumc11ic·k \·. Edward S. Fcreb(1(•, Trn :; tel', et al::;. 9 
(7) Al though I larito11 te::; tifi<·d that 11<' did no{ understand 
\\'hat he wa:-, doing ,,·be11 Ill· "ig11l·d the 1-'nt•b('l' l>cetl of Trust, 
and that ntt1ial!Y l1l' kllC>\\· or u1Hkrstood that the 
p:lg<! 'H ( tixturl':-;, etc., l,c·io11g(•d to tliP ('OJ'j)Ol':11 ion ;it thnt 
time, Iii:-; for111e r part11c•r:::, a11d CCH-doekholders of 
tli<· corporal io11 , Tlwrn1idl':- a11d Denwt riun wl10 also :-;igned 
tl1at i11strn111ent, mid ;\el li e .Jal1lo11 ::: ki, tl1 (' Xoi:11}· Puhl i<·, wlio 
took their aelrnowlcdg-111<•11ts, n11d thc•ir Ill'\\' a,-sfH'iatc, Orphn11, 
a Director of tll<' C'orporatio11, 11u r an:· of th l'lll \\·ere t nllell 
to eonol iorak I larit o11 ':-; :-;ti1t<·mc·11t, alld the t'nilurc to eaH 
111<~111 wa:- 11ot <>xplai1wd, a11d t li t· oblig,it ion to do so wonl<l 
;1ppc•ar to liaH• n·stt>d 011 tlil' Del't>ndants, a:- Uariton w:1:- their 
\\' it 11c,:-;s and 111<·:· \\·ere :-l:l'ki11 g- to di:-pro,·e t li1· <·orrednes::: 
of the \\'rittcn i11 s trt1 nH•11t all of tlH·m \\·(·re bo1111d bv. 
(8) 1\ II liot1g h I lari tn11 and Yan %.a ig s tated I h1' ;t<wk was 
is:-: t1ed to t l1e part11l·I'$ in l'Xc·han!.(<' for tl 1<· equiti(• :,; of tht· part-
ll <• r:-: in tl 1<· bus i1H·:-;s ( i1wludin g- fixtnrC' s, ('le.) , the fornrn l noti-
lieation lo the Corporation Con1111i:-:sio11, requin•d b)' lnw to 
ht· fil<'d, a11t1 r<•q11ired to be :-;1q1por k d by ;iliida,·it, stated 
t 11<· ,.:tc)('k \\'as i:-:-lll'd for 111 ont·:·, and I lie• a lh.,~t-d r c;:;olntion 
or t lw Di r<'ctor:-; to support th(' allegl!d inl.t'lll ion to is:- 11c it 
l'or p ro1wrty wa :-: not su llicitnl i11 law fo r that pllrposc, as it 
did not ,·,tl1w th(· proJwrt:· to lH· <·xeh11ng·1·d for stock in <:nr-
n •11t- 1no1H·:· of the• [11i1 cd St,11<,s a s rl':p1in·d h:· law. 
lt is t<> n<·lndl'd that t lwre l1t· i 11g: 110 dl' nial t liat th0 t hrc0 
pnrtnC> rs original!:· ow1wd the ihti'1re:-:, <·t <·., aud F ields, <·laim-
i11g thro11_g:li a dul:· r<x·ordl•<l ehai11 of inst ru111Pnt:-;, is Cllt.i tlcd 
to this priority u11kss th<• Defendants could s 11 s tain tho hurden 
nt' p ro,·ing a tran:-l'<·r of' o\\·ner:-:liip from the p:1rt11<~rs to thl' 
<·orpornlio11, wlii<·h hunl<·n of pruol' the:· 11:1,·c 1101 s 11cc0ssfull.'· 
<·:trried. 
In :1rg11nw11I, tl10 Def<•ncl;int s, (:1111 11:ni<:k anti 
page ,j H11lpli l{ l'Hl1 :· ( 'o rpor;1 t io11, rc>l'l·IT<'d to mul rl'li cd 
upo11 SPc·tion (i156, ( 'ode of \'irgi11i:1, and r<'l ah~ll 
ln w. S<·dion mr>!i. Co<lv of Yir.!.!'i 11ia , pro,·ides tli;d aflt• r le,·.,· 
o f /i1-ri _lo,-ia .~ Or di:-trl'~,.: \Ut lT,lll t, H ('];ii111;111t of th(' propl'l't:' 
inn1ln•d slionl<l ill· nllom•d to lil1· a holld and i11 stit11(c pro-
('l't•<lings \\'itltin :m dars lo try tlH· title (o tlte prn1><·1·ty, and in 
.. ,.(• 11 t o l' the Liilitn• of tli(' c·lai111ant :,;o lo do . tlif' prop('rt:· 
",-.Jionld h1• C'OJ1d11siH,]y ))l'l'!"\llnl·d to l1l' I II(' propt'rly or th<· 
part:· i11 pos:-(':-siou." 
Yo11r ( '0111mi:-:simwr hn:-: conl'111dc·d th:11 thi:- Sc•ction do<: ,:; 
11t>l :ipJJI:· to th(' t':ict:-: i11 thi:- <·:1:--(·. 
L<·\·it•s :ind d i:-:1 n•:-:s \\.('I'< ' c•xc·c·11(1•d in t li is ca:-:<• 011 Dl'Ce111h0r 
.l, 10-18, :\ pri l G, I !l-l-9, 1111d .J nne I:--. rn-rn. The ' l'rn:-h.'l', l•'erC'-
10 Supreme Court of Appea1s of Vi rginia 
hee, testified, aml tl1ere was 110 c\·idcnce to the contnirr, that 
he first bad ac-t ual notiec of the len· and dis tress on the morn-
ing of the ,.; ,lie (Jnlll' :2,, lt).t.!J ) when he w<.' llt tlwrc to make 
l1is snlc (Ferl'hcc, p. 2J). 
If Ow Statute (S<.•ttiou Gl1"JG) \\'t' r<.· applied to t hi s c·asc, it 
would mean that, wltl'n l"ercht·<.·. Trnstec -(for l•'ielth ), obtained 
;ictunl llOticc of the 11:vy ol' April ;,, 194D, ltis clicnh' right s 
would already h,we he<•n ob li terated by n contlnsive presump-
iiou hccaust• it wa,- alrea<h- mo re titan 30 davs from the date 
of ll•,·:,· of Halph ]fralty · Corpora l ion alld ·first dist re:,;:,; of 
Gumt•nick. Obvious!~·, sinet1 tliere wns uo notice lo Field:,;, 
tllis would h<> u11co11:-d itntiowll as a failure or lack of due pro-
1·cs,; of law ( 11 0 11oli<·e) and, thcrefort>, the Statute <·annot be 
interpreted to fos tt-r suth a result. Head and interpreted t.o 
a,·u icl such a rc•irnlt, it would app(•ar that the Statute 
page ,Gr 111t'at1,..; t l1at "·hell a le,· .,· (o r di st ress) is made and 
anyone al'fi1·1'l.1J cl11ims tit<.· proper ty levic•d on, then 
1 he prcsumpt ion arisl's, unless they proceeded to t ry the title 
in tlt l' presnihcd 111an11l' l'. 11 do<.•:; 1101 and eannot n1ean tha t 
a person \\'I to 111a:· haYC a clailll to tile property, but who lta:-
HO notiCl' of t lie le,·y or distres:;, aud, the refore, uo notice 
of tit <' eorn111t•11eemt•ut of tit<> ;m day Ji111ihdio11 and nece:;si t:,· 
fo r ,1 d ion, is forcvt•r lnl n(•d of hi,; rigl1t:-:, depriH·d of lti s 
propL' r ly, \\'illtout notice or acttwl opportltnity to defend. 
A 1:-:o the Shdutu only :1pplies where tl1c lH'OPL'rt.v lcvie<l 
on is'' in fhl' po::-~(·ssion of au:· of tile parties against wl10111 
:-:ud1 p rocp:-:,.; \\'H:; isstH·d ' ' . l 11 "·ho:-;u possession wns this prop-
r-rl:·? The corpornt ion was I lw tenant, bnt from the ev i<le11 ce 
i t is app<1re1it that I lariton. lkmitriou and ' l'hennilks, as in-
di,·idu:ds, \\'l' r<.: in and ont or the:;e prt·mi:;e:; and it would sr.e1n 
that the>·, ns i11di,·idu,ds, \H' rt• a:-; rnnch ''iu posses,;ion" of 
'the property a:; tl1<•y \\'ure in their eorpornte ide11tity. 
Your Co11n11issio11 <• r L·o11eludc:; that the ( 'ode S<:etion 615G 
did not apply to til t.' p1·oct' :-s in farnr of Halph R ealt:· Cor-
pornt ion 01· I lie procl'ss ill fan>r of~- Gumenick, and also lliat 
S. (j11meniek, is 1101 i11 a po:-;ition to a:;se rt it m1yway, as he, 
t hrn11.!.d1 his :tl to rney, lk rtrnm ~u:-:ha nlll, ag reed to the sale hy 
F e n·hce, 'l'ru:-;lt>e. and lran,-ft•r of his <·lairns from the properl!' 
t.o I-ht.' proc<'<'<I:,.; thcn•of. 
'rhe City has a daim fo r liccnsl' and pcn:onal proper!:· 
ta xes, the year:-; 1.D+li and ] !J-1-, being against 'l'. 11. and D.
1 
and the rcn1aiuder ng·ains t thu corporalio11. On such clairns, 
110 <listraint or otlit>r s imilar action haYing been taken, the 
( ' it:· lw:-: 110 lien. The Dt>t•d of Trust re>q uires the 
page 77 ~ proeceds of sail' h> be paid to diseharge "then 011t-
sta11di11g" taxc•s (of T. ll. and D.) an<l then to th<." 
clai lll of F ield:;. 
"X. S. Oume111c·k \-. Edward S . F er ebee, Trustc~ et als . 11 
Your 1Cornmi:;sioner, therefore, concludes and reports that 
t li e mo11 l' ,. HOW iu the hands of the 'l'rnstee should be dis-
110.,;ed a~ j·oll-0\Y~; 
(a) To lhe payment of the costs of thi:=; suit, including com-
1.11i:-:;siou lo vom· Commissioner. 
(b) To the payrneut of the costs of the t.rn~t) including 
<·n111I11iss ions and fees . 
(c) To the paylllellt of the claim of the City of Korfolk for 
.f11xPs for 1!)46 1111(11947, assessed against T. 11. and D. 
( ll) 'l'o the pa:\'ln<.mt of the d11 i111 of Fields. 
(e ) To the partner:-:;, T. II. and D. 
'!'lllHlJ: .Al l taxes tlue a nd payable. 
T he ('ity of ~ orfolk is t.mtitled to ta xc::- and li censes, as fol-
Jc>\rs : .Agniu JI.triton, 'J'l1e rrni de:s and Demetriou: 
.Personal property t.a::m-, fo r 19-Hi-
J>Prsonal properly taxes for 1947-
All taxes ca1Ty inten.>st and penalti es nnt'il paicl. 
$115.00 
540.00 
FOCHTTI: :\ n aecot111ting or all otl1l' r liens , if an:-, against. 
:-oaid fund s, their rcsp<.'cf i\·e amounts and by whom held, to-
gt.•l hel' with their rcspcdive prioritie·s . 
As set fort h c1bove, lhc Cit:· has no lie11 by law for 
pngt' 78 } it::; l'lnim and since :·our Connnis:-;ioncr has con-
cluded that tlH! personal proper ty i;old wai,; the 
propnl'ty of the partnersh ip, it would fol low that the l,n1<1lonl 
1111,1<:•r fop /ea .<:t· with \\"indso r Houi,;c Rcshiurant, In<:o rpo-
1·,it ccl, cou ltl not Hc:q nirc• a coutrnct lili11 upon llw propert:· of 
1 lw pa rt nership (and thenee tq)On the procecc1s of the sale 
t l1<•rcof ) h:· vi rt uc• of 11 eontrad \\"itl1 the co rporat ion. 
You!' Commissioner conducks that the re arc 110 liens :e:h°'r n 
l1y th is c• Yic.l e11 cp t·.r<;e{Jt flt l' lien of Fields and of I.he City under 
tlH· DePd of Trn:--t. 
lh th e- i<' rm~ of tlw Dc('d of Trus t to F erebee from T. TL and 
n., the "tl1C'n 011tstandi11g" taxes assessed against T. H . and 
D. a rc mnd0 a ('lnim snporior to even the claim of Fields. In 
·1 lH• :::ehcnH' of disl rihnt ion set fo r th h0rL•inabovc, the pa~:ment 
nl' that el11im is p1·0,·i clecl for to the extent of the Ul4G and 
1 !147 taxes asspssed against T. II. and D. 
'Che Dt>ed or rr rnst requires n11? ex('(•ss to be pnid to T. H . 
.111d D. or tl1e1r pcr;.:011al representati,·es or assigns. 
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Tl1c re111niui11g clai111s are those of Cily of \Torl'olk for lnxe s-
fo r l /)48, agaiust tl1ci cor poration, and the c-laim:-- of S. Gumc-
ni<·k an<..l Hnl pll Heally CorporatiO!l for rent res<' r\"Cd again:;t 
01e <'.Orporat ion. 
Fl F1'lT: The pa rt ies to ,,·holll di stributi on ol' :--aid funds 
$}10uld be paid. 
Yonr CoT11111issiorrer coneludes lhnt the r1111ds slio1ild lie pnicl 
in t li e following· o rdcr, to the fol k1,,·i 11g designn ll'U pe r:--ons 
and co rporati on: 
paµ:e 79 r (1) Co:--t s of this procce<li11 g : 
(a) To \V. R. l[nnC'kcd, Ckrk, taxalifp 
court cos t:-; (or refund to tl 1e pa rti l's shown 
to 11.n·e pa id :;uc-11 <:o:sb tu said l 'lerk ) , $ 
(11 )'l'o .J. ~I. l\uight, Court Rl•po r t<•r, <·o:-;t 
of stl'nogrnphi<: sen·ic-es lo ( 'on1111i,-:--iorn•r-
(<") To Loui:-: L<·c Guy, C'o111111i,-s io11 e r in 
Clrn11e<:t·.v, :-11('1t' f<'L' as may ho allowl'<..l io him 
for s<>1Yice:-; in this ease 
(~) Co:-t o( <'X<'.<·1I(ing t n1:a:t~ 
(:1) To (i;(lward S. Ii'erel>('e, Trn,-feo, Com-
mis,- ion:S at :i ';{ 011 ~!l,700.00, as 1,ro,·ickd i11 
::-aid t rn:::t 
(I>) 'J'o Ji;dwan1 S. F erehf'(!, ref'urrd or <'ost 
of ,Hh·C' rti s1·111<•nt or Trus t<· <' '::-: sal<·-
( <-) T o l);i Yid G lacl::.:to1H'. :\ n<'I i <111r<' r 's f1·<.>-
( d) To \\"illic1m If. Sands, foe as eomrsd 
for ' l'rustce in initiat ing nnd prosl·<.·u ting tlti!:-
rn it -
( H) 'ro ( 'it~' of Nor l'ofk, pt' rso11:il pro pc• rt y 
tn x<·s for I !l..J.li a nd I !l-1-7, le•,-:-; credit s, pin :-- i11 -
t c• n:sl an<1 JH' nal t i1 •s, a:::scsscl1 again:--t T. 1f. 
to lie fix rd 
hy Court 
n+.s:-r 
1( 111 .00 
:!.in.oo 
nnd D.- (i;-J;J.00 
phl :-- i11t<' l" l'St 
& lll' tu.t lt ic,-
X. ~- Uumenitk "- Edward S. Fercbet·, Tru::;teC', et als. 13 
(4-) Claim of .J ohn \V . .B'ield: 
(a) To William II. S11nd:c:, :\ t torney for 
.Jolin 'IV. Field, priucipal 
(5) Balance or funds: 
(a) 'I'o Christy Llarit o11, Harry X. Thcr-
Jllidcs a11d Tlrn]i,_ Demitriou, parttH.:r::; 
7,0-~G.21 
pill:- interest at 
;j 'j, per annum 




page 80 r Sl.'\"J'll : ,\'!ta t HlllOllllt or saicl fund:-: should be 
set c1,-ide fort lie pa:n11(:11t of <:os ls , e:q>cnses and at-
torney's foe for c·owisel for bri11gi ng mid present i11g t l1is snit. 
As indicated aho,·e >"Oll I' Commbsio11l'r l1:1s to11cluded, that 
i11 ndditiou to tlH' ordiw1ry l'Xpe11se:,; of this suit aud of exee·nt-
i11g- the ' l' ru st, a fre should be :dlowed to \Vill i.1111 H. /-:,ands, 
('onnsL•I for tl1e 'l'rusteL·, fo r l1i s sc1Tites to thL· Tntslec iu 
t Iii:- C'H:-l' . 
'l'lw 1Jeed of '!'rust pro,·ides tl1nt th<> Tnrntel.', out of' tlH: 
protcds of any :-a le, slwll pa y "the (' XJH:llSl's of ex<'cuting 
t Iii:-; Trnst " . I 11 t l1i s easL·, it canno t IH' quc:-tio ll L·d that thl' 
Trnstec· 1wc·decl IL•gal n·pre:-e11tnt ion, to 1Jri11g a1Hl prose<:ute 
t Iii,.; sui t, so that Ill', Ow ' l'rnst<.'<.·, 111ighi (·01 11 plctc I h0 cxeeutiou 
or th<.' Trn:--t ,ind pay the fullll s to the• parties e•111 i tled there-
in. Th(· 'l'rn:-tc<.' :-<•lcdl'd a11d <.·111plo>·t'd nblc cou11:-:L•I of rl'<:og-
11izc!Ll :-:tanding 1,dorn this Bar. Your Com111issioner focls 
t Ital $~00.00 i:-- not. sufli('iL'llt c.:011qw11 s;1 I ion for the sc.• n ·ices 
l'l'IH1erl'd a11<l \\'ork pert'ornH·cl h:· :--uch c·o1111,-<.·I on this c·,1:-:e:. 
ln1t iu \·i1•\\' of t lie fa<·! I !tat :-:aid t·ou11,.;l' i 11Iso herein repn·-
s<·rited .J olin \\' . Field ancl a s11bs tm1tial port io11 of his ;wl iYity 
lu•rei11 ,,·as de,·ot1•d to n·pn!:-:entatiun of 1110 c l;1i111 of Fi c.•lcl:--, 
;1s di:-:ti11.~11 i~hed rr<tlll rvpl'<: . .:l'ntation ol" t he Trnstee (a dual 
rvpres<.•111;11 ion that yon r l'o111 111i:-s ioner co11el11dl',; \\·a s Hot 
i1wons istc•111 ), :·011r <..'om111is,.; io11l' r eonc:l11dcd that his <·0111pe11 -
,.;;it ion for :-:('n·i<·<·,- i11 <'X<·<·s,- oft 111· ,·,due• or :t;~50.00 ,,·e re prn1J-
('rl_,. pa_,·ahle hy .J ohn\\'. l•'it!ld, ;ind nrl' 11ot berei11 st at ed a,.; 
your Cn 11 111lissio11<ir lia s 110 cont rnl t hc rc.•of. 
)lil~C 81 ~ SJ~' I' f~'.\'1'/J: _\]] cit ltl.'1' Ill.ti tl'I'$ \\'hith hl• ma 1· 
clN,n1 1wrti1w11l to a propPr dl'!ern1 inatio11 or tii(s 
c-:wse a nd \\'hi<·h :in.,· pn r t:· in inll'rl':-::1 111ay req11i l"l' to be re-
ported. 
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Your Commi ss ione r report:-; that no party has required the 
a11s,,·e r to a11,· oth(' r ma tt<:r. 
Your Con11;1issio11er n ' port :-:, in tl1c• interest of clarifieatio11, 
t.hat he is of the opinion that the claim of 8 . Gume11iek and ol: 
H,-tlplt Realt :· Corporal io11, as \H'll a:-: the li cense tax cla im 
of tlto City of Xorfolk. wou ld be co11,.;iclcrod as pro,·c•cl a11d 
valid aga i11 s t "\\-indsor H<J11sti Rcstnnnrnt, Incorporat.ecl, if 
you r Commissione r lw <1 lwe11 cnllcd upo11 lo clet<~nui110 their 
;-;t,1tus, and tl H• ela in1 of tltl' ( 'if:· of Xorfolk for H)-1-8, personal 
propl' rt y tax<·s would !tan! l><•c•11 di ,.;all owed, as it was asse rted 
aga inst \V i11dsor Holl:--l' Rest.a11rm1t, l11corporatod, for tax.cs 01· 
ri·opt'l'I:· 11ot o\\·nNl hy :-aid <·orpond ion. lloweH·r, as yo111· 
Cornn1 i:,;sio11l' r 's duty hL1 n·i11 \\·as li111ited lo clcten11i11ing· lite· 
prop1.•r di st ril>utio11 of the prnteec1s of sa le of the property, 
he 111akes no findings on tlH'Sl' malt1•rs. 
Your Co111mis:::io1tl'r rc'port:- tltat lH· held heari11g-:- in t l1i ,-
cau:-;1.• on OC'lolic> r 7, Hl-1-9, and on lk<:ember G, HJ.J!J, duri11g-
whic, li 129 pages of kstimo11:· was adduced all(] at the co 11 -
du:-io11 the reof ,\·our ( 'onm1is:-:i011c r li s tened t o cxtc11si\"c a r~u-
rne11t:-: froni :-<.•,·enil ( ·ou11st•I, :--pen t c011sidc•rable time in re-
scarelt as to the law a11d i11 rcfon•11cc to the Exhibits, th1· 
Pleadings a11d t he 'J' r:rn script of 'l'l'stimony, a s well as in tlt o 
p rcparnt io11 of this rl·port. Yo11 r Co111mi::;sio11c r con:-:t·n·atiH•l:· 
e:st. i111atcs th:i t he has dc,·oltid at IL•ast one worki11g week to 
tltis rnHtkr, and he fe t>ls :ind reports t.ltat a fol! 
pap:t• 82 ( of $350.()() fo r hi:- sen·it('S WOnld be a l't'il::-Onnl,il' 
111 lowante to the ( 'ommis:-:ioner. 
l{psp<.•cl fullr suhmitte<l, 
LOUIS LEJ~ UCY, 
C'om1uiss io11c r in Cha11eer?. 
Com111 i;.;s io11 0r',- fcc (sugg<':--tPd ) 
.J 0!111 M. Knight's st.cnogrnphie se rYitcs-
Total 
In the Ci rc:nit Court of the l'ity of Xorfolk. 
IX CTlAKC'F:HY. 
Edward 8 . P'c rcbcc, 'f rn;;l.<·l', etc., Complainant, 
7/. 
N. ~- Gurnenick, ct ak, Defendants. 
$350.00 
1 o:t:20 
X. S. Gnmeni('k ,-. Ethrnrd S. Ferebee, Trustee, et als. 13 
This cnusc carnl· on this day to be Jwar<l upon the Bill of 
Compla ill t of l•~<hrn l'(l N. Ferelwc, Trustee, under a <lce<l of 
t rnst from CT1rist:,.· Huri{on, Harry N. Themides und Thafo; 
J>t•mitriou, partm•1·;, trntling a:-: "\Yincbor IJou;:;e, Windsor 
l louse H{·staura11t, focorporatcd, and vVin<lsor Honse Social 
{ ' lub, I11 ('o rporat<·cl; upo11 the answers ol' N. S. Onmenick, the 
City of 2\' orfolk, Halph ]foalty ('orporation; upon the orders 
entered hl·rci11 disrniss i11g- the l :nitcd 8tatcs of America as a 
JJa rty d<'i'<!nchrn I, and d ismissi11g the Cornm011 wealth of Vir-
g inia as a part:,.· d0ft•11dant; and upon proees:-: duly accepted 
hy .J osepli ~f arcus, Trnstee, who has failNl to appear, answer, 
dt•niur or othen\'isc re::; pond to said proct·ss, upon the petition 
of Jolrn W. Fi(•lcl and tltL' orcle1· cnten:d in thi s <:ansc rnaking-
t lll~ sa id .John"\\'. Field a party dcfentla11t n:-: prayed in said 
!Jl'i itio11, :md \\'a s argued b~- counsel. 
Upon (·omie.krnfion whereof, the Court doth AD.JUDGE, 
OHDEH 1111d DJ·:CHEE that this cause he refe rred to Louis 
l.ec Guy. csq., one of tl1c Conunissione rs of tl1is Court, who 
..... J 1n II take, sta te.i and report to t!te Court the fol lowing: 
"AXXEX .A." 
pngc 84 r F,JHST : Whether all propC'r parties to this cause 
nre lwt'o re the Court. 
SEJCOND: 1~h<· rc•spcct i ve inf ores ts of n ll pa rt.ics in find to 
the fu11d <lerin•<l from the sale under the deed of trust of 
J•:d\\'ard R. Ferclwe, Trnstce. 
'rHIRD: A 11 tnxes duo and payable. 
FOURTH: An ac:tonnting of nll othe r liens, if any ng-ainst 
:-:aid fu11ds, their rc•spect ive amounts and by whom held, to-
g-dher \\'ith tlieir rospccti,·e priorities. 
FIFTH: 'l'lw parties to whom distribution of said funds 
slioulc1 be paid. 
SIXTH : ,Yhnt Hmount of sa id funds should he set. aside 
for the pn~'l'nelll of costs, expenses and attorneys fee for 
<·ounscl for bringing- :incl prese11ting this suit. 
SEVENTH: 1\ 11 otlit•r matters which he rnny deem porti-
11c•nt to a proper d<•tcrn1i11atio11 of this cause an<l which any 
party iu interc,;t ma:-, require to be reported. 
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Before <.'xecut iug th is dec ree, said Comn1i::;sioncr sl1all give 
notic·e iu wri t iug or the time aml place of answering sa id in-
quiries and t lie taking- of said accounts Lo all parti<.·s licrct o 
or their cou nsel; mid the said Cormnissioner shu ll report to 
tlle Court lti:s uc.:tions iu executi ng this Dc•cree. 
CLYDE IL. J ACO.B, Judge. 
'l'o the Clerk of the Circuit Court. of the City of Norfolk, 
enter this Decree in nlca ti 011, ~l/ 27 ; 49. 
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Iu tlic Circuit Cou rt of the City of Xorfolk. 
IX ClfAXCl.:RY. 
Edward S. Ferebee, Tn1stce, ck., Cornplaiuaut, 
u. 
X. S. Gu 111ei"1 ick, e( als., Dd'euda ll t~. 
XOT ICE OLi' C0)D1ISS10XEH'S HE~\ HIXG. 
'.l'o l•:dwa rd S. Fc, rcbcc, ' l'rustce, 
~- s. Clt1llll'llic:k, 
Halph H('a lty ( 'orporat ion, 
.Josepli \larcn::;, 'J'ruslee, 
( 'it.v of i\o r fol k, and 
\\'ill(hor llou:,;e Lfo;-;taurant, Inc. 
You HH' li<.· r·plJ:, notifi(•d tlrn( tit<.• nndc•rsigncd C'ornmi:-:siom:r· 
in ( 'ham·t· n· will <·om!lH'll<''-' th<' l'Xl'('Ut ion of I lie l)(•(·n•e or 
H<:l'N crn:e ~lrdv crit e rcd i11 tllc a hove s t \'l(,d ('asc on t li c.• 27th 
day of S(•pl(·1i1hC"r. 1949, h:, lw.i ring <>,:idc•nc(' a rrd n·<·C'i,·i11µ: 
(•xliihits, c·o11111wnei 11g· 011 the ,th da:, of (lctolwr, 1~149, at 10:00 
o\·lock, A . .\L, at fti s oflic:e, -Hl7 13a11k of ( '0111111erc<.! Build-
ing, Norfolk, Virginia, a11d if !'or an~· reason the PX<'<'lliiou 
of s;1id d1·nee is 1101 c:0111plctt-d 011 that dat<', the l'X('cution 
tl1('reof wil l be (·onlintwd from da,· to da,· and from t ime to 
fo1H·, at tlw smne 1,lac:e, u11til compi"etc. ., 
L< H . IS LI•~ I~ G l' Y, 
Cornmi;-;sioner i1t Clrn.11c.:ery. 
.\. S . Gnmc11iek \·. Edward S . Ferebee•, Trus tee', et a l~. 1 i 
(On l1ac-k) 
Legal sernet• of .this notice is l1en•h:, neeepted : 
( N 11111c i lligi ble) 
1 :2 ; :28/ .J-!). 
HOBBHT C. ~USIL \ l':\[, 
1\ tty. fo r Halpli Healtr Corp . 
• JOH\"\\". FlELD, 
( N .1 111c ill igili le) 
\"BH.\ OX D. HITClll.\GS, .JH., 
B. S. XU~RA U:1f, 
1\ sst. Cit:· Attorney. 
13y L. 1J. t ·N' u1,;1nruon, .JR., 
P. :\ . ~\ GB LES'l 'U, .JR., 
fo r .A sl1bnrn, .:\gclnsto & SclJe rs. · 
".\.\XEX 13 ." 
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111 t he Ci rtui l Court of tltc Cit:· of Xorl"olk. 
J.\ ClL\.\ t'BR Y. 
Edwnrd S. F\•rcl,ee, Trw;tec, ck., Complainant, 
Ii . 
X. S. (l1111wniek, c• t a ls ., Hcspo1Hl<:nts . 
;-;<rl'H'I•'. OF F I UNG OF' CO:\DTISS IOXER'S RKPORT. 
The u11dPr~ig11vd lil'n· l,y nekno\\·lcllg:c rect'i pt of a <:Op~· 
of t llL' n·port of I ,onis 1.m' Guy, <.'ommissiont• r, i11 the :il,ovt: 
s t.,·lccl e;rsc, and 11otiec tl1nt the origina l or said report would bt> 
lih·d i11 l li L· C'll•rk's Ufli<-1• of t ire l ' ireuit Court or the Cih· of 
.\orfolk, \ ' irgi11in, on thl' :?8t h da :· of D<·<:emlwr, 194-D. · 
ED\L\RD 8 . F'E1n;131~E, 
'l"r n:S. 
( i\Hlll(' iJligihlL•) 
RO IH:HT < •. :\TS B1\ l i .\f, 
_.\ It.,·. fo r Halph H\'nlty Co rp . 
. JOI I\ \\". Fll•:LD, 
PC' r (\anw ill iµ;ibl<>) 
R<>B l•:wr ( !. J\'"lJS IL \ lJ}f, 
Atty. for 1-ia lph Jfrnlt:,· Corp. 
\'EH.\U.\ D . II ITCII IKGS, .J H., 
B. S . \rSB,\ l ' .\f. 
1\ ~,d. Cii :' Atto rrH'y . 
lh L. L. l ' \D1-: 1nro()D, .JR., 
. ..\S1 11HJR\, :\ UELAS'l'O &. SELLERS. 




EXCEPTIONS 'l'A K l~K HY HA LPII REALTY ('OHPORA-
'l'IOX, 0~ J,; OF 'J' IIF: A BO'FE-1'AMED DEFEXDANTS, 
'l'O THE HBPOHT OF l'l ).\DI LSSIOX I•:R LO l ~IS LI<:~ 
GUY, 'l'O \VHO}I 'rHlS CAUSl~ WAS H,l<}F'I•:IU{ED HY 
DJ,:C'REF, l~\'rJ~~H ViD ffl~REI~ ON 'l' l-1 1<~ 27'1'1 I DAY OF' 
S I·; P'l'E.\[JH~R.. 1 !1-rn, .-\.\ D '\\' I IlC'II lU~POHT BE:\ l{S 
DATB O>J 'l'HB ~t>'l'H DAY' CW DEC 1•:.\l BEH, 19-:!:9. 
Pl f(.<,·T EXCEJ>'/'/0.Y : For that the s:1id Co111n1issio11t'r 
found and reported that Halplt Ht>alt:, Corporation ha,-. no 
lic11 upou the fnll(ls (o IJt~ di ,-.t rihuted in 111is earn;e an<l had 110 
lien 11pon tlr(• property fro,11 (he s11 l(' of wl1id1 sai<l l'nr1<l,-. are 
dcri,·L'd, sud, finding liL'i11g- <'<>lltnlr:· lo tJ1c law anL1 e,·idc11<.:l' of 
th<· ca use. 
STCO.YD F:X('F:PT/().Y: l"or tlwt the sai(l C'o111mission(•r 
foturd and 1·e1)()rt<!d that .Tolin \\'. l•'ield and the Cit .,· of N'o r-
folk. Virgi11in, are P:1<·h entitkcl to receive a portion of said 
fund,.: licfon• aw, distribution tll c·n•frorn is made to R alph 
Heall:· Corporati o11, such fi11di11g lil'ing co11trary to the law 
and c ,·ille11c::c of the cause. 
\\'I I f:UEF'ORE, tl1c· said <1c,fo 11c1ant. Ralph Realty C'o rporn-
t i.011, doth exeept to t Ire :-:aid report of t ire said Con,missioncr 
and pra:·s 111at its said (•xt·optio11s may be sustained, :i ne.1 
t hat the said report Illa:- lil' 1.:orredecl i11 tli c manner imlic::ntcd 
hy tl1<: :-sa id exception:-. 
RO IH~R.T ('. KrSBAr.\r, 
Con11:,;el for Ralph R ealty Corporation. 
"' 
.. 
l~<lward S. J.'ercbcL•, 'l'rm::IPe, etc., C'omplai11ant, 
r . 
N. S. Gurncllitk, ct al:;., Respondcuts. 
X. S. Gumcni c:k ,·. Ed,,·ard S. ll'ercbec, Trus tee, et al s. 19 
EXCEP'l'WNS OF' ~. S. GUlVll•~NIGK, ONB OF THE RE-
SP01\DE1\'l'S HEHEIX, 'ro THI•: REPORT OF 
'l'HE CO:\DI18SIOXBH IN CllANCJ~RY. 
?\. S. Onmenick, oue or the respomknt::; llercin, by counsel, 
<: xccpts to the report of Louis Lt'e Guy, Commiss ione r in Chan· 
(·c ry, filed licrci11 011 tlw :28th day of December, 1949, a 11cl fo r 
grounds of exceptions nsserts: 
1. Tltnt the conclusion der i,·cd lw said Commissioner that. 
X. S. G 111m'11ick is not p11t itled l.o a· 1a11dlord 's li c11, fixed and 
s pcc:ifie, relnti11g· liack to the beginning of the tenancy under 
t Il l' lease l,ehn'tll llirn and '\Vin tlsor Hou::;e R<.-staurnnt, Inc., 
is (' l'l'Ornious, as the Con1111issio11 ur shonld havu 1·onclndcd that 
. pursuant to the s tatutt>s for such case:-; made and pro,,idccl 
th t> saitl (hm1e11iek is entitled to such a lien wlii cll i:; entitled 
to preccde11ee o,·pr any lien obtained or ereated upon goods ancl 
<-hi1ttels ou the lea ::;ed premises after the co111mencement of 
t hl' tena11c\·. 
:2. Thnt i he eonc·lusion of the Commis:-;ioner that at the time 
of' the dt•cd of t ru:'5t to l!'Nebee, <lated .J nnun ry W, 1~)48, the 
('hattels lhl' l'l~in dL'scrilil'<l and thereb\· com·e, ·ed were 11ot the 
property of ,Yi11dsor llonse H.estau;·a11t, I1;t., is erroneous, 
ns this <·on<·lusio11 is clearly unsupported by the evidence. 
:·t 'l'hal the Co11m1issioncr's co11clus io11 that tl1e lien of F cre-
l lt'l' , Trus l<~e, was not subject to the landlord 's lien is crro11-
<·<n1 s, a s the conelusio11 is clearly u11::;upported by I.he evi-
dL•11cc. 
4. Tl1a t the C'onrn1i ssioncr should lrn,·c concluded 
pag-e 90 ~ tha t ,\'indsor Honse Hestmrnrnt, fo e., entered into 
possc:ssiou of I. he demised premises and took sole 
;ind exC' h1s iH! posse::: :3ion of the s,lid chattels unde r the least> 
dntt'd S<' ptember :2, l~l +G, for a term begi11niug S t•ptcmher 1st, 
l!J-lG, and frnrn thnt t inw the pnrtnership of 'l' hemides, Demi-
t riou a11d Ilariton \\·ent out of business and owned 11othing. 
SpN·ial ref'erene<> is macl1• to th <' testimon;; of ~[r. Vnn Zaig, 
the accountaut first for the pa rtner ::;hip until it went out of 
l 111,-i 11ess .111d t lw11 fo I' t he corpora ti 011, pp. GG and 56; l\1 r. 
i lc1riton, presid(•nt of \\'i11dso l' Honse Hcstanrant, lnc., who 
i:-: 1w r"onally liahlP on the not0 secured by tl,e Ferebee clee<1 
of' I rnst, pp. 57, i'>!l, 79, 81 and 8~; and P. A. Agelesto, attorney 
for firs t the partners llip nnd tli en the corporation, pp. 29, 31 
:111l1 3a. 
f> . Tl1nt the Commissioner shonlcl have conelnded tlrnt pur-
s uant to the statutes fo r sueh cases made and provided, 
11 otably Sections t>r>Hl , 5520 nml j524 or the Code 1919 (sr.e 
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Seetion 55-J~7 through Section 55-:t::;, Code 1950), a sum cqnnl 
to unpaid rent to 1st of Sl'ptembe r Hl4!J and cost~ of di s t re::-::,: 
warr;111 t:;, plu:-:. i11ten·s t, should hl' pa id to ::;aid Oumcnil'k uy 
Fe n•i>ec, 'l'rus tec, at the rate of $GOO.OD pe r mout Ii in acl·ord-
HJI<·(• wi t h t li e tcrnb and pro\·i ::: io11s of the lease \wt wcc11 said 
Gu111t'uick aud ,\.iud,;o r House Re:,:ta11 ra11l, lnc., dat ed Septcrn-
bc r ~' lD4G. 
G. 'l'hal tl1(i co 11 el11 s io11 s of tlw Co111111issiom•r in n•spcct 
to ili e "Set:011d" and "Fourth" iuquiric•,; ol' tile orde r of ret'e r-
l'llee are t'tToncons l1ccause ll1eY arc eont rnrv to tile law Htl<l 
tlw m·idc11<'e of tl1<1 eam.,e. ·· • 
7. Tha t fli e eo1wlusic)ll or the l'<11rnniss ioner that th0 Cih· 
of :\'orfolk is e11tit led to taxc,; a1ttl li <:Pllst·:-:. fo r thti \·ears l !J-H5-
J D--1-7, plu,; i11t erc :-; t 1111d pe11alt ic:;, ahead of il1e lan;llonl 's lien 
is <·rrom'ous, as lie• should lla\'O t·oudutlcd that the City's <-!aim, 
if it should hL· pa id at all, :-;\1ould 1,e :suhject to tl1e landlord'::; 
] j <.'11. 
Tire Co111u1i f:':-; i011e r should han• eonclnded lhal I he lm1dlord 
lws a lien wliic-h is 11ot sul1o rdi11a t t•d to t ht' Cit\. 's c-la irn for 
I)J'O IH'rt y taxe,.; as tir e propl'rly taX l'S \\·er<· 11ot a ;;~~·s:scd agai11;:;t 
:--pet·ifie prop<'rly a11d ihc (!it:v l1ad not olltcn\·ise ncquircd a 
lien agai11st iii<: elta t tt'l;; sold b,\' 1-'l:'rclwc, Trustee. 
S. Tltal the ('on1mis:-: io11e r wa:-; cnom'ous i11 hi,.; 
pag<' m ~ <·011cl11siot1 t l1at I lie hmdcn ol' proof was on ~Ir. 
(:11111011ivk, Ollt' of the re~pond<>11ts, (J'no ad Mr. 
Field, auothe r respondent. 
!J. 'l'hat tltt• c·om·lusion ol' the ('omniiss ioner ll1al \\'i lliam 
lT. San<1s, eou11st1I for tlw Trus l< ~l', should he~ paid for l1is 
:-en·irL'"' (o the• Tru,.;ke in tl 1i s ,.;uit is C' IToneou:-, as he :-lwulc1 
1tH\'<' <·011<:lndt·d tlial c·<Hrns1·I should 11o t niccin~ fot>s botl, for 
rcpr<'se1iting a fid1wia1·y co111plai11ant and a ht'neficiary de-
fe11da11t (.\ Ir. Field) in H :--:ui t im·oh- ing trust fund,; . 
B. S . . . ?\t;SBA t ·.\I 
for K S. Gumenil'k . 
... 
Edwn rd S. 1-'l'n'hel', ' l' ru s tN·, etc., Complainant, 
1:. 
?\. ~- Gurnt·11iek, (•l ab., H<> ;:; pontleuh. 
:-:. 8 . Uumcm iek '"· Edward ~- Ferebee, Tru:-; tec, et a ls . 21 
IN CfIA NCBRY. 
This eause earne on tlii s dc1y to he lH·a rd 011 the pape rs for-
rncl"l y r l'nd, Oll the Hcpo r t of Lou is Lee Gny, Commissioner 
in Cl1;i11<·ery, fi led Det(•Jllber ~8, 19-H), 0 11 the 11:anst r ipt of 
•! \·idciwe nn tl tl1e exhiliit ::; fik·d with :-:a id Repo r t, on t he cx -
<'<'ption:-; of ?\. S. Ourne11id.: ,rnd Halpl1 lkalt,v Corporn t ion 10 
1 lw s.1id Hepo r t, and \\" ; 1::; arg m·d by <·ou11::;el. 
C po 11 con::;idcra tiou whereof, it ap pearing to the Cou r t t hat 
1 li L· ,.:aid l'o11u11 i::;sio11<•r lllnde a fHd ulll finding t lin t Ill<· p rop-
(• rty sold by l•.:dward ~ - F c·rel,c·c 'l'n1s toe, 011 .l une 27, 194.H 
11nder t li e deed of trust c.ln tetl .J 1111c :ZD, 1948, m HI executed by 
(' ltr i,.: ty I [ari tu11 , Ha1T:· ): . T li1 •111 ide:-: H11d T hali :-; Dc111i t r iou. 
Pa rtn L· r;-; tratli11g a ::; \Yindso r I louse, , ,·11 :-; owned by sa id pa r t -
ners a s of the date of exc•ention by s,tid part1wr:-:: of t he said 
deed of trus t, and tha t t hL· r e hHd been 110 tnrn:-; fc r of Ill(' ti tl e 
u t' the :-;aid p ropt• rty l'ro n1 th l' :-a id pa rt 11e rs to t he \ Vin(h:o r 
J Lollsc H.e:-ta11ra 11 t, lll('Ol'}JO!'Ht('d p rior lo t he (!Xl'eut ion of saiu 
d t><.><1 of trm,I a:-- cont1•11d(•d 11.\· >f. S. <Jurnc11i1·k a11d Ralph 
Hea lty ( 'u rpora l ion, \\" hic:h f.wtu al findi11g h:· ,-aid l'ommis-
:--i o11c r \\'.I S :·;tlppor{ <'d hy fl1L' 1•,·idCll('l', all (1..•sf i ll lOll}" ha\' lll~ 
IJ(•c11 tuk<'II in thr: p rcsL'II<'(' of s;iid Corn1 11i :-;:-;io1H•r, it i,.; lterel>:· 
:\D.JCI>CrED, OHDEH.l•:D and DBCHl·:l·:D t hat t i}(' sa id n•-
por t lw app roH•d and l'onfin11c•d in a ll rP:S))('<'h . 
All(1 i i f11rt l1 t•r appca ri ng to the Court from tho Hc!po1t of 
,.;a id ( \1n1111i:-;:-;io11 L' r that l•'.dwa rd :-;. }\• r('bee, 'J' ru :-::tee, !ta:; 011 
d t> p o:-; it t hL· smn of ~!).700.00. nnd that t ltc· cln i1 11 of J ohn \\·. 
Vil'!d, lioldcr of t l1 (i Hole• ::;ccnrl'd h.Y ,-;iid deed of t rnst, i,.; en-
1 itled lo prio r ity after Ilic pay1111•1Jt of c·os ts a 11d t'C t"la in tax<.'~ 
lo t he ( 'ii\· of \' o rfo lk . 11 11<.l t lta l tli<• l1alance.• o f sa id fund i~ 
propC' rl.,· ~Ill<' a 1H1 pa_rnl de ID ('IJ r ist y I lnri to n, Harry ?\. 
' l'hcmid1•s n 1u1 rl' lwli s lkrnitrio11, parl11<· rs , a ll of whicl1 is sci. 
for th in dda il in sa id ( ·0111 mi:-;,.; i111ll' r ' :-; B.t'porl, a rHl 
tlwl :-;aid d i:·d >11 r:-(' l1ll' J1 t ,.: :-;houltl h1• nwtle ll\· J•:d\\'ard 
page !J.J. } S. }\ q·ebee, rr'rn s tc·<·, a ,:; iJl(li l'at('d, it (-; f'urt li(•r 
Ord<•red llwt l1:d\\';1 rd ~ - F n l'be(', 'l'rustec, make 
d isbn rs<•111cnt o l" t lte 1"11 11 d of 8!l.7tJ0.00 a ,.: :-el l"o r tlt in t ill' HP-
port of ,.:Hid ('0111n1 i,.: ,- io 11 l!r, i11c·l 11di11g ii 1' (·1• of $:t,0.00 to Louis 
I ,<•c Gu y, t'ornrnissiu1w r in Cl 1at1<·e r:·;, 1111d tha t said T rns tet! 
file hi ,.: :l (' l'Otllll ,,·itlt the· l'om111iss io1H' I' ot' Ac-eo t111h;,, ,llld fi ]t, 
n co py of ,.:n it! a c.:co1111I. ap p ro,·t>1l by :-;;i id l' o1 11 mi ,.: sion c• r o f' 
:\ eeou 1its, wit h ! lie pa1wrs in t hi s (·.111 :-:<.', a11d ma im report 
to lll(> ( 'ou l't o f Ii i:;; ,l('{ion:-; hc •r< ·t1 1Hk r ;1s rl' ru ;-; lee. 
_-\11 <1 i t npp<·<1 r i11µ: lo 111<• Co11 r t tlrnl t he rL•,., pnndc•nls ): . S. 
U11111e11it"k a11d lfolpl1 H1•al t~· ( 'orpo r;1t io 11 , l,y I IH•ir cottn.'-\el. 
l1a ,·e ii1d i<::ated I lt e ir i1 dl' t1t ion to prl's<: nt tl 1e i r pet ition to 
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the Supr<'m(• Colll'I of Apwals of Virginia, in nppcal of tl ie 
juclgnwnt he re in n·nde rNI: and desiring to execute a hond p11r-
sun11l to Sl:<·I ion 8-4,7 of tlw Code of Virginia, it is OHDEH ED 
that \\'lieu th(• ,.;aid respondl'nts, or sonwone fo r tho111, shal l 
.!!."in, a bo11d hdorP th(• ('l('rk of' thi s Court. \\'ith s1i!Ti(·i l'1ll 
surPt:· iu thl' sulll ol' $:~;'ill .00, condit ionecl :1c·cor<li11g- to la\\' and 
purs11m1t to Section ~-477 of the Code of Vi rgi11i :1 , ihe Px<..•cn-
t ion of' the· j11dg11H•1d h<!rei II rernl<·n•d shall he s11spentfod for 
th <..' JH·rio(1 of' sixty da:·:-; :111d the r('Hftc r 1111til :-aid petition i:-
;1<:t.ed 11po11 Ii.,· the S11pro11w Court of Appnah,, provided said 
petition is (il<·d will1in tlH· spe<·ifi(•d tinw; and f'urllwr n11til 
:-aid s11per.--, ·rl ,·as . if gTm1 1(•(l. lil' :tdjndiC'atC'd. 
To nil of \\'hich l l1t• ,-,aid!\. S . G11n1011iek and the ~aid Halph 
R(•a ll:· Corporal ion, by eou11sel, dul.\· ex<"cpt. 
(011 bad;) 
F.nt<•r F ch. ht. '.->0. 
C. TI . .T . 
.. • • 
Vi rµ:inia: 
In th0 ('in·11it ('oul't of th <.• Cit:· of Xorfolk. 
Edw:i rc1 S. l•\•rehc•t>, 'rrustt><', n11d('l' a d<•ed of' t ru,-( from 
l'l1ri:-;ty llnrito11, finny X. The mides n11cl Tlwli:-; Den,i1riou. 
pnrlnel's trndi11g- :is \fi11d:-;or l lo11se, Windsor Tfou:-;(• Hcs-
tnunrnt, ·1neorporn\Pd, :11Hl ,vind:.:or II011se Soeinl Club, In-
co rpo n11 ed , ('01111 > In i 11.111 h, 
v. 
N. 8. G1rn1<• 11i<·k, Hnlpli R<•:1lt:· Corporation, Jos<•pll )fnn·usr 
'l'ru:::t<.>e, ( 'it:· of' \'orfnlk, (10111111011,,·c·,ilth of \·irginia, and 
C 11iled S t,lt ~s or a\.meri l'a , Del't•ndant:-. 
Dc•po:.:itio11s of witnessc•,- tnkcn lwforc Louis L<'<' Gu~·, I•::.:ch 
Cu111mi:-::-i o11e r i11 l 'hn!lC'(' I':·, pur,-11;111t to d <'C' l'('P of refrn· uce, 
a t Iii:- offk·e, Xatio11a l B.t11k of ('0111rncn·(! Building, Xo rfolkr 
Virginia, O<'fober 7, 10-19, to be n•nd a:; l'Vi<kmcl' in tlw nhovr, 
e11titk·<1 c-au,-e, 1w11ding i11 ihe ('irl' ttit Court or tbc City of 
Norfolk, Vi rg i11ia. 
X. S. Gnmcnlek " · Ecb·a rd S. F erebee, Tru,-tee, et als. 23 
Edwarrl S . F<'rl'!JC' C. 
Pres<.'nt : Gene ml \\'ililmn H . Sa11tls, _.\.ttorn0y fort he com-
11lainant. 
\fess rs. ;,Jusbm1111 & l 71Hforwoocl (~'Ir. Kushaum), Attorneys 
for N. S. Gmneniek. 
pag-e 2 } :.Ir. H. ( '. >ushaum, ..-\ ttorne:, for tli c Halph 
Ht•rilty Corporat ion. 
:ilr. P. 1.\. Agelasto. 
J.:J)\L\HD S. FF,JH:I3EF.. 
t lip c:ornplninnnt, l1a,· i11g bcl'rl first dul:· swor11, \\',b l'xmninC'd 
.m,d testified as follows: 
13'- Gcncrn l Sands: 
·Q. Mr. l•'t'rebee, plrasc state your full 11nrn(·. 
A .. Edwn rd S. FNehcc. (J. Your oc·eupa t ion? 
A. Attornev at (,._1,Y. (J. Your age? 
A. Fortv-four. 
Q. Jlr. i,'erebee, nrc you tl1e cornplai11a11t i11 this :-u it under 
1 Ir<' title of Echrnnl S. Fen•hec, Trustt•e, lllHh•r a deed of trust 
frolll Ch ri st v Harito11, Harrv >J. 'J~lit•rniclos nnd Thal is Demi-
t riou, part11t1rs t rn<lillg as \Vindsor !Joust•, Windsor rTouse 
Hl'::-laurant, Incorporated, nnd \Yi11dsor Jlonsc Socia l Club, 
lneo rpo rn t eel ? 
pa g-e 3 r A. 1- nm. 
Q. And the defendants in this suit, I helit•,·e, arc 
~- S. Gunwnick, Halph Realty Corporat ion, Joseph :\(arcm,, 
'l'rnstec, and the City of Xorfolk, Virµ;i11ia, the othe r two de-
f<·ntlants, Cornrnonwcnlth of Virginia mid I.lie United States 
or Arneriea. ln1vi11g nppcitrccl and hntl on1l'I":; entcretl clis-
111is:;ing tlit•111 from the casP; is that eor rcd ! 
A. Thul i:; corrL·t·t. 
(~. 1\fr. J<'erebce, did you l1andlc a trnnsaetion for J!r . 
• J 01111 \Y. Vil'h1 i11 eon11t•ctio11 with the loHn or some moncv to 
:-:0111e iucli,·idtwls wl1ose 11amcs appear in this case? · 
A. I did. 
(~. Will yon tl'll t 11(' Cornrnissio110r just what that t.ransac-
t ion wa:;, tl1e amount involvl'd and liow it was :;ccurcd ? 
~Ir. BNI rmn :--I11:--l>aum: 11:ivc you got a eopy of the deed 
or trust there ? 
c:cneral Sands : Yes. 
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Eclwcird S . Pere/J ee. 
A. Tile transaction i11volvcd a loan of :j:S,000 from :\Ir. John 
,Y. Field, whorn I rcprcst•nted, to Chri,.;t:,· Tlarito11, Hnn:-· ~. 
'rhcrnides a nd l'halis Dcmitriou, :ill three of whom were op-
erating the Windsor Hou!'.iC on IJ.nnpio11 .HoulC'vnnl. Al the 
time the loan \\'at; made I obtai11l'<1 a li st of file propert:-· in 
the r estaurant l'rom :'11 r. lla rit ou, drew ,l dC'cd ot' trust c:on~r-
ing that property amt eonv<,yi11g- the property to 
page 4 ~ me HS trustee to seeu rc a note l'or $8,000.00 co,·c r-
ing the loan . 
By General Sands: 
Q. 1 l1a 11<l you a copy of a ck•cd of tru,d dated June 2!), J!l+R,. 
betW('('I! the pa rt iC's yon u1Cntio11<•d, a s pn rt ies of t lie first fHl rt 
tracli11g as \\'ind::;or llouse, \\'imlsor I louse, 111<:o rpora tcd, 
ealled secorn] party, \Vi11dsor I lou::;c Social Cluh, Tncorpo-
ratcd, ca lled tlrC' third party, 1o rou as trnst<'o, wli id1 c:op:-' 
has hce11 cert i !ic•d by Ute' Clerk ol' the ( 'orporation Court l'or 
the ('it,\· of ;(orf'olk, Yir.t1,foia, urrd(' t· ('<·rtifiec1te ;;howing that 
it wn:-- :1dmitktl to record in the snid Clerk's offi<:n 011 ,June :2!l, 
1948, at 4:00. P . • \I., alltl ask you i:,; tl1i:,; a eopy of the deed of 
trust, the origi11al deed of t rust! 
A. It is. 
Oc11<•nd Sarrd:;: T offer tliat lil e\'i dunce, :\fr. Gommi::;-
s1oncr. 
Bv Gc11crnl S1111ds: 
·Q . . J will ask \fr. Ferc.J>r,0, if li t• know,.;, lo plcnsc state Kllt' rc 
tlit' orig-iual dP(•d of trn~t is 1 
A. I recorcbl the original deed of tn1st in the c·lprk'::; olTicn 
of tJ1e Corporntio11 Cou r t of tl1c Cit? of Nor folk, Virgfoin, on 
the dm· of the lonn ·whPn tl1 n d<'<·<1 oft rn;;f. lwd 1Jl•Pn ree;cmh,d 
it \\";ts· returned 10· rnc n11d l 11rni lt•d it to \fr. .Jolin \\". Fic•l<[ 
attac:ltcd to Ilic not(~ wl1i<·h I returned to him. l l111ve ;r top.\· 
of the letter i11 111? Jil es ;:;endiug .\fr. Ti'i uld tlle 01·ig ina l ('Opy 
of t Im dcecl of t 111st. 
page ,j } ('Pltc dcctl ol' trust was marked "C'ornplainnnt '::: 
Exhibit 1.") 
BY General S.inds: 
·Q. Do you know of your 0\\'11 k110\\·Jedgc: wlrnl happened lo 
tbat dce<l of I rust t 
A. I only klto\\· what \fr. Fi(! Id t ol(1 rn<·. 
;-;, S. Gumenick v. ]:DL1ward S. Ferebee, T rustee, ef al s. 25 
Erll('a rd S . Ferebee. 
Q. ::\fr. E'cr<!hcc, did you l1a\'<' an:-· cornn1lrnicnt ion hr regis-
t prc·d mai l with :-.Ir. Christ:-· Harito11, .\[r. !! arr:-·:\. Thcmicks, 
and 'l'hal is De1n it riou under dnte of ~O\'L•ll1hc r S, ]0-1-H? 
A . T did. 
(J, ·r hand yon a eop:-· of a kti1•r, enrl>o!l copy of n letter, 
add1·os8ed to th ose tl1n'l' inc1iY idunls, witl1 n ·µ:is tr:-· l'C(·cipt s 
i111d n·turn n •g-ist1·:· eard s atta,:lit>d, and a,-k :-·on if th11 t was 
tlw lL, t te r whic·h \·ou sell! to thc.'m a:,; tnislt·L' 1mder that deed? 
.A. Yes, sir. • 
.\! r. Bcrtra111 :-Zu::-:bnmn: For \,·hat purpose is t hi s being 
ident ified? 
<l1·11entl Snnds: I t i:-; lH'ing· int ro<luccd, .\fr. :\ushnnm, for 
the purpose ol' s liowinµ: th.it t h(• 111.drn rs ol' LIie note in ques-
ti011 had know!c~dgc of f he fact tl1af the deed or tru~t and note, 
had liec•11 sto lc•tt \,·l1ieh is sL·t fo r th in tile p<· lition of .\fr. Field 
in wli i('li lie l1a s lw011 n1:id0 , 1 pa r1y d dc11dn11t by the l'onrt 
and who i:-s he 11eficin! owner. 
page (i f By (;pne rn l Sa 11ds : (J. ,rill :-·ou idc• ni if:-· this leitrr? 
:\. T l1is is a <·opy of t lH· k· t1Pr \\'lii1·li T svnt io those inclivid-
ua!s when inl'ornwd by i\[ r. Fic•ld that tlie original $8,000.00 
Hofe !ind hecn s to len fro111 his :-:al'P. 
l:<•11eral Sands: \\'c offer ilwt a s Co111pl:1i11a11t 's 8:diibi t 
i\O. ~-
('L'Jie paper wns accordi11gl:-· n1a rkcd.) 
.\! r. !kr1rnlll ~nsbmnu: \\'e 0 11,iPl'l to i i :1 :-- ht·ing prool' that 
tl1c notes W<'l'<i st olen, .111d ii is 0111.,· ncl111is.;il1k for wlrnl it is 
wort It a:-; to sl:1tc1110nts I hen'ill made. 
(; vnernl S,lllds : That is <:orrc•1·t. W<' (·.111 produ<·C :.\! r . 
F i<·ld u11le:,;s it c·nn he :-;ti pu!n tc.,d tl1nt tl1c• 110 1<' "ns :-;t,,lcn . 
' l'! 1c• COlllJ11i ssio11 cr : You oh.ic<' I to its iut roduetion a::; proof 
i hnt it w,1s .;fo lr.• 11 ! 
:d r. Bcr tnin1 ):nsbau11 1: Yes . 
.\Ir. H. C. ~usbamn : I also oh.ice:!. 
The Comn1issioller : \\' 110 do .,·011 r <'pn':-:t• 1l1 ! 
7\1 r . Bert rn111 Nn::; l1a1t111: :-.fr. (lun1011ic·k. 
'l'lil' Co1nJt1iss ioner: \\'110 r1 ·prc•:-:(•11ts .\! r. lkrni! riou and 
..\ Ir. Tliemides, do :·ou, .\! r. _-\..!.!dil:-:to ! 
..\1 r . .Ag<:lasto : ~o. 
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Tl1r ( '0111rni,.;sio11Pr : An• eitlt ('l' of these ll1roe 
png;0 7 ~ 111c•11 going· to lw put on n,- witne;:;s(',- ? 
}Ir. H. C. Xu,-lmum : :d r. I1arito11 " ·ill be, r think. 
B v Gt•11<·rnl Sm1ds: 
·Q. \\'a ,- therC' a dd'anlt in tl1c• pay111C'nt of the $8,000.00 11ot0 
sec-un·d h,· tlw d N•d of tru ,; t to YOU a,- 1rust1.•e? 
A. 'l'l1e.re ,,·as . · 
Q. 1\I (lie tinw t liat th is Ll<'<:d ol' trus t wns exec- nt(•(l as 
:,;J1own hy tl1(' <·<•rtified ('()py. d id ~·0 11 pby;:;ieall:· SC'C' 1l1c• ori-
g inal note " ·h i<·li ,,·;t,- :-:<:l'n rec1 h~· til t• dC'<>d oft rw;t ~ 
A. T did . Tl1a t not e \\'as sig-11cd i11 my ofiier• in my prescnc·c 
hv all ol' tho rnak<• r:- of t lH! 11otci. 
· Q. '\\'ho ~ig:m•d 1 he 11ot t•? 
_-\.. 'l'lt<• perso ns dc,,-tril H•d in t It< · deed of' t rn~t, t op: · of 
\\'h it l1 is atta<:l1ed lo the !,ill in tl1i:- <·ase. 
Q. I low \\'Hs I IH' 11ote s ign(•d ~ 
A. rl'lt<> 1101(• wa:- ,-iµ:lll·d b:· ('l1ri,d:· Hnrito11, Tlarr.,· );. 
: r1t<?m id('s and 'l'liali:- D('1111· t rion i11di,·idually and n::; partne r:-: 
tradi11g "" the• \\'indsor I louse. 
Q. By a11yo11e l'lse? 
A .. Bv no 011 c: ('[,.;c. 
Q. P;·ior lo th(' r<?rp1 cst Ji.,· )[r. F·iL• ld to you to f'on•t los0 
l1eeausp of th e <kl'ault in pa,n1H.•n t ol' the not<>, lwd a n:, pay-
ment:- l>e<·11 n1ad<' 011 t lie note, to :,011 r knowlodg:c? 
A . ' f' l,ern ]1ad h<.'<'ll rnad1• tl1ree pa:·11ie11t:s, :111cl all ol' illern 
" ·e re 111all<.· tl1 ro ttgli nH' l'or .\fr . .r'iL•ld. 
;.ia !?,'C' 8 ~ Q. 1 li: t]l(l : ·ou a 1."JJP\nit 1(1 11 li ,-t \\'hith 1 \\'ill a,-k 
to lw ident ifi ed as Complainant':- l•:xhibit :l, and 
ask :vo11 if that rPprese nts the p:i:·1nents which lrnve lil~Cn 
nwck 011 t lu? 11o tc·, the fir:-1 t liree ilL'111:-: ! 
A. I t docs. 
Q. ~\1Hl \\·La1 ,ms tLe d:ite of t li t• sale 11111kr the deed of 
I rust ? 
A . ,June 27. rn-1-!'1. 
({ :\ t th<? 't in1 (• of t ll(> :-a l<? \\'ha t \\' .t :- th e lialam:c clue in 
p r irn·ip,il a1Hl i11t c·rc•;.:t to tl1e not e l1o lde r? 
A. At the ti11H• of thl• sale tliL· principn l hal~rnec• to thr 
lioldc·r of tile 11olp was :\,7,0-l·G.21, and i1do rP:-d. ha<l :H·L·umu-
latc•d 0 11 that ,It tl1 c rate, ot' ffre J!l'n·<•nt fro111 the da1<- of th<.• 
la;:; t ]l.t:·111e 11t \\'lti l'li wa,- .Janunry .\ I!),!!), to .June 27, I fJ-19. 
in the mnotrnt or :j;HiG.38. 
Q. 'J'liat was th<.• perct•11fage set l'ort]1 in Ilic deed o l' trn:;tr 
was it 110( ! 
X. S. 0-umenit k \·. Edward S. F erebee, Trustee, c l als. 27 
Edward S. F'<-rcbce. 
~\. Ye:-:, in the 110tL• ;ind d<.:ed of tru :-; t. 
Q. 111 tl1e note .111d deed of trnst l 
i\. Yes. 
Q. Have you ,ilso computed on this s tatcnient interest at 
1 IIL' rat 0 ot' six JJl' l'tL' ll t p er annum from tl1 e date of the sale 
to the preseut dal L' ? 
A. I l1ave. 
Q. '\\' l1at does that figure amoun t to? 
page 9 ~ A. $-:1-7.G+, making- a total of principal aml interest 
due tl1c holder a:-; of toda y $7,:ZGll.~::L 
C:cnernl Sand::-: I offer this s tatement in Hidence, ":lfr. 
( 'ommissioncr, ,1 s Complai1wnt's Exllil,it 3. 
lh Ge11cntl Sand,-: 
·(~. I will ask yon ho\\" you know tho,.;c paynH.' 11is WC' re 
made ? 
A. I think I have ,llrcady explained they were 111adc to lilt' 
pn:::onally as agt·nt for }Ir. Fil•ld and reiuittcd h~· me to 
}I r. Field. 
(J. '\Yh t: 11 you rl'ec•in>d request froni the note hold t•r to fore-
dose UJl(for the ,kcd of trnst, wJiat action did you take '! 
A. l inse rted nit ach-erl iscment i11 the Classified Ad ;:;Pt -
tio11 of t lH' :\'orfolk , ~irgininn Pilot. 
(J. I 11:iml you :1 cop~· of an udverti$ernent att:u-hccl to a 
<·arbon copy of a hill of the Korfolk Virg-inian Pilot in the 
rnnount or *94.83 and ask yon if tltM is the acl,·ert i:-:ement ! 
A. It is. (J. Has that bill bet~n paid '? 
A. It lws. 
(J. By you ? 
A. I paid that. 
(hilH·rnl Sanib: I offer th:it ns "Complnina11t:s 
page 10 ~ Exhibit Xo. -!. " 
·1h Genernl Sall(]s : 
·Q. '\Ven! you pn':-;ent nt the foreclosure !:ialc ? 
A. I was. 
Q. '\Yho was 111(' a ndionPc r ? 
A. :Mr. Dnviil (;Jnfl:stone. 
Q. Has a11y amount he<'ll paid hy you other than the nd-
,·c,rtise11wnt. eithe r from t lt t' fm1cl,;; r ecein,d from th0 sal r or 
from ,onr own funds? 
A. Ko, with the exception of Uw cost:;; of this snit whieh 
J have advanced. 
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Edward S. FereDee. 
Q. Xo,,, what was the result of the auctiou sale! 
A. 'l'he property brought the sum of $9,700.00 wLich I ob-
tained from Ille purcl1aser aml deposited in a spcci11l trus-
tee's account i11 the National Hank of Commeree of ~orfolk. 
Q. \\"ho was the parcl1a:-;er ·! 
A. '11hc purd1a:,;cr was Xicltolas .T. (;enrgc:-;. 
Q. Did you g-ive liirn a bill ol' sale? 
A. I did upo11 n~c-cipt of the payrne11t of the $fl,700.00. 
Q. Do you ha Ye tl1e passbook frolll t lie Xatio11al Bank of 
Comrnercc showing thnt deposit of $!J,700.00 t 
A. l do, the deposit lrn\·i11g hec u rnnde on July 9, 1~l4!l. 
Gcncrnl Sa11ds: I <>ffer thi s in c\·iclcnee with the rec1ue,;t 
to withdraw it. Tli'c Cornn1issioner will noli<·c thero is rt 
tkposit slip filed will1 the hill of eo111plai11t ill this 
page 11 ~ cast', irnd Wt' offer in c\·idt•11<·c a duplieate deposit 
s lip whicl1 is att,l<'llcd to tltc orig·iual hill of com-
plaint showing the <lcposil of $~lJOO.Oll in the >;ationnl Bai1k 
of Commerce. 
By Gcnenil Sands= 
Q. Tito pn:-·111cnt of the $D4.G:~ for tile aclvcrtisernc-111, wa~ 
tba t lllHdc 011 f of those funds 1 
A. rt was not. (l Who made that 1 
A. T m..idc· tha t out of nn- nttorneY's nccou11t. 
Q. Xow, :.fr. Ferebee, i11· additio11· to tho $8,000.00 note se-
cured by the dcccl of t l'(lSI to you, did ~\fr. Fil,Jd ba\·c any 
other :-ecurify in liis possess ion ·? 
A. H o did. At liw f i111c I l1ancllcd :lie Joan of $8.000.00 fo1· 
him there was ont,.;tanding- of r c,cord :1 prior deed of tru::;t 
011 s11'1stantinlly the :--arnc it<•111s of p(')'-.:01wl propc!rty secm·-
ing a note of something sliglitl:-· over ~9,000.00. 
Q. 'l'he \,ill of con1plaint shows $~1,,:~:! .:JS. 
A. That, l IH•lic\·0, is tIH' <·orrrr.t :rnwrrnt. 'l'hnt note• wn:-: 
tunH•d over to rne iit tho tinH~ of th<· loan wl1i<'li 1 rnndc• fo1· 
:.Ir. 1"i0Id as <'Ollafernl secmil:-· for Iii~ <le0d ol' trus( 110k. 
Fra11k ly I clo11 't· know rxactJ:-· why th<• partir:-; horrowi11_g- t lw 
monc)· wnnll'd to ka \·<· out:-;fa11cli11g tlic fir~i deed of trn,-t 
mt her t !w11 to rcl<-n,-c it, b11f sitWP thcv clid I took 
page ]::! } flW first tll'f•(l Of fl'II,.:( DOfC' :I'- :1ClcTifio11nJ CO ]liti L'n1 f 
for }fr. Firlcl and t lie sceoncl deed of frn,-t 1111 tr. of 
$8,000.00 and tl1<•11 tl(•li\'t'l'ecl i li l' t WO 11of0s to ~r I'. Fi0ld. 
Q. Uuder tTiat ori1611nl deed of trn;.:.t affe.•T rcconfoltn11 r 
X. S. Oumcniek \·. Ed\\'ur<l S. F e rebee, Trustee, ct a ls. 29 
Jidwa nl S. Fer<'uec. 
A. That is correct, all(! l mig:lit -;11y tl1n t both of tllose 
notes were stolell from }lr. Ficlti .tl'<:o rdi11g to informat ion 
w lti ch he gave me. (2. Prio r or sub:--eqncnt to the sale did you rece ive no1i-
fil'at io11 from a11Yo11e of an,· d ain1" \\·hi<'li \\'Ould he mad{! 
a.!.!.'a inst t ltc proet:<.•ds of tl ie · snle? 
A. I did . (J. \\'ill you s tntc frolll \\'horn :,011 reeeiH•d those ela irns '? 
'l'Lcy art• :--0t fort It in tit<.' hill of <:0111pl11i11t unclt•r parag-rnphs. 
J t hi11k, :i, 4 and ;') . 
A .. :Mr. Kusbau111 reprcsc•nt i11.g· >,: . S. G11111c11i ck, the land-
lord of the premises, mad<.• ,1 tlnilll ,1gai11st the fund fo r 
$:{,000.00, the Rilph Hc' a lt:, l 'orpo rc1 t io11 made a cla illl aga in:-' t 
the full{] l'or $:341.-1-9, the ('0111111011w<.•1dth or Virginia 1nade n 
('[aim or at least J reeeived i11fon1wt ion tlint I hey were going 
to nwk0 a dairn in the a11w1111t ot' approxin1atcly $1,500.00, 
the CitY of ~orfolk 111,Hh• c1 l'ln im l'or !axe,- c1!.:'ai11 st the fu11d 
a111ounti11g to $1,~-Gl.DO, 1111(1 i11 addit·io11 the· l:n itcd Stat c:--
(jovc1·nn1l' llt gave noti ce th,lf they liad som0 t,1 x elairns a ~ai11s1· 
the \Yindsor House Re:,:; tanrant. 
Q . . .\11d "nhH·<Jlll'llt to t hat t i111 t' am T correc t in 
page 13 )· 11ndcn;trn1di11µ: tl1;1t the l'nitcd Stat es Govcl'llme11t. 
ancl tit(' Stnfr or Vi r!!·ini,1 wit lidrew as parties 
leaYing :d r. (;llll!l' llic:k, tl1<.• landlo rd , the Halph Hcn lty Cor-
poratio11, a j udg111 l·llt c-rPd i1 or. and tl1e ('it,· of Xorl'olk the· 
tax e reditor a s tlw onlv elaims? · 
A . .As t'c1r a:,:; l lrno\,;, tl 1<.·: · m e the• only c·laims aga inst tho 
fu n<l at t hi:- t irnc. 
Q. Diel you in:-titutc this t lt<rnc·C'ry en11se !'or the purpo,;e of 
h<'ing di rc•ctod in t lie clis1111 r"crn c•1it of tl1<' fund wlti <'h Yem 
ltave Oil l1a11<l and wl1ielt You re<'Ci\'C•d fron1 the sale of ' t1t1• 
l·hattcls unde r the deed or' I ru;a;t? 
:\. T d id. 
(~. Did yon nsk tl iat. att o l'll c:-· ' ,; frl's lie a\,·arded to C'oun:::d 
for tile 1·0111plni11a11t ·! 
.-\. I <lid. 
Q. In nddition to the a,h·ertisill!.!.' eo'-'t" nnd \\'hatew •r 
1•lt11rgcs \il l' l'C \\'Ollid be> fl/.!'llill,-,t {]1is 'rund ;I S 11 l'C' ·rnlt Of tliP 
<il·<·d of tn1:--t, not 1·ont1 t i11~ thP eo,d nl' the pr1':--<'nt sui t? 
. .. -\ . .. :\ lld I l'u:"IC'l' ·_s eorn111 i,,, io11 of fh· c· 1w r c·P11t Oil t lt 0 pri 11 -
<·1 pa l amo11 11t n•altzl'd fro111 the s,il,• ,1s JHo \·id(•d f'nr i n t h<· 
dN•d of t rnst. 
({ A11d 1hc ~n n1 c• a1t10u11t for t IH• ( '0111111 is i,011Pr of .A <'-
cou11t5,:, too ? 
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L'd1rnrd S. F1·r<'Dce. 
A. Yes, but I a:--stmie that \\'Onld he a part of the <·o,d s of 
iltesuit. 
Q. You haw11 't a,; yP1 fi lcd any al' t:Oullt with the: 
page H ~ Cornn1i:--sioner or Accounts ? 
A. ;\O. 
Q. C':rn YOU t c·II 11:- whn t the a rn:t io11cer 's fol' is t 
A. He ag-reed to a<·<·(•pt :rl00.00. 
Q . . At the ti111l' that Yon handled th is-
A. Let. rne add on tf;ere . I mi~ht sa\· that ~Ir. Ul:u1stonc 
:urreed io handle t l ie sai l' f'or llO fixl'd ,;mount hut left it en-
t i reh · to me nnd s inc:e tJ11, 11 l told l1i111 I c:011sid0red $lll0.00 
a pr.oper ;inctio11t·<.' r \; fel' ,lllll ht• has agreed to ac<.·t·pt that 
arnou II t. 
Q. )Ir. Ferch<·<', ;d the I i111e :·011 r< 'l'<'i\·Nl t Ill' C'o llatern ! 1101 <' 
of $0,,J:.!.j8 frorn ~Lr. ( ' liri:-:ty Hari ton, did you gi,·c hi lll n 
rece ipt da ted .June :.!D, l ~J :.!~ ! 
A. For 1l1at llol<.' t 
Q. Ye:-. 
A. I did . 
Q. l lia11d :,·ou a <·opy or ,1 h,it purport s to Ii<• a 1·ce<•ipl a11cl 
ask you if tl1at is a <·op~· or the leli(' r wl1icl1 you sent. lo him '? 
A. A <.·oµy of t Ii<.• rec<'i pt .,·ou 1m·c111. 
Q. A c·opy of I lie rcc:eipt. 
A. Tl i:-. 
Ge1H'rnl Sarni,.; : T off<'r I lint 111 c•,·ide1we :is "Colllpl:1in-
a 11 t ':,; Bx hi bit G." 
Tli c• ( 'ommis,-ioner: That i:-: offt•recl in c•,·id(•11ec1 
page 1;-, ~ Hs 11 t·o111 plai nnnt 's exhiliit. I wmll to know ir anr-
body ol,.i<'<·t s to ii '! 
'Mr. 1\ g-C'lasto : \\'hat i,_ Iii <' rmrpose of ,-o offering· it! 
Gen<'ral Smid,.;: I think ii :-pe,\b for it:-t•lf' as to t li r cle-
s<" ription of the t·ollat ernl ltPl t· n1:1111• to \fr. ~larc:u:3 as trus tet• 
and \\'(! lic·l ievc tl1;ll sl1011ld 1,e in tl1t- n •c·or<l h<·<·ansc ult i111atch-
t li r llt•ed of t rns t ,,·ill l1:1n, to lw n ·lt•m;ecl so111eho\\', a11d ft 
<'o u ld lw releasc•d li,· orclc•r or t lie ( ·ou rt in thi s suit. 
The Co111111is:-- io1il'r : l umler::;l,111d there is l!O 011.ic<:t ion 
to it. 
B,· Ge 110rnl Sa11<1:-: 
·er )fr. FerelH'I', 1 nol t' tha t t]1p dc•rd of tru;-;t, tlH' (·liatteI 
deed or f rn st, to you a,- I ruslee i1l('l11clcs tlw con,·c>·a11c·e to 
you as f rn ,-tee i11 :1dcl ition 1o the· pvrs o11al prnp<•rt:,· wl1i<·h :,on 
l1a,·e tC':-t ified you sold al public- auction, a co rffcyan(·e of 
\r. S. Gmne11itk ,·. Edward S. F erebee, Trustee, et als. 31 
J::du.:anl S . F erebee. 
(:e rtain righ ts in a el'rtain ka:;e. "\\' il l you 0xamine the tleed 
o ft rus t and st1-1te \\'liat s ig11ilicance those co11\·eyance:; bad iu 
<·01111 ect.io11 with tlw :-ale, if an y ·t 
\Ir . .:\.ge la:; to: h11' t he go i11g a lit tle fnr to a :,;k ~Ir. } ere•· 
!Jl'e to s tal e the :.; ig11ifica11ee of s tat elllents in tb.t• deed of 
ln1st ¥ 
'11 l1 c ( '0111 mis::.: io11 er: \Yl 10 do you repres(•11t ? 
page lG ~ )Ir. H. C'. ;(u:-baum : 1 think the l1eed of t rns t 
sp1!aks for itself. 
1'1le Corn111issio11<: r: I am not trying to s top you. 
'1r. A.gel.i s to: l \\'itlidnl\\' the ohjt•ction. 
(; t~neral ~ands : l \\·otild like fo r the reco rd to sho" · on 
\\·hose hclwl f he is n1.1king th.c objection. 
~Ir . .Agc lasto: ( h1 llehnlf ol' the Court. 
'l'lte Co1u111issio11l'I': You 11re an a111 icus c11 r u1e, and I am 
de ligh ted. 
\Ir. H. (:. ~usln111111: I \\'i s ll to sn~· tbe pap<.' rs i:;pcak for 
t hPrnselves. 
'l'he C'o111111i ssio11<•r: \Yhat is the purpo:-:e of the (J UL•s tion, 
Gt·nL· ral Snll(1s ! 
Ot'll<.: ral S:111d ;:; : rro ascertain whet he r or 11ot Mr. F'ercbee 
had the a11ttio11ee r sell a J1ythi11g other than tlie chattels. 
B,· (: eneral Sand <; : 
· (J. Twill ask you :t!.!·ain did you at t It(' sale to the purchaser 
m1dion a11vthin~· otli<•r thc111 the chatt els whieh arc mentioned 
i11 the deed of t;·ust '! 
:\. I did not . Bot 11 of the IL•a ,.;ehold i11 the not es whieh were 
111<•11tionecl in tl1c d<·l'd of trust as 1111ditio11al colla1.<'ral for 
ll1e d<'{'d of tn1sf note \\'Cl'C offen ·<l In· the auc-
png<• 17 r 1 ionee r l'o r '-Hle hut the rC' \\' flS llO lJi<lde{· fo r it. 
Q . .:"If r. F t> r ebeP. a re tl1 l'n ' aiw other fuels tha t 
you desir(' lo testify lo C()Jl('Crni11g you r position as cornplain-
:1111 i11 thi s c·:rnse '? 
:\. I heli l'H! not. 
Cl<' llCral :-.;11nd:,; : 'l' hc "·if 11 ess is with yon. 
(' ROSS EX:-\ )IT;-; ..:\ T IOX. 
Jh Mr. BNtrarn 1'11shnnm : 
·Q. 'J~he goods and <'liattels desrrihNl 111 thi s cl eed of' trus t 
da it>d the ~!)t h dn~· ol' .T uu<', l!J!S. a nd fil C'd \\'i tli Y011r lest i-
111 011~· as y our Exhibit ?\o. I were a ctmdly lot a ted on the 
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prcmi:;cs 7726-77:!8 Hampton Boulevard at U1e time thi s dee(] 
of trust was g1\·c11, I a ssume ? 
. .\. I assume so, :.Ir. ;(usbaum. l didn't personally ehcek: 
them nt that tin1e. 
(~. 'l'hat is where they were supposed to be located l 
A . .As far as l am advised. 
Q. Tiley arc the -;arnc pn•rnisc:-; 011 whi<:11 tli'.!rc was a lca,-t"' 
bet.ween tlie Ralph Healty Corporatio11 and tl1e \\"i nd:=:or He,.: -
tauranl, Incorporated, referred to i11 your clc•cd of t rust ? 
A. 'l'ha t is c:orrcd. 
Q . .And tbesc eha ttC'ls ,,·l· rc on th:d properly at the tirnc, 
of your sale m; trn,-tee }JUrsuanl to the deed of 
page 18 ~ trust that you have put i11 c,·idencc ! 
A. AR far as I know, that is coned. 
Q. 'l'hc lease wi th the \Yindsor Hou:::c, lneorporated, wa,.: 
called to your attention, was it not! 
A .. When ? · 
Q. At the time you drew tl1c <lced or trust t 
A. Of <·ourse. 'l'hat is \\'l ry \\'C p11l in tberu an rtSsigumc·nt 
of the i 11tere:-;t:-- fro111 tile ll•nant 1111der tl1c k•a:-:e to o,e a,.: 
trustee in on1cr further to s1.·cnre tl11• OILC leuding the 11w11c:-·. 
Q. ( 'an rou identify th is as tll e lease? 
A. H vou tell Ille it is .L will sav it is. H ii-; the 011 ly one, 
iim't it:' · 
Q. 1 would like for YOU to look at i t. 
A. 1 h1l\·en't lookcd·c111 I1c thiug in o\·er a year. 
Q. If is tl1e only lease i11 cxistc 11ec heal'i11g that date be-
tween tl1c same parties for the snr11(• prem ises? 
A. Jt i,- to the best of 111;" kuowlcdg-e, not kl\·ing seen it in 
a ycm nnd a half. 
Mr. Hcrt rnm Kushmm1 : I offe r tl1at in cvidc•ncc. 
Ge11eral Sallll,.; : \\' c oli.ied, if ili t· Corn111i,.;sioner plc•a,-l~. 
to tl1c lca:,;c wllid1 i,- off<• r(•d in e\·idc•11cc In· ~fr. ;\US ha 11111. 
'T'IH• ('ommi,-,.:ion('r: 011 wlwt'gro1111ds ! 
page l!J ~ Oc11c•ral Sn11<ls : On 111<• ,!!TOunds that: it :1pp0:1rs 
to he a INtse \\'ifl1 tlic ,Yi11<ls<w Ho11 st., Res tmrr:rn t, 
Incorporated. 
:.fr. Hert ram :'\11:-:linn111: r aske1T him ff 111., :-:m\· tric lt>a:--f' 
to \\'hi1·li he re l'prrC'd in tli<' dc•ed of trnst us H IC'ase will, the 
Ralpl1 Ht•alt :-, Corporation and tl1 c Winclsol' Hou::-c. 
General Sn11d,- : I withdr:1\\' my ob.iectio11 then as to the 
lease hci11g- offl' r<•<l i11 p,·idence a,- !wing till' specifiC' l1 •n,.:1· 
whicl1 i:-- referrrd to in HH' deed of t rns t. 1,liat is offcn!d i11 
evidence only for tl1at p11rposc. 
N. S. Gumeniek v. Edward S. Ferebee, 'rrustee, el als . .B 
Erl1l'ard S . Ferebee. 
!\fr. Bertram Kuslmum: Tl1at- is the purpose. 
The Conrn1i,;,;ionel': Do you hnYe any t'urtlH·r objections 
to it! 
General fl<1mls: 1\ot al thi s tirne. 
R\· :.lr. Bcrirnlll :--.:usbnnm : 
·(J. You testified ;\·ou g-aH~ n hill of ,;ale to \"ic-hola~ .1. 
GP01-:.:;cs. 'l'o g-ct ihc n·eonl eo111p l1·te 011 ! lint te::-timony, when 
did \"011 g-ivc• the bill ol' ,;nld 
A~ Aftel' !h t• auction sale, )Ir. Xn,:;haum. I lt:wc a cop:-· 
hen•. The cl<·Nl is clat<'tl .Jul:,· 7. 19-Hl, .111d I bPlie,·c that is 
wlH·ll it wa,; ddiYered to }lr. C: cor~cs. 
l\ J r. Hert mm Xu:---b:111m: T would also like lo put in l',·i -
dcnc·e a Ic:ttPr, cop:, of whic·h i:-; atta(·hCLl to tht> 
pnµ:e 20 ~ hill of complaint, a :-; h-.1Yi11g !Jl'Cll writll'n by me to 
j\[ r. :F'erehee. 
'l'he Com111i ss io11rr: ~L'hc lc•t tc.•r of .l1111e I st '! 
:.Ir. Bertrnlll Xu:::lrn11n1: There is onl:, one. 
The f'om!llisisoner: For the purpose of the n•conl tlll' 
lc•ttPr rcf<.'nPd lo is dat(•d .Tum· I, 1!)4~, from }Ir. r(usban111 to 
}~chm rd S . F<.·rcbce, 'I'rusk<.', rn1d is at tat heel to the bill or 
complaint. 
( Pnpers lnsf above' refcn·l'cl to wcre 11iarked "Gurnenic·k 
Exhibit 1," and "Gumenick Exl1ihit 2. ") 
B,· )lr. Bert mm ;(ushuurn: 
·Q. Do you recall tltat prior lo thr sale n11d also at the tirne 
of' !lie sale _rnn and J \\'ere in n<.'<·ord tliaf !he landlord's li<·11 
wa,-; a firs t li1·11 subj1•c-l to your eommi",-;ions ;:i,; t ru::;t<.'C? 
.-\. )Ir. \"11,-;haurn , prior to 11tc ,-;air, at the :-nll'. and for 
about a week afte1· tltr sale I was nnck·r tile• impn'ssion fh:tl 
your claim 1111cl rny f''11i111 as frn,;tce \\'t•n• 011 ickntic:111 prop-
er!\· . It wa !-i not until I had dt>!'i<INI tlwt a court adion \\·.t s 
nccc•,-; ,-;ary in order ror 111c• to lw pro1wrh· nch'iscd ns to cli :--
lrnsi11g- the• 1'1111(1,-; and I had l'\.'lai11ccl (;1:11c•ntl Sands for 1111• 
purpose of l1ri11ging ,-;;i iil ,;nit· that my :dt .. nfion ,ms dire<.'l<-d 
to tli<1 fad flint m:-· d1•t·d of trust was 011 tliis prnptrly whid1 
lwlong·ecl to thn•e i11di,·iduaJ,-;. llariton. 'L'h emi<lL·" 
pn_~·e :!1 ~ :ind Ocmitriou, that ~-onr elai111 :111d thl' lease \nts 
n.12.·ninst tlH• \Yiml,;or Uo11,-;e Hl',;lnurn11t. I ucorpo-
rated. Tlwt was tht• first lirn t' ·1 liad :111,· 1·011scio11,; k11owlcd ~<· 
of the fact t lt:tt your elaim a nd 111,· i11ll.-r1•,-;f as t rn:-lt'<' was ;m 
different propHty. · 
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Q. A 11d it Wil :- then and not l,l' forc tl1 l•11 that Wl' pa rl c(1 
c·om I)il II y l 
_.\ . That i,.; ri g-h t. T 111ake that ~tatcme11t in full ,.;O :·on 
wo n ' t lhin k tltl'rc wa-; a ny i11t1~11 t or ad io11 0 11 my part whit h 
woulc1 ill l<'111pl (o 111i:-:Jc•;1d you in nny wny. l "]) uni ii t lie li1m: 
Cre11ern l Sand:- tailed it to lllY a tt ent ion aft er till' :-ale [ 
thought you and I ,,·pre 011 the· ,-a111e ::: idc of the fc11("l'. 
Hv )'1 r. H. C. >J 11 :- haurn: 
·Q. \\'liL·ll :-,-011 druw i lt(' de1:cl of' trust 1111 <1N wl1ic·l1 fo r(•-
l'losurt• WH:" hacl you l"l'(Ht',l'llll'd \ I r . P icltl: i:- that tOLTec·t ! 
_.\, ' ('hat i$ ri:.d1 t. 
Q. Yon did11 'i (hL•n rc•p n•,.;c'llt \I r. ll ari lo11 1 
A . I JJC• ,·e r n• prc:--e11 h •d \Ir. l ln ri lo 11. 
Q . .-\ n· you a l,I(' to ~a:· whet!t<'r \ I r. Haritoll Imel c·oun:-;c,J 111 
that t ril nsact io11 ! 
A . 1 lc\ clidn 't to 111v k11owlccl~c·. 
Q. :-io t'n r a ,.; :·"11 l~now. ,,·a,.; tl 1v d<•ecl of' 1 ru :-: t (JJ" L' J>ilr<'cl hy 
YO U <'\"<'r ;-;ulm1 itt c'ci to \Ir. I l a ri ton or hi :-- l'01t n:-(•I fo r l'xn 111i -
;iation h<'forc Ilic• :-- ig·nin!.! lhe reor ! 
A. 1 ( was ,.;11l11ni t ted to \lr. I In riton. \ Ir . Tlle111 idc,.; and 
:\Ir. Dc•rn ih'io11 lmt. " " I -:ai<L ,.;o 1';1 r as I k11c•w tl1t' ' . 
pag:l' :.!:.! ~ wen• 11ot r epr1 ·:-l' nted hy <·nun:-l' I -:o t h<'l'l' \\' it:- lt~) 
po,.;silii li t: · or prL•sent ing it to <·oun,.;p}. 
Q. J I r. li'crc•l 1<·<', cn11 ~·011 :-:a:· J1<>:-:iti\'(~I:· I hat tl10 0111:· pn:·-
111c11ts 11rnde 011 th(' ~8.ll!I0.110 1101<· wt• re tl1osl' nofrd 011 \'01t r 
<·xhihil :l, and tlint ll ~> o t l1<• r J),1\"11H·11t ,.; \\"C' l"L' n111dL1 ! · 
A . So fn r as I nm pc r:- <111a fl< .nrn re, the·: · are th<' 011 1:· pa:·-
ment:-. J\,.; J ,.;a id ,·en· d <•fi11ileh· Iii<' (·ol lc'<·tio11,.; fo r ~Lr. l•' il•ld 
for tlto:-c• pay11H•nf,.; ,~·erc• made 1hroug:lt Ill{'. ]f l lit•rc \\'(')'(' 
an~· ot IH•r pa.nn<·11I:- mnd<· I clon ' t know of' t li crn . 
i\fr. H. C. \' u:-:limm1 : T lint i:- :i ll. 
'Tl1<· ( 'onnnissio11e r : l 1111tkr:--la11d this suit ,,·a,.; h rou~ht 
h~· "\1 r. l•'e rclic••· in (he nat un• of a stakpl1old<'r and t lic•rc 11;1,·l· 
hc'<'II 110 :-;tate111t·11(,.; tha t I hnn' lit•nrd a:-; (o \\'hl't li t• r o r not 
11t' pe rso11ally, ot he r flwn a:-: t nrs lt·l', l1a ~ an,· in tl' re:-1 i11 ll1i :-; 
matlL·r. 
R,· (;<·11<•rnl ~and:-: 
·Q. Do :\"On ha\'(' a ny iril(•n•:-:t \\' l1,tl(1,·c r in (hi :-; mat Ir r otlwr 
i.lJa n I rn :-; IC'C 1111d l1olclpr ol' th<' fu nd ,.; wltie li \\'Crc g·i,·<·n to , ·ou 
h:· the p11rcha:-1•r at thr ti111<• of (Ii<' ~nle or this p;·opt•rl:·! · 
.:\. \'one• mil<•:-:, ,·011 \\'011lcl ,a,· ;111 int en•:-:t in lwi110· c·om1 ,-(' l 
general (·01msl'I, r,; r :\I r. 1"il' l<l ,, ·t11ild i11cliredly g in·- 11 1<' :--Olllt: 
i11 tc r e:-- t. 
".\. S. Gumc11iek v. Rel ward S. F erebee, ·Trustee, ct als. 35 
Ed ll'fl rd S . Farb cc. 
BY tile Cm11111issioner: 
pnge 2:1 } -(J. :\ re you <·01111::;el for :.\[r. Fiel<l in this :c:11il ? 
.A. l <11n not. 
Oencral Snnds: l 11111. I filcu the petition. 
Jh :\Ir. Bert mm :,.; ush:111111: 
·cJ. You are aware that on tl1e Gth clay of _.-\pril , 19-1:9, a di:--
tress warnrnf '"as sworn out 011 lwhalf of .:\Ir. Oumcni<'k, t.lie 
owner, 11gai11st ll1e YVi11dsor Honse H.estnurant, lueorp1.> rnted, 
.as tenant for $1,730.00; you are aware of thaU 
A. Ye:3. 
(J . .r\11(1 later, T belien• Oil Jnn<' 17, 19-1-9. :1 di stress war· 
rant wa :,; sworn out for $1,000.00 i11 addition to the mipaid 
ha lance of $r.7:i.OO for r<'nt elai111ed under t hl\ distress ,v:1 r-
rnnl by the O\\'JlCr against tl1e :-:nrne tenant date<l April .[>, 
19-1-9 ? 
,\. Lc•t me sa>· in ans\\·L·r to holh questions that m:, first 
m·t 11:il knowl<.'<lgt of dist raint was when 1 went Oil the prrnn-
i:-cs whirh J fl1ink was 011 111c rnornin!.( of the sale or before 
ihc :-:a le nnd 11( that tinw I helicn• <'Opic•s of fill· distress war-
rnnt \\'Cre po:-:tctl in the window of tl1<' ,rirnlsor Ilousc Res-
taurant. 
Genernl Sm1ds: \Yl10 \\'a s the distre~s wnnant against) 
:11 r. :-( ushanm ! 
:\Ir. Bertra111 :-(usbau111: 'file ,rindsor Hon:-:c, l11corpornted, 
iCllHIII. 
(;p11ernl Snn<ls: I would like to ask eonnscl if 
page :!4 ~ 111ry will st ipulate \\'iflioui tlir pn•sencc ol' Mr • 
.Jnl111 ,,~. Field who i,- i11 Xcw York that thr f'ac-ts 
sc·t f'orth in his sworn aflid,l\·it m:w be considl'r(•d as hn,·ing 
been f<·st ified to 1,y him t I f' not, or"<·Otll'Se, he (':i ll appe.1 rat n 
later date. }ly sn.Ll.·gcst ion is only lo expedite it. 
Jf r . Bcrtn1111 :-(u ::-lm11111: On beha l f of nw <·li<>n t I n111 will-
ing to 8t ipula l<' that tlw ~tntcment of' .Toh1i "\\'. Field in this 
affida,·it that Ii<· \rn;.; 1lll' 110\dcr oft lie notes a11d that the notes 
wrn• stolon is s11fli<·ie11L 
rl'\1c Corn111is:-:ion<'r : J\s far ns the• Commissioner is <'011-
eel'lled, yon do11 't dc111a11d any further proof of that state-
11ll'11t ? 
J[ r. Bertr:irn X nshaum: That is ri!!"ht. 
Mr. H. C. :-(ushmnn : On helrnlf' of !lie Ralph Realty Cor-
poration I Hlll willing to :-:tipulal(, and <lo ltc•r('h~- ,-t ip11'11t0 
iliat the $8,000.00 no((' prL•,·iously 111entioned in this pro<'cccl-
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iug bclo11g~ to ,f olm W. Field and that he is the holder then·-
of'. l s tl1at sufficient 't 
'l'he Commissioner : There arc two not es CO\'erc<l in there. 
)Jr. Bert ram ~n :-l>amn : Tl1ey agree that the 
page 25 r two notes arc \·trlualJy the SUlllC'. 
1[r. H. C. ~usha11n1: It is not agrC'ed by lllC'. 
1 feel tl1at onlv OJH.l th•t•d of trust ir-; heing; foreclosed. 
r:I'hc Co111missioncr: I understand :\Lr. Hobert \ushaum 
on behalf of the Halph Rt•alty ( 'o rporatio11 will stipula te that 
the $8,UOO.OO note was owned by .J olrn \\'. Vield ancl ltc is tlit' 
holder, and you arc 11ot making; any stipulation regarding 
tile other 11otc t 
)Ir. H. C. Xushanrn: :\ly stipulation was that 11<> was tl1e 
hold er tliereof. I ha\'eu ·t in airy way r efc rrc(l to or 11H:ntioned 
the scco 11<l uo{ e. 
'l'he Cornn1i.ssio11er: Do I nndcrstan<.1 )[r. Bert mm >Jus-
baum 011 behalf of Mr. GumeniC'k wisl1es to cha1tgc hi s s tipu-
lation to <:011forrn to that of )Ir. Hobed :-.:nsbaum? 
:\fr. Bertram ~11:-.:llllt1111: That is rigid. ,n1ilc \\'C are 
stipulating, is it ap,T<'CHble to stipnlatc t lin t Gnmt~11ick was 
Uw ow11cr of the rea l estate 01111 was occupied by the Windsor 
House and leased by tlie Ralph Realty Corporntio11 to the 
\\'in<lsor !louse Restaurant, l11corp0rat cd . h:· the lease that 
is alrcath· in C' \·idc11<'C. and t l1at he is O\\'ll l' r h\· 
page 2G} virtue or'a deed d,ilt•d the fir:-:! <lay of April, J948, 
subject to that lcasP, and tlmt. Ire was still the 
owner of the proywrty at the t im<' of tl1 c distress warrants 
and Ht the lime of 11w .-:ah• bY :\Ir. FereheL' :t s lrn'-tec· ! 
General Sands : ,;\O objccti011 011 the part of the <.:Olllplain -
ant. 
The Co111rnissioncr: And do yon so stipnlatc 'l 
Ge11ernl Sands: \Ve will so stipulate. 
)Ir. H. C'. Xnslian111: On l)elrnlf of the Halpb Hcalty C'or-
poratiorr T so stipula te. 
}fr. Bert ram ~nsl>aum: And under lensc hcnri11g- date of 
tl1e first d11y of Scpkrnher, l 11411, for :i new term to' lw.g-in on 
the first dny of St·ptemher, JD4!J, whid1 w:i s entered i11to bc·-
twec11 :i[r. (; nmenic·k and t!te 11<·\,. t0nant for tl1i'- rest au rant 
property wliei·e under the ow110 r !ins a_!.\T('L'd with tile \\.in clso1· 
llouse Hcstaurant, J ncorpornil'd, and its :rssigncc, which is 
the new knant, to nppl:' the dc•posit of $1,:,00.00 I1e ld h.v Ow 
O\,·ner 011 11c·C'ount of tltc past du0 rent \,·hiC'h is a pa rt of 1iis 
$:3,000.00 cla im. '.l'lii;; rNlncNl the nrnonnt of clai1 11 nncl lic•n 
to $1,500.00 with iH(C'l'cst as c;al lcd fo1· i11 our answer to the 
bill of co1nplaint. 
X. S. Gumeni<:k v. Edward S. Ferebee, 'l'ntstee, ct als. 37 
P.A. A _r1clasto. 
The Commissione r : Is thnt t hc $1,500.00 n·-
pagc 27 } ferrcd to in tl1e h ill of complai11t t 
:Mr. ]krtnrn1 ~nslJHnrn: Yes. 
Ge1wral Sauds : So Your clairn has been rcd u('1>d $1.C>OO.OO ·? 
;1Ir. H. C. Xushnum ; I agT<'l' to that s tipulation. , 
Tlw l 'ornrnissiolll·r : Do Yo11 ag-rce to it. '\lr. Sand:;? 
Gencrnl Sands : 'J'li:i t it ·reduced bis e.:l:1illl. 
A11d rurtl1cr th is deponent. saith not. 
P. A. _-\<;ELASTO, 
ca lled as a ,,·itness 011 J,..half of' th<· defenda nt, \'. S. Gnmcnick, 
havi1tg bt·e11 first duh· swol'll , ,,·ns exarni11cd and testified as 
follo\\\: · 
BY '\Ir. Bertrnm \'11s ha um : 
·Q. Pl<:n:-;e stat r :'·ou r name. . 
A. P . A. Agcl:isto, .Jr., .-\ttor11<:y nt Law. 
Q. Yo11 l1ave been 1111 Att<Jl'II<'~' at L aw :1round bcre for a 
long t ime? 
A . A Inn.!!.' t i11 H·. t liat is COl'l'N:t. 
riagc :?~ } Q. A l'l' you attOl'lll'Y fo r tlw \\"i nd::;.or Ilous<i 
Resta11ra11t, I11<·01·poraird-? 
A. )I,· firm has lit•cn connsl'I l'or the Windsor House Hc:-:-
Urnn111t; [ll('.Orpornt1•d, bc~rin11i11 .!.?; wifl1 Hi e obtaining- of tile 
cert ili<-nt e or ineorporntion nnd a:-; far as 1 a111 ath·iscd to tile 
present t irnc. 
G<'ll<'rnl Snncls: '\In>· I nsl, wh;1 t is t lH· p11rposc of tl1is 
testimon r ? 
'\Ir. B'erlram ~11 s lin111n : ' l'o s how il1.1t til t• chattel:-: d<'-
scrili<•d i11 the d<·etl of trnst \\'f'l'C' Ilic prOJH.·rl~· of the '\Yi nd:'01· 
H ou:-:<' l<es taura11t, l11c·orporalccl, nnd that t l 11• r e wa" s11C'h a 
corpo ral io11. 
Gcneni l Sands: You arc olfr·ri11g this wit 11 (•ss to pro,·t· ii? 
B,· ) Ir. Bcrtrmn ~11sh:1nm : 
·er Did :''OU ohta i11 a 1·h,1rtrr !'or the '\\'i nd:-:or fion:-:e Rcstnu-
rn11t, l 11,·orporatcd ! 
A. '\\" e did. 
'l'lic ( 'omrniss io1 H· r: For t ll<· pn rpo:-:<' ot' I he rc•cord ]Pt i t 
he :-:t;dc•d tlia t app:irent l:'· he, r<'ft' r :- to the• firn1 of A<d1li11rn, 
A gcla:-to & Sellers. 
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The \Vih1cs~ : "l'lrnt is ('Orrcct, a1H1 that <:harler was issued 
ou Sep!l'mber :J, 1 \147. 
By ~Ir. Bedr.1111 Xush.111111: 
page :2D r Q. What is t It<.• prill(·ipnl office or the co111pany ? 
A. ;-.;orfolk, Yirg in ia . 
Q. T)id the \\"indsor HL•;-; taurn nt, l n<·orporate(l, enter in to a 
lease· with the Ralph R<•alt:, ('orpor.1lio11 daletl Scpte111her ~' 
1947 l 
Ge11<'rn l Sa11<ls : T;-;n 't that t he l<-a,-c \,·hic·h is in <.· ,·idence. 
:\fr . "\ u:-;ha urn? 1 t speaks for i h-Pl L 
The Co1111ni:,;sio11cr: (lo ahead :111cl r111:,;wer it, Mr. Age-
Iasto. 
Tl1 c• Witn e;-;;-; : \\"ill you read thl' quest ion ! 
('rhe quest ion was read .) 
A. It did . 
By :\l r. Hert I'll ll t ~ u:,;;IJa 11111 : 
Q. Dated S0ptt>111ber ~' 1!1+7 ! 
A . Tlw t i:,;; eo rre<'t. 
Q. \\"as the c·lo;-;i n~r or tha t l<·asc• h)- th0 \\'incl;-;or Hous<: 
Hc:staurant, Trn·orponded, authoriz<.•d b:· the minult·s of a 
JllC'l'ling of tii e Board or Directors ol' tha t eorporation ·~ 
G<.'n<•ra l Sm1<b : T oh.i<·<·t io that que;-;t io11 , :\fr. ( '0111mis-
sioner, if it is offered for th e pll!"pose of tryin.~ to show an y 
ti.I.le Ol" n11.v ow1wnd1ip of 1111:' pro1 w rt _v 011 t lH· prerniscs. Tf it 
is offl'rl'd l'ol' 1l1a l n•aso11 it is sC' lf--.:p1Ti11Q: de('laratio11. 
'l'IH' Cornmi:-;s ione r: Ohj(,ct ion OYerrtil<.'d. Go 
})Hge ;;() t alJead and allS\\"(' I' i t. 
A. ,r:· am:\\'e r lo that quPs(ion is disclos(•d in the nti11ntcs 
nf the· 111Pet ing· of' t l 1c J-'>o:ml of Din•c·to r ,:.; or tha t col'poration 
held upon its organization \dlic·h n•ads a:-: fo llow:-; : 
"HESOLVY.:n, that !ht• <·orpornli on do <•1dnr inlo a c·er-
fai 11 aQn•ernen t or lease 1111d L' r cfa le or Sc•pkmh<-•r :2, Fl-t7. ,,·ith 
the Balph B c·nll\· Corporn t ion as l<·ssor, for tbe Jlr<> pcrtr 
]ocatc·d on TT:m1p ln11 Bo11l<•\·,trd, as particul.1rly <lescTih('(l in 
said h•11 se, npo11 lhe frnn ;-; an<l <'011ditio11s s(' t fo1·tli i11 said 
]Nist~ 1111d tJ1e JHOjW r officn.-- of tltt• c·o111pa11~- are a11tl10riiecl 
to exeeute same and affix t li c eorpora te seal the reto.' • 
K. S. Gumenie.:k ,-. Edward S . F erebee, Trustee, ct als. 3 1) 
1'. A. 1lqdasto. 
B\· :\fr. B erlrtun ?\u:-haum : 
·Q. Did the Board or Dirpdors ,lt the sam<' meeting au-
thorize the purchase from :;\ Ir. Hariton and ot l1t>rs as pn rt-
1wrs fl1e fixtures, fornishi11gs, furnitu re Hnd eqn ipment of 
I h<._•:-c prern i ses t 
(; f! neral Sa11<h; : I objc·ct lo that qurstion 011 the grounds 
t liai it rnak(•s no di fft•1·ence and it is iinmaterial v,,Jmt au-
thorizntio11, if any, was made. 'l'he quc:-t ion !-iho11kl be wha t 
was adualh· done. 
'l'h0 Corn;11 issio1wr: Do yo11 ex pect to folio ,\· that up show-
ing that th<'y did nwkc pnrel1nsc of if t 
""\1 r. Bl:'rl mm Kusl>nurn: l\fost ccrtainlv. · 
page :n ~ 'file Cor11 n1issioner: I O\·c rrulc t he ob]ectio11. 
A. According to-
rh tir e Co111missio1wr: 
·(J. The qm•stio11 is wry s ir11pl l'. Diel th0 Bonrd of Dircc·-
fors Ht that meeting a11thorizc! the pun·hase of tlH· fixtnn•s 1 
A. The Boa rd of l)i rectors at f ha t nic•e t ing a uf l1orizcd tl1e 
p11n·linsc of Ili c fixtures whi<'h was appro,·ed by the stock-
ho lders a::- slrmn1 b:, the rninnt0 hook. 
Jh 1\f r. B<: rl ram X uslnrnm: 
·(J_ Do yo11 know whether o r not tnrnsfel' of tit le to those 
elrattels wn:-: nctuall~· mnde by tl1e partnership ? 
:\. 1Iy undel'stnncling is-
(fonorn l 8:inch: W<' object- lo his u11<l<'r:-tanclinµ;. 
'11h(' Co111111i:-;:-;ioner: T sw;tnin it. 'I'hL· q11cst io1J is do :rnn 
know. 
Th(• Com111is:-:ion0r : Fol' th(• pnrpo~c· of tbe reeonl. if ,·on 
w;111t to 1-!·et what his nr1:o:,,·e l' wonld hm·e he0n in, :-·011 ri1ay ·pu t 
it i11 the l'CC:O l'd. 
A. :,\fy Ull(l e l':-:-tall(l i11!t of that tran:-f<'r was tlwt tbc eor-
pornte ;ni1111ft·s of tlw· co l'porntion authorizecl th0 pnrehnse 
or· <1irectc•d tlw pnl'(·h11:-e of tl1<! fixtures from Hari -
p:rg0 :~2 r lon, De.•rnit riou and 'Clrernides m1cl tlint that trnns-
frr wou ld he C'omplclecl hy tire entr.,· or the mnk-
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ing of ce rtain book <rntri(~s to lake care of the malt er. 'Whether 
that was done, I don't kno\\'. 
By )lr. Bertram Nusbaum: 
Q. You wen~ a t torney fo r llic co rporation at that time and 
h~n-e been c\·er si11ce? 
A . Yes. 
Q. 011 or abont September :2nd \\'a s the business of th0 
"\Vind::,;or House Hcstaurn ut t lien beiu~ conducted by tlw cor-
porat io11 ! 
A. It \\'US. 
Genera l Sands : I ask tl1nt tbe witness test ify of bis own 
lmowlcdg-c. 
The "\Vitness : l nm test ifying of 111y ow11 lrnowleclgc lo a 
certa in extent because l lrn\·c been in the place. 
Bv M r. Bertram ~ usbaum: 
'Q. Did the pi.ut11crship <:011t i11ue i II po:-;scssion of the prem-
ises! 
A. )[y underslall(1ing is that thcy-
Gener:11 Sands : I obj<>rf to tlrn c1ues tion. 
The Uornmisio11cr : Sustained. 
B\· }lr. I3ertrn111 ~usbaum: 
• (~. \\!hat won Id your tmswer 1rnv<· been? 
page :i:{} A. !\lv nndersta11cli ng i:-: wltid1 is tlisclosed from 
our fill:~ and my k110,~·kd.!.:;c tl1at t l1c corpon,1 ion 
took O\·cr the ac:l iYc ca n,·ing· on of (lip hm;incs,.; an<l \\' Hs tl1t> 
owner of tl1c as:-cts inclt;di,;g the fixt11 res. 
Q. ·whnt becn111e of tlie pH r t ncndtip t 
A. Tlic part11e:rsl1ip, I a,.;sume, but I tlou '( kno"·, \\·as d i,.;-
:;oh·c<l. 
Ge11 cr:il Samls: I ohjed lo tlinL 
The ( 10111rnissio 11 cr: Sustained. It i:-: ihe Connnissio11c1r'~ 
undcr:-;tmHling· irt a licari11~ ol' tJ1 is kind tlwt lie should a llow 
you to put in' tile record y'o11r an,.;,,·(•1· so the ( '011rt nwy pa,.;::-
on the object ion, 1>11 t it is r11y 11nder:-:\:111di11g and is obvi<,11 sl~-
appn rc11t, it sec111s to me, tf11rt this witness ' a11derstarnlir1!,t or 
nssumpt ions :we 11ot prnp<'r cvidc11<·<' ,rnd I :-:u~g-e:::t thnt th<.> 
record 11ot be cl11tfcrcd up with it . 
Tlie '\V i tne::,;s : I I' \·ou wn11t mY hearsay test imo11y you \\'il l 
o·ct i t l>ut it is 11·oiJ1 1~· to he llear'sa.\·. · 
r, ' .!"" ~ 
X. :--(_ <:ume11i<:k \·. Edwnl'Cl S . F erebee, Trus let', et a ls. 41 
I' . A . Ar1l'lasto. 
Jh H. ('. Xusha11111: 
·(J. A ssuming- th11 t tl1e trarn-Je r to Ille eo rporntion ns <111-
ll1orized l1y t.be rninut('s of S (•pt<·rnber :2, 1!)-1-7, did nd11ally 
take plne·e, a11d w0 C'xpcct to sho\\· h:, proof thai it 
png-c :34 ~ did, do the n1i1m tc•s di selo~,0 ,111:· sulisPqtte11t tr.rns -
for or the ns:-;0t~ by the <:o rpora l io11 back to tli 0 
p11 rt ner,-hip ? 
.\. Ko. (J. Or to nnyo 11L' 01,::e? 
.-\. Xo. :.fay I qunlif\ tha t I.1st q1ws tiern? The corpo rn - · 
li on fa irly <:lll'l'l' IIII:·, i11 the Ja,..t few 1110 11ths, t r:111:.:l'errvtl i ts 
int e rest i11 the h•:1 s(• to s01 11eho(1'·. Tl 11d is di sdosed ll\' tl1n 
111i11utes withi11 the last sixty da\·s . · 
({ Do you know, of :-·our o,rn l~no\\·h•dp:e, of any Jrn,: ine,-, 
trnnsad ions eo ndnc-te:d 1>.,· t ] I(> p:1 rt1w rs l1ip as :-:nth afte r tlH' 
nsset·s ol' the "\YinLbor I lonse \rL•re tnkl'n <n-er hy the corpo-
ration on Septcmlw r :2 , Hl-!7? 
Ci ene.•r:d Sall<ls : Then• is 110 <·vidc~ne·e• t lin t I ii<·:-· weer tnke11 
U01wrnl Saneb : ThL·n· is 110 1•\·ide11<·1· that t lw:, \\·C' rt' t,1ke11 
Q\·er. 
A. T know of' 110 lr:111:-;1wtio11s ln· ll1t> pnrt11<'l':-d1ip suh,:: r -
qm•nt lo tile co111rn<•11(' i n!-!· of h11,- ine;;.: hy the <:orporat ion. 
<ie11ernl 8and:-; : J oh.il'<'1 to tll (' p hrn :-;i ng or tl1e qrn'::;lion 
lie•e:rnsc• ii ns,-11111l'S t li l're !1:1 cl li<·<·ll a I rn11:-;f(•r and ther;_• lia s 
l,l'l'll 110 c·\·ide11ec of it. 
lh ?\Ir. H. C. ;,;11sha11111: 
·(r l will omit " t ra11 s l'<•r" nnd l' l' \"(' l'S(' thC' q 11t•,,tio11. J a ;:; k 
Yoll if Yo11 k110\,. or any tr:111;.::1cl io11 c·o11tl11dcd h.,· tl1 c pn rt 11 er-
~liip ai't<•r Seph•111h01· ·:2, l!)-17 ? 
:\ . I don't. 
('ROSS EX, \ ) I IX..-\ ' l'IOX. 
Jh 0<' 11 l' rn l Sand;.:: 
·(J . J I r. :\gc•l:1 :-- lo. you :-Ill'(' ] ~- lrn r,w of t lie C'X<·<·u t ion of tlw 
d<·t·d or I rnsl· :-;<·<·11ring iii<' $8,000.00 1101 <· lo \Ir. l~NcliN• as 
I rn;.:tc•t•. \\'lii<:h "·;1,: £'X<'<·1ll <·d .Jrnh· :.!R J!l-1~. <l id11 't ,·011 ? 
:\. J didn't Imo"· :1hou l i t u111il t h i;.: pr<wt'<:·cli 11 ~ ·1.·an1t' nlon~. 
di<111 't k11m\· :tl1011t i i nt the ti1lll' of lli<' ;.::de•. ·· 
(). Yon l11n·£• li<'r·11 :-: i i ti 11g 111.·n· and han• l1e•;1rd of i t prio:· 
lo tl1e ti111 <· yon n1ade :,1111r ]11,- t ;111;.:\,·c· r to "\ f r. ;-;u ,d,anrn ? 
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A. I am fallliliar with it 110w. (J. A 11d you wen• h(·forL! you a 11s\n!red 1 he last q uestiou? 
A. I was 11ot familiar with it befo re these prncccdi11g-:s. (J. But you were at the ti111c you ga \·c you r last an:,;\\"l•r? 
A. That is eorrett. 
Q. Don't you wa11t to c-lurnge your a11s\\·cr in the lt'st imo11:·'? 
.l\. 1 will ch1111ge it 1,y ,.;aying- I am not familiar with an:· snth 
tran,;a<:tion :-u l,,;cquL·nt to Sepkmbl•r :!, l9-l-7, IJut it was called 
to lllY attention, how1•\·1·1·, the partnnship or some iudi\·iuuals 
had l'n!P red into a dl·<·cl of trust or signed some papers for 
~rr. I·\•rcbee, anll 1o that extent I will qualify my ans wer. 
No h11si1w,;,.; transadio11 of any kind went through Ill:' oflict·, 
t.o 111:· knowJed~c. (J. 'l'hrough your ollke ! 
pagL· :w ~ A. Ye::. 
Kole: At thi s point ~fr. .Jn11a111an \\'. Old, n•presc111ting the 
Cit~· or Xorfolk. appeared 011 it:: hel,all' in co11ncctio11 with its 
1daim i11 this 111atte r. 
'l'h(• Commi:-::-io1wr : )lr. (lid, 1 1111dPrsta11d, on beh:tlf of th l' 
Cit:·, you agn·l· to thl' stip11lation that 1111,; pre\'iOusly bl'e11 
made that 1w 1'111'tlw r proof is req11in•d of the fa<'I tliat the 
11ote for $8,000.00 scc·ured 1,y thl' l•\•rt•hce deed of t rnst ha ~ 
1,een lo:,;( Hild that ~Ir. Fil'ld \\'.l :- til e holder then•of and 
1·11titled to ii! 
Mr. Ole): Y l's, I <lo. 
B,· Ch·11er.-1l :-;ands : 
·Q. i\1 r. 1\gl·l11sto, I rc·ncl )·1111 a ,-(•<"t ion or a parag,aph from 
1hc minutes or the first 111ccti11~ or tit(• Hoard of Din•dors of 
'\\'ind:-or I-1011:-:t• Re,.;taurant , I neorporat ecl, dated ScptL·mbC'r S, 
I fJ-1-7. as follo\\' s : 
"H l•:SOT.YI-:D. that this c·o rporation ncquirr a cc•rtain busi-
nc..;:-: l1<•rctofon· known as \\"indsor J louse Ht•staurant in tliL· 
('ity ol' Xol'folk, Yir;.{i11ia, hPretofore owned and 01wra tcd Ii:· 
llarito11, I-I.trn· ?\. ' l'hcrnitlt·:- and Thnlis Delllitrio11 at the 
valt1L' thereof ·whic:li i:- hen· dl'tl'n11i11ed to he tl1<· ,-um or 
. . ........ . '' Ts that the part of the minut0s to which you 
l'Cf<•JTC<1 a few lllOIIJl'llt:- a~·o when \'OU (cstificd (hat 
pag(' ;{7 r (·C'r(ain mi1111te:- authorizt•~l the pur~·hasc h~· the CO!'-
por;ition or tang ilil <' pe r,;011al property whieh is rc-
l N l'<'<l to in t li e deed of tr11 s l ? 
X. S. Gumeni ('k ,~. Edward S. F e rebee, Trustee, e t als. 43 
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A.His. 
Q . . AJ1d the end of the paragraph whi ('h I r end ~·ou ends 
with !ht• worcl "of'', does it not, indic:ating that dollar:; should 
follow, hut left c-ompletoly blunk ! 
A. That i · co1-i-ed. 
Mr. Bertram Nusl,aum: Did you rc;:id ll ll of th ose minutes, 
o t he n,·isc I will lian~ to do it? 
Hv Gc11<!l'al Sml(ls: 
·(l. Ha,·e tlH.'se minute books been in ~·our p ossess ion or 
possession of yom· firm ? 
The Commiss ioner: F or what period of time? 
B,· Ge1wral S:rncb : 
·(~. F'or ho,,· Jong 1111,·e they b0c11 in yonr poss<:'ssion ': 
A. Since tlll'ir pn'JH1ralion. 
Q. C'm1 you tell tl1 t• Colllm issione r wh en the mi nu tcs of 1 hi:-
111 L·ctin;.r T am rcferrin~ to, the m ee ting i11dicatcd a::: Scptcm-
liL·r 8, 1!).f,, were signed? 
A. St> plc111l1cr 8, l!l4, , J assume. 
Q. '\\"ill y ou c"Xallli11e il and set' whctht' r or not the s igna-
l nres ,,·(•re aflix<.' tl <1t that time or at sonw late r <late? 
1\. These sig·11a tu rcs would have been affixed 
page 38 } either on September 8th or imrnc<liatel:· the rea fte r. 
not befo re that. 
The Co111mi:-::-: ionr r: A 11:· furth t' r quest ions ? 
Genera l S a nds : That is all at this tinw. 
lH:-lHHE C'l' EXA)UNArl' lOK. 
lh· }Ir. Bertram K11sbaurn: 
·Q. Did you repn•sent tl1c partnership before f-;eptembor 2, 
I !l-l-7 ? 
A. l per sonall:, (litln 't hu t I think some of the ,ncmhers of 
our pr('sent firm did. 
Q. Did yon fil e an income tax re turn at the l'llll of 1947 for 
t li e pal'llc rship ?, 
:\. I fi k d 110 tnx returns for the part ncrship. 
Q. Ewr ? 
A. T person;1 ll y filed no lax re1nnis for the pnrtncrshi p ancl, 
fo my lrnowkllg-0. 1 think T ean safely sa~· our o ffi ce didn't 
l ,cca use ,,·c (10 11 ' t cusl ornaril:· fil e tax r eturn ::; fo r anyhodr. 
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.cl,· Uencral Sauds : 
·(J. You 11m·e r tiled a lax r L·iurn al nuy (illlc, did you ! 
'I'hl· Co111missio11c r: I le has already a11 s ,,·c re<1. He said 
he did n't pl' rso11ally do it and tl w cusl om of Iii" firm is lltat 
thL·y cl on ' t file i1wonw tax rdurns fo r anyl,ody . 
A.11d rurthL·r thi s dcpo11l' 11( :-;ai ll1 not. 
, 1 r. Old: T h,l\'C got a stal<-rnlm l or delinquent I axes. 1 
ea11 hri11g· \1 r. Gri111stead OYc r h<1 re to prow it. lt is all si.~11l'cl 
In- lti111. if ,·ou wa11t to 11st' it. I di<l11·1 han• time to get l1im. 
T°J1a,·c ·just ~ott<·n l>aek. ~ 
<l<•11 prnl Sauds: Do I und(•rs laml, \fr. Old, tlw :-- late111t•n f 
you are offl•ring i:- in li11t• with tlil' fad,.. ,-et forth in tlH· rul,-\\'l'r 
that \"O U lil etl fo r tile Ci h · ! 
.\Ii°·. Old: Tl\(' slaie11.H•11t shows \Ital for h,·o \'('Hrs 1 l11•v 
an· asses,-t•d agai11st tht·H· IJL·oplt> i11d i,·id1wll>· allli the otlu:r 
year agai11st t ltl' \\'indso r J lo11sc ( 'ou tpany. 
Ul·11eral ~1111<.ls: Agai 11st wl10111 ! 
,1 r. Old : Tiu.· \\'i ntl,-or H uu,-e. lll<·orpora (C'cl. 
U1•11cntl Sa nds: \[a,· I :-:ee t 11<• stn lt•111tml ! 
)Ir. B l'rf rmn :-.:11 s ba.u111: l tlti11k \\'l' ouglrl to kuow \\·lin t 
kind thH arc. 
pag·c.· -!O ~ \Lr. uid : 'l'angilil<' per:-:1111al proper ty tax. 
1rr. Hertrn111 K11sl11111111: All of if ? 
11r. Old: Y<':-:. 
~Ir. R. ( '. 7\usl,nnm : .\nr li1·(•11se taxes itwluded 111 lh<·n'? 
}Ir. Old : Xo. 'l' lte:v :irl' s<•p11raf<•. 
}Ir. R. ( '. Xush:iurn: :\ re fli t• tc111!.!'ihle pl'rsonal 1Jroprrty 
tl!Xl':-. th<'n' s<'t forth th1· :-preifit· taxi•:-- lt>,·i l·d on tlH· spl'l'ifir 
itC'n1:-: ,d1i <:l1 ~Tr. l1\• rt'lH·1• sold 1111<le r till! <.fol'd of !!'lis t? 
\ Ir. Old: TI1v i11for111,dion I Ira\'! ' it is 1;111,!.!·ibl<' pL·rso11al 
prnp1·rt:,: tax Ie,·i1•d 011 1 liat ll o11se, I l1t• \Yi11d,-o r I fon:-:c. 
The• Co1111ni t:~io111•r: H M1·. Old is g·oing 111 tvstifr Ire 011g ld 
to 1,,, ,c;:,,·or11. 
).Ir. Old: r do11 't k1u,w "·l1<'l l1l'r I :-- hould (·111nc i 11 and he 
sworn mid :rd as 1·ouns1·l . or 11 01. 
~Ir. Be r l r:rm X m:l1au r11: .\ s Lt r " " J 11T11 C'Otr<·t•rne<l. it 1loc·;-;11 ·t 
ha,·l· to ht· ,-worrt tn. 
01•t1 l' rnl !-,ands : \fa>· \\' <' stip11l:1te flint tl11• n1 ;;po11d0ui , t '1 0 
C'it ,· of XMl'olk. :1 1·(·<mli1 1!,!· to llt0 an:::,,·pr fill'd and sii::nN I lw 
11r: .J onatha n \\'. Old, P aragrnph 41 "That tltis n 's1mnLh•1{1 
~ - S. Gu111enick v. Etl \\'a r<l S . F e re l>ee, Trns tcc, et als. 45 
lJ11 l'id 1·,111 Zoi9. 
is entil led to ,- ueh priori\:· for the p:i :·ment of t l1e 
page' 41 ~ al,o,·e taxes a,- ma:· he JJrn,·i<kd l,:· In w " , but that 
~Ir. Old <loc,-:n 't d.iim any priority? 
;,Ir. Old: ):o, :,0 11 ca11 ' t put tltnt in then•. 
D1\ YlD Y .\S Z :\ TG , 
C'alkd 11 ~ a \\'itnc•s,- on lJ<'lia lf or the c- lairnan l, th e Halph H0alt:-· 
( 'orporation, hiwillg- bc<' ll .tir~t duly :- worn, was cxamill(:cl and 
h•:;tified a ,.; l'ollo\\'s: 
B,· :\1 r. R C. ~usl111lm1 : 
·Q. \r ill :-·0 11 p ll'a:-e ,-late you r nan tc ! 
A. Da,·id \' an Z:iig. 
Q. What i:- your o'ceupaiio11, si r! 
.. \. :\ <:countan t. 
lJ . :\re You with tlw firm or Vnn 7,nig & Cop1·lan<1? 
~\.. ' l'lia( is rigid. 
Q. \\~as :-·0111~ !inn ('\'1·r e111ployc·d as a<·connlanl:; for the 
\Yind:-or Honse lfrsla11r;rnt, J 11eorpo ra ted? 
.-\. \' c:;. 
l{ \\' liat wa:-: th<· dm:tl i011 of this t>tnp lo:·111e 11t ? 
.. 'L From 1110 i11<:cpi io11 or the• co rporntio11 lllll i l about tl1c 
lat !er part ol' I !l+S. 
page· -1-:2 ~ Q. Do yon hH,·c· i11 :·onr poss<·s,.:ion any of tJH· 
l'l!COl'd:- of t.lt l' <·<iqwrat io11 ! 
. .:\ . I lrn w . (J. Do tl1 <',-c n·1·onls <·oni;1i11 ,in:· i11formati011 touehing on 
1hc! o\\·11er ,-:lii p of !he fnrnitnn·, fixt11n!s a!ld L·quip111ent on tl1e 
p n·m i SL' s ! 
~\. \' L'S. 
Q. \\' ill :,·ou, ,rilh :"ll<'lt 1·1: t' c• rc' llC<' ;i,- 11111.\· lw IH 1ecssar:,· to 
tho,-<· n•eonl,-, :::tat1· \\h:tl tha t infonn1lt io11 j,_ ! 
Gc·ll<'nli ~a!lcls: I oh.i<·ct to the• inlrodu<'l in11 or any rL·eo n l 
nf thi s \\'i\1 )(',-: s witlt rd1·rl'll<'<' to 1111:· i,rop1•rt;, ll\\' IH' d Ii,\' tl H· 
\\'ind:-01· l lou,-:e Hc•s t:rnrn111. l1 1c:o rpo1·;1t11d , if s1wlt re<·orcl is 
the n•1·01·d nl' tlt1· <'orpor.itiflll l'ilr t lt1· n•;1,011 tlt;1 ( th e i11tro-
d11 c- 1ioll of ,- nl'h i,- ;1 s<' ll'-sL·n·illg d< •<·lara ti on on the pnrt of 
1hr• ,·orpondion :1lld i,-: 11ot prno l' of nn:,· 0\\' 11<'1'::' ltip in tltl' ti ll1• 
io any ,-:uclt propnt:,. 
lh t It<· Com111i:".s ioncr: 
·Q. 11:,· \\· horn wns tl H· n•cu rd .\·011 ar1· rcfr rri n~ to prepared ~ 
• .\.. ;\f y:-cl f. 
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(J. 011 \\'hO:-l' ordPrs d il1 :mu prepnre it ? 
A. It was prepan•d as a 11onnal co11scque ncc of the work we 
Wl' re doing for till' parl11 l' rship and t he tran:-:fer to the ('l1r-
poratio11. 
page 4-:l ~ Q. Dm·s it eonsis t of hook 011 tries ! 
:\. Yl·:- . 
Q. Kot bi lls of sale, or a1tyU1ing like that ~ 
A. X o, Sll'. 
'!'lie ('0111111i:-:~iolll'I': I :-:m,tai11 tl1c· ol,jection, l>11t you ean put 
it in th t• record 
Ut'lll'l'itl Ra11d!- : Mr. ( 'on11ni:-:;..;io11 t•r-
The ( 'ommi,-.;..;io11t•r : T ha \'(' ;..;u:-:lai11L·d I he oli,iN.'tio11. 
:\ fr. H. C. Nush1111m : I cx<·<·pt lo Ili c ruling, Mr. ('ommis-
:- ioner. c,11 tlw ~rc>1111d::.: tliat th1· ,ri11t1,;or I [ 011:-l' Re;..;taurnnt. 
I11 c·orpo rat<'d, i:-: 11 0 1 a part.'· In tl 1e:-L' proc<.·t·ding:-:, and the !'act 
tha t its reco rds n111y bt' :-l'lf-;..;c·rYi11.!.!: :ti'( ' of 110 t·o11 sc<pw11c<.' 
i11a:-:1nuc·li n,.; i t i:- 110! n p,trt:,, and f'urth<.•rmon• tht• rceonls 
nf any c·orporatio11 would Ill· adrni;..;:-iblt· i11 C\'idenct•. 
Tht' ( 'omrni,-.:-io11t·r : TliL· C'o111111i:- ;..; ione r :,;u~tai11::; tlit• ob.ic·<·-
t i"ll 011 I he g-round,.; t l1at t li e r1•e11rd,., would not hp suhstanl in· 
proof of 0\\·11c rship of prop(• rl .,· b:· lite pe rso11 who 111ndc• llt(• 
n·torcl. Yon n1i1\· nllow fli l' witnc:,,:-: to ~·o ahead and a11s\,·e r 
what thl' rcconb,· shO\\' so \'Oil will h:1\·c the be11Pfil of it in th<.' 
r<·<.·o n1. . 
:\l r. TI<•rtr..1111 ;;u;..;liaurll: T join in the ol,jcctio11. 
pagl' .J.-~ ~ Gt'n<•rn l Sa11ds: 1 wi :,di to object aga in 011 I li e· 
!!TOnrHI:- tltnt tl1 e witllP:";..; i:-: not an ofliC'c1· of the <·or-
poratio11 :11;-d i;..; 110 1 pre:-(•11tl>· 1•mployPd h.'· the rorporatio11. 
rrhe ( '0111rni s,-io11<· r: -1 u11tl<'r~tood th1· "'it 11<·ss to les ti I\· 
)10 Wa :- ii 111('llllier of [l fir111 of' il('('OUlllall\:- employed by fhe 
c·orpornt ion to keep the r<.•cords and kept them. 
B.\· "\fr. H. C. X w,ha11m: (r You llHI.'' HIIS\\'(' I' tlte qtt(';..;f ion . 
. \. All rigl1t. 
~fr. H. C. :,..:11 sh1111m : C:oing- hack to 11r. Sands ' obj0dion. 
l wi:-:h fo staf P that the· C'11trY whi<·h will be t0stified to ll\-
tli1' \\' it11t•,.;s will :-l1ow tl1;1l th<.; il:-=-l~t:-: as well a :,; the linhiliti c·:-; 
W<'l't' tr:111sforn•d hv th<· t·nf n· to \\'ltiC'h h<' wi ll t<>:-:t i I\· 1111d 
that co11s iderati o11 ,~·a::. ~i\·en ihe rc·for ~o that the deela~·ation 
is not n<.•c·essaril.'· :-<"lf. ; en·ing·. 
:\[r. B1•rtra111 ;;11:-:hnum: 1'111, clec,l:1rntio11 is nol bein~ madC' 
by the \\ 'indso r ll ousc ('orpor:1tio11 1111yl10\v. ~ 
N. S. Gnmcnick v. Edward S . Ferebee, Trustee, ct nls. 47 
Dal'id 1·a11 Zaig. 
The Commissioner: A re you joining in tl.lc objection 1 
:1\[r. Hl•r t rarn Nusb,mm: Yes, si r. 
r,nge 45 } T he ( 'ommis::; io1tcr: ·whose side arc you on, 1\fr. 
Robe rt ?\11sbaum's or General Sands' ·? 
Mr. Bert mm 'N 11sbaurn : l\I r. Robert K11sbaum. 
The Cornmissio11l'l' : I just told the wit11css he could answer 
for the 1rnrposc of the record. 
A. 'I'he records l lrn,·c indi ('ate a transfe r of tl1c assets and 
liabilities from tlw part11 crsliip to the co rporat ion for a con-
si<leration of stotk to t lw partners at the time of the trans-
fer. 
.13,· 1\1' 1·. R. C. Xushaum : 
· (~. On \\·hn t dat<', .\Ir. Van Zaig, did the transfer, ac-
<:o rding to your re<'.Ords, take l)lace ·? 
General Sm1ds : :.[a~, my objl•ct ion he consi<lcrccl con-
t inui11g- through 11 II of tl1i s cvic1enco ! 
Tltt> Cornmissiom•r : 1 t is undt• rstood ,\'Our objection con-
t i11u(•s to all of th is e,·idenc·e fo r the time being. The Com-
111iss io11cr has .sustained the ob.iection. 
A. 'l'he t rnnsf P r of these-Id me :;cc--tl1c <late involved was 
September 1, 1947. 
13,· 1\1 r. R. C. Kushaum: 
·Q. Is tbr n' mi entr:, which indicate$ that the furniture, 
fixtu r(' ,.; and cqu ip111ent Wl're tn111sfe rrcd under that 
page 46 } entry 1 
A. Yt·~. 
Q. ·what (loes 1110 11ot a tion show ? 
.A. 11 wa :-- n11 Ptil r~· rc•garding- tlte transfer of assets to the 
<·orporntion. Thc•rr- WC'rt' :'-:C\'Cral proper t~· aceo1111ts, in('lttcling 
li ea ":' eqni prncnt, f'u rni t II rc, fixtures, leasel1old and good will, 
,pt(' . 
Q. By " ·l,at in<liYid11als' direction did yon keep those 
records ? 
1\. "\fr. Ilariton, "\fr. Therniclcs and ;,J r. D<,mitrion. 
Th0 Cornnii s$ioner : The Oo1nmissio11 er would like to ca ll at-
I c•n t ion to t Jw fa<:'f tha 1- them:• has bc\cn 11 0 test i111011 v vd that 
I he sfockho]de rs or dir0e!'ors of this C'Ol'])Ol'Htion are i·dcnticnl 
with the m<·n wlto wen• partners. 'l'herc has hc<m a n infcr-
t· nct•, hut 110 0YidP11ec~ a,; to whether it is true, or not. 
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B,· .\Ir. I{. C. N us b1111m: 
·er '\Yt•n• tbO,-,l! gcntl(•mcn ,,·Ito in:--trndl'tl ~-(lll to keep the 
r ct·onh, a('ting as p111'!11Ns or as ollkers ol' the \\"ind:-.or H o11:--e-
lk:--1a ura11t , l11 c·or po ra!('d? 
.·\. T \\'ould sa,· both ill a scu:-:e heca11sc ,\.l' lta,·c continu,•Ll 
a s 11ceo11 11tants i·or th e Jinn. \\'t• \\'C'l'l' acc·o1111tants for the 
Jlil rt 11en;l 1ip and, or c.:ours(•, we " ·ere 11s they ehaugctl to t It <: 
<:O rporat ion. 
pagl' -17 } Q. Did ~·ou al't<'r tit(• inc·,·ption o l' the c·orporn -
tiou kee p any further rec:ords of the partnership 
\'t•nlure~ 
.\. ~o, si r. 
ci ... :\.l't l• r t1w i11CC'ption of Ilic <:o rpori<lion ,,·( •re ilu: im,trnc-
tions to yo n g-i\'lHt 11s oflicers or the co rporal ion or as pn rt -
JH.•r:,; t 
,\. Aftc·r· tlH' in(·(·p tion of th<' c·orpora( ion all i11:-.1 l'Uctio n~-
gi\'l·ll to 111c wt•rt· as oflic.:L' l's of llw corporation. (J. '\Yen· tltt·y, in your knu\\'l ed~1.', ulliccr of the c-or porn-
t j O 11 ! 
A. Yt•s. 
T he ( '011tmis:-io11cr: Tn ,·i(· \\· or flrn <.·,·idmlC'C! tlwt f lw tlll'(:e 
i11di,·idu.tl s \\']to \\'C l'(' p11rt111•r:-: \\'l' l'l' ofli<·1•rs of 1ltC' C'Orporn(ion 
mid glln· 1ltc i11:--trndio11:-, to tlri ::; \\'it1w , :,; to mnk<· the:-t• entri1 •:-, 
th1• C'onr 11 1i:,;~io11l' r i:-- g-oinµ; to n•ver:-.<.: ils ruling 11 11d nd111il 
t l, is as p,·ide111·1• in t lt c· r ns1•. 
( :<'n<' ral , ·.111d:-: To ,,·hid, \\'(• uotc a11 cxc<'pl ion. 
B,· .\Ir. It < '. 1'11!-b,111111: 
0 (J. ls tlrN<' .111:· l'nlry in tlH~:-r n·c·onl:- afll'r Srpl1·rnlwr 1, 
19+7, wl1i1·h irnli<·M<•s tl1af the c·orporirlion t lien·at'il'r t '\'( •r 
trn11sfern•d 1!11· furn iturl', fixtun•s and eq uiprnent hack to 
1h1• p:1rt11erslrip ~ 
jlilg\• -IS ~ .-\ . I IHI\'(' llO )'('('Ord or it)J\' :-11<:!1 ('llt l'Y. 
<J. \\·h,·n : ·ou ,.:falt'd, .\[r. \ 'n u J.'.jnig, tl;.it :·on " ·1•r1• 
a1·<·01111 ta 1d for tru• ·\\'i11th;o r I !011s1• lkst:111rnr1t, Iucorporal<•1I, 
until tlw lntf<.•r part of l !J-l X, did .,·our emplo:·nw11f extl'11tT 
ht·:·011cl .Jrrly ::l l , l !l-18! 
,\ . Tlw t i:=: a lr ,tnl q110st io11 lo n11:-,,· <.•1·. l nor111al ly woultl he 
<·<111:-idc·l'<·d r1ceo1mta11t aft<' r flr:d . I clid :-1 ·,·prnl t 1Ii11g-,.: for lit(' 
<:orporn tio11 S1l(·l1 as fifin g- t l11• Jll 'O JH ' l' r t:lnrns ;nid to nil in\1·111 ,.; 
Hlld pnrpo:--('S I \\'ils a,·:1ilnfifp fo r ('Olls nlla t ion :m<l t'or fi li 11~ 
Tltt• form:-, hut £ did11 't (:011:-ide r llly:-<:lf a:,; cl<'l'Oll llta11t for t Ill' 
1ir111. 
>J. S. G111nenic:k v. l~dwnnl S . Ferebee, Tru:3ll1c, et als. 49 
/)arid 1·an Zoi.r;. 
Q. :\ fter \\'hnt date·? 
.A. J wou ld say 11ftcr :1 bont. .July or .A11g11st. 
} fr. R . l'. :'\us h:iurn : Tlwt is all of m:, <p1e:-;!ion;;, \[r: Com-
111 i ssioncr. 
GP11l·1·al Sa11t1,.;: \l r. ( 'ommissio1wr, "·ithont ,rniving the oh-
.i<·cti(ltl:- ,,·l1i<:li l l1:1n: 111adc nnd \\' lii<:h yo 11 r Honor s11stninvd 
Hild s11l1SC'q11Pntl:v revPrsc·d yo11r ltoldi11g 011, I would like to 
ems~ cxn111i 11e t hi:-; wit11es:,:; . 
CROSS E XA\fJ~ATlO ~. 
R,· Uvncrn I Sand:;: 
·Q. \Ir. \';111 Z:i i.~, ,,·l1 t'l'l' i;: ti t(' t·ntry i11 t l1is 1<?<1~l'r front 
wl1ich \'Oil n r<· IP:- t i !\·iiw "·hic·lt r cfe r ,s to ,lllY fur-
pag(' .. I-!) ( 11it Ill'(! ;,11(1 fj:,;t 111'(.'S ! , r- • 
A. I I wo11lcl co11H' 1111d0r tl1is e11! r~: which, of 
('.OlHH', i s the control .te<:ou111, th(' propc-ri:· a et·onnt. 
B,· tltl' Con1mis,-io1wr : 
·Q. l•'or i ll(i purpose of tlw record, will you identify tl1:1t 
sbct>I I here'. 
.-\. ft i::- p:1gc -Hi-..-\, T i111ngi11l'. 
Q. -~(;, 
..-\. Y<.'s. 
Th <' Com111i ssioncr: I t is s l1('<'t l'o llowin.!2.' 4G, which is now 
hl· i11~ 11u111ht·rN1 -Hi-..-\ in that 1,nok. 
TIH' \\'it 11<•ss : T hat \\'ould Ii<..! the \\·intlsor l-1011:-e journal. 
lh the C'o111m i,- :-; ionl'r : 
·Q. ' l'lt<' g1·11 cra l jonrnnl of tl1e '\\' in<bor Ilou:-;e? 
A . Ye,; . 
G('llL'l'ltl S:rnd:-; : l mn 1 ry ing lo fill(l 011! \\'l1ct lt1'r flie journ;1l 
j,_ tit(' \\'i nd :-n r I lon=-l' or tli1· \Y i11d:-or 11011:-t> l 'orporntio11. 
Tlw Co111111 is:-io111•r: For tlH· purpo:-;c, of i Ire• n•eord I lie bo11k 
r<'l\· r r1>d to i:-; i<kn t ified 011 t l11· outs ide <·o,·e r \\·ith Ilic w11111· 
··\\·ind:-or I lou~t· ··, bY tn li a:-; •· '\\"ind :-:o r I louH· lh•,-t :1111·a 111 · ·, 
;111<1 h.,· s tni<•11H·11t ;1,- of S<•pl011l1H·r 1, 1!)-1-6, "Uhri sly 
page :JO~ I l:1rito11. 'l'liali:-: lk111itri ou . J I11n·:· ):. Tlit•mitlv,- . 
t rncli11g n:::. '\\'i nd;-,o r I lo11:--t' Ht•:--ta11rn111. ii~(; ILrnqJ-
ton Ho11le\·11rd, J\o rfo lk, Yir.!.ti11 ia ". 
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B \· Gcn(' ral Sands: 
· Q. Xow, :\Jr. \·1111 iaig, c:0111i11g baek to my p re,·ious qnes-
1 io n. do l umk r:-: tarnl your tes timony i11 response to qm•;-;t ions 
h:-· ~[r. Hobert Xn;-;l,aum rl'ferrl•d to l' ntry on page -Hi-.\ of 
book i<ll'11t ificd, whi t Ii entry is i11dicated by the wor(h; "L'rop-
l' rl \· Ac:(·oun t''. 
A. Yes, si r. (J. Is there :iny othe r I'll t ry i11 tl1i s fodg'(' r that rc•f<' r~ in 
::ln :· way to any prope r!:-· , ta ng ible o r othe rwise, or a11:-· fn r-
11 it 11re o r fi x tun•s ·! 
A. \Yt• ll , it would11 'l lw in a journa l of t hi s na ture \\'lt<' rC· 
do-- ing l'lltril':- arc• ill\·oln·d . \\.l' don' t transfe r CaC'h pa r-
t ic 11l ,H piece of p rupe r t:-·. Control ,H·count s are used gen-
e ra lh-. 
lJ . · \\·hat fnrnitur<' and fixfun•,- ~·ou testified to a rc i11t l11ded 
u11<k r the' words "ProJJl' rt:-· :\ e(·on11t "? 
.\ . All furniture. fixtnn· ,- and v•111ip111 cnt whic·h were 011 thl' 
pn•111is(':- of tlH· , Yi11 dso r I lou,.;1• a t t liv t inw of sa le. 
lJ .. .\n• you lt·s tif\ i11g o f your own k11owledgc o r what sonw-
0111• told \ 'OU! 
· A. I nrn tes fil\ in_g 11s to wliHt l knew of lii s p r<:-
pa!!<' 51 r cedi!l!!' J'l•(•OJ'd:- , rl'Cord :,; of the firm. (J. ·, r1ti<·h firm ! 
.\. T it<· pn r l 11C'r~ ltip a11d thi :,; to rporation, tl:1e I ran:,;fer lo 
t lw corporation. (J . "\\'hat furnitnn • aml l'<t11ip111cnt .i r <' ill(·lndcd spceifi C'ally 
in till: ,,·o rcl~ · • Propt• rt:-· ~\ c-c:01111! ·•, appearing- 011 page -rn-A ? 
'l'he ('0 11 1rnis:-. io11 <• r : T I hink lt c· has a nswered it. T thi 11k lw 
said all furni ture and fi xt urt> ,- on th<· p remi:-.cs at that timt-. 
l\f r. Bc ·rtram Xnsl,a un1: " ' hi tl1 was the prope rty or tlw 
Jia rtnershi p. 
Bv the ( 'on1111i :-:-;io11<' r : 
·Q. I :,; that ro r rect, ~lr. Y.111 7-nig ? 
.\ . YP:-., a<·c-o rcl i11g- lo tht• hook~. 
B\· (-,en<' ral Sa nds : 
·(J. ,r1i11t cl cH"s this Pntr.\· oppo:-i te 1liC' wo rd " P rope r (:-· Ac-
c·crn11 I ' ' , $4SA·l :!A8, n•prc•:-;c•11t'? 
.\. Rt>pn•sent:-: tlt t' furn itu re, fixtnr 0:-; n11<l <'<luipmcnt, ltc:w:,' 
<'q 11 ipmc11 l, snc·h as ki tchen <'qni11111<.•11t. 
CJ. '\\'Ital do,•:,; it rt•prc:-:(· nt in tl1 i:3 .iou rnal ~heL•t whi c· li ,,·c 
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liarn before m;·? ,Vhcu you sec that entry there, to a lay-
rnan what would be it s meaning? 
A. It. is the rnlue or the prope rty, all furniture, fixtures 
mid eq11ipmc11t, fair nllne. 
(~. F <1 ir n1luc ! 
puge ;j~ } J;\. Ye!:-, subject to tl0prcciation. 
<i. You lt<1,·e aboYe that, "'rrans f'er di~count to 
eapita l accou11l s of partlll' r:;". Does tha t !Jaye auy rclGttion to 
i I? 
A. No. 
The Commiss io1wr: T::; there any objcctioll to copies of the 
minute~ offrn·d ]1ere heiu g accepted in evidence '? 
Gene ral Sands : "\Ye object to any part of t he> minutes which 
arc 1101 perti11tnt. rrhe pertiHe11t parts whieh the witness 
has tes l'ified to, I u1H1ersta llll, have beell q uotcd for the record. 
The Com rn iss io11 t• r: The y will be a ceeptctl a ~ "Agelasto 
K-d1ibit 1-A" . 
H,· GP1w ral Sands : 
·Q. Diel yon testify to some no tation whieh you have on 
page -Hi-A wl1i ch !tad some reference to property accounts1 
A. Y L' :-. , en t r;; r egarding t rans fe r a s contained in the line 
:--uhseq1wnt, "To n •cord t.n111sfer of <1sscts to the corporation " . 
Q. When we r e those e nt rics m ade in this hook '? 
. .\.. T he:' we re m ade' not long afte r the formati on of the cor-
poration, probably within n month of the trans fer. 
(~. "\\'e re they made by you? 
:\. y e:-. 
page :i:1 r (J. From whom did you derive your information ? 
A. Prom the general records. 
Q. Yon s pea k of record~. "\\'hat r ceo rds do you mean ? 
A. Daily snlcs, el1(•<:k books, and normnl records usc<l in the 
(l pe rat ion of a11:· ln1:- i11css. In othe r words, I haLl to c·lose ou t 
tli (' month of Angus \ befo re I conld make t he transfer s . 
Q. I laYe yon Cffe r semi or has I here come to your lrnowledge 
an:· pape r or rl'con1 of an:· kind \\'hich s l1 owcd that all:' prop-
l'rtr was tra nsfcrr<'<l b:· these three imli,·idnaJ ;; a s partner s 
10 the \Vindsor Ilo11s<i Restaurant, Incorporntcd; have you 
t'\' t'r seen an:.· :-;ucb hill of ::sale or pape r ? 
A. ?\o. 
Q. Do you know of nny such pnper in existence? 
A. Yes, I clo. 
Q. S ome pnper t ransfcrring the tangible p c• rsonal propert r 
o r chattels 011 t-he pn~miscs to tl1 c corporation; is that it , 
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A. Ye:;, trausl'e rriug all assets and liabilit ies to Otc co1·-
porn tion for a <:onsideration. 
(l. Whal paper is tlwl l 
0 C'ncrnl Sau<ls : :'.\otc 1 he hc!3ita1 ion, p lease. 
1\ . I could 1101 ,;ay d1• fini t(,] y right now what type of \\"riling 
it was, hut tlwre ,,·,1:-; something. 
page· ;i-!- ~ By Geueral Snnd,;: 
Q. l t lw ug-ltt yo u tc,-;I ificd you l1ad sc<:n it~ 
A . I s aid 1 !incl -he,1rd 01· umlerstood there was, nnd, o f' 
ro ur:-cc, t ltl' nnd1•rstm1di11g was th11t there was aml l a:-csumc 
1!1:1t theni i:-:. 
(J. I st ill u11d t rstand your testi111m1.v to he yon lun-c nevc1· 
pur,;onally :::cc11 or had brought to :·our atteufion-
'l'ltc Con1mi:::;sioncr: 'l'hc wit ncss a11s\\·<.'r<'d tha( he had never 
~ce n 011e l,ut : ·<n1 a sked l1i111 the que:-:f iou if lie lrnd heard 
of one. 
_\Ir. R. C. X11sham11: And you ;1rc honncl liy it. 
By General Sands: 
(J. I-fan: you any prdn· 0 11 this j ournal wi th reference to 
an:· sto<·k i:,:sm·d Ii:· tl1l' corporntio11 ! 
J\ . l lim·c n11 l'ntry sh0\ri11g- iss11ance of stoek for cqni(v 
in ilH· pnrt11nsl1ip. ']'he:· disposed of t!teir par111er·ship equiiy 
for col'porate stock. 
<.r °\V('ru the s ltnrts of' s tock offenid to yo11 or sltow11 to :mu ~ 
:\ . ~o, I han' 110,·N sceu tl1eir sltare::-: of :::.toek. 'fhe :,;fo<:l, 
1 ecord book s l10,rc,d 11rerc• ly the 11 a11 ie a11d ;:u11ounts. 
<: c•11cr11l Sands: Thni is al l. 
Bv t 11<' Cornlllif-sioncr: 
·(J. }fr. Ynn %:1 ig·. do I undc·r~f:ttt<l tJt c,:-:c• rc•e:orc1~ :·011 Trnn' 
l'Cft.•tT<'d lo \\·e re Of)\•Jlillg C'!l( ri l's Of ,I set or hoo ks 
pnge 5f> r \\"hic·lt ,nn1 prl'[J<ll'('d for tT,e c·ot·pornl ion i11 ;f('COrd -
anet• ,rith tI11•ir ills( rndio11~ ! 
:\. Yes, c·losing the p;irtrn·rsltip a11d :-cltc,\\·ing sale from tlH' 
p.tri11end1ip to tlt0 eo rponition. ' l'lic:-· \\·1·re tltc 11cc·cssa ry 
:Sll·ps in o rder to dose and opc•n . 
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n,· }fr. H. C. ~u:-;baum: 
·Q. Do<'s your (•ntry show i11:1t all of the nsset;; of the pnrt-
llc>rsl1ip \\'ere transfern•d ! 
:\ . ·Y1·s, ::ill as:-;ds, li:1 hili1i 1·:,; nnd eYCr:·tliing. 
(J. So that llie parl1H1 rship, aceordi11g to the reeords k<1 pt 
ll:· yon. after th.it tra11 ,- fe r 11:1<1 no as :-;c b k ft ? 
:\. ~ o. (J. 'J'li1• part11<•rship ,,·as tii1:1ll:· di,-soh·ed :111cl bt:-- return fil ed 
i11 accord:rnee \\'ith tl1 l' e ntri v:-; ! 
:\. YPs. 
Q. '\Ync you accuslmncd to fili11g tlie p:1rtners l1ip tnx n:·-
t11r11 s? 
:\. )'(,':,.; , (J. Did you file: a tax return for n11:,; period aff('I' th is trn11s -
fr d 
:\. ~o. The las t pa r l11 cr,.d1 ip tnx rctmn fo r t hese ind i-
,·id11:1l :-; \\';"\S lilcia ;is or th(• ('lid of:\ ugus l. Tlwt has 
pag-0. i)(i ~ hcP11 the last return nuHle, a;; far i ,; I k110\\'. 
Jh :1f r. Hert r.1111 ~nsh:111111: 
·Q . . Af'fc>r S<•pl c'rn lwr 1, 1!147, who opcral<'d the rcstnur:rn t 
l,11s inc·s;-;, tl1 e c·orporn iio11 or l l1P part ne rsh ip ! 
:\. Till' <·orporn ti o11. (J. \\'110 \\·as in possession of :ill of the fixtun's, c•qu1 p-
JlH·nt :1nd ;-;uch as tlw t ! 
:\. 'l'lw eorporatio11. 
:\11(1 1'11 rth c r lhi~ c1q1011 c11 t :-;a itl1 11n t. 
Cl!BIST Y 11 .AHI 'f'OX, 
c·nll cc1 as ;1 ,,·itnc•:-:,.; Oil h,·hal l' o l' ti ll' d <·l't.' lld:1 111. X. S. (';11111011irk. 
l1.1,·i11~ 111~<·11 firs t dul:· s ,rurn , ,,·a::: <'X:1t11i11 1•d and kstifi<·d a ::-
J'ollo,,·:-:: 
lh' :1f r. Hnt ra111 );11:-:l,;111111: 
·(J . .:\Ir. llnrilon, \\'i II .,·nu iclc•ntify I hi s n,.; I he ll-ns<' lint \\'C'C'Il 
l lw '\\'i11d :-:or 11011:-:<• l? c, :-: t;111 r,11t t, l 11 <·01·pn ra tec1, :1 11d R:tlph 
H<':ilty ( 'o rpora t ion ,,· hil'l1 :-·011 mail<· ! Ta k<· :1 look at t he \p:1:-:e. 
! lit· last page, ;111d S<!<! t lie• :- iµ- n:durl':-. 
A. Y0:-. s ir. 
p :1gc .Yi ~ (J. \' o,,·, cl id tlt1· <·o rpo r:ition v111L> r i11 lo po;;gc;-; :-: ion 
oft l1l' pre111 ise,; d1·:-: (' rilH•d in this ll'ase. 
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'l'lie Commi:-:siouc r: An• you refrrring to Exhibit G-1 't 
~lr. Bert ram .\11!'bau111 : \ \ •s. 
Bv :l\Ir. B0rtrn111 ~usbaurn: 
·Q. Did the c:orporatio11 c11tl·r into pos~Pssion of the pn•mise:-
on September 1, 194:7 ·? 
A. That is ri ght. 
Q. 'The eorpornt ion tl1 c•n operated the restaurant business 
in there l'rom tlwt time? 
i\. Yes. (J. And it wa:-; aft er S(•ptl•111ber 1, 19-4-7. the partm•r:-hip 
110 longe r had anything to <lo with tlw operation of the n •s tau-
!'a II t t 
:\. Yes. (J. Ur the lease? 
A. l ('S. 
({ And the p1·c•,·ion:- agr<'Plnc• n( c11· lease fo r snid prcrni ses 
t'ukreu into b~· Halph Hl'alt:, Corporatio11 :md the persons 
who a r<• now OH· officl'rs of I lie <:o rpora t ion was tcrmi 11a tcd 
1"· mutu11l co11st•n t b,· thi~ indL·ntnrt• or lca~e ! 
. A. Ye::;. . 
B,· )lr. R. C. Xusbaum: 
·(~. r 011 arc presidc11 t of t lH' \Yin•lsor House He::;talll'ant, 
Incorporated, arc you 1101 t 
pag-e 58 } A. ·y l'S. 
Q. And h:we bet'n sinc·t• its i1weptio11, lrnn• you 
not! 
A. Yes. 
Q. This ro1·pornlion \\':I S formed to take over the assets aud 
liabilities and opt•rations or the p;irnc•rship 't 
A. C'orrcct. 
Q. ThC'n is it not tn1<• that ~·nu liad, when the co rporal ion 
<'a llll' into 0xis tc11ec and took O\'C'r tli<· partnership busim•,.:s-
(;t•11ern l Sands : I ohjccl. This is his \\'itnc:;::; . It is a 
l0:idi11 g- q11 Pst ion. 
The · Co111111is,- ioner: Fini ,.: b the qut•stion. 
B\· ~fr. R. C. K11shn11n1: 
·Q. The partnership t ht•n t·(•a :-:ed to t radp a:-: :-:nch: 
'l'hr Commissioner : Diel Yo11 su111111011 tl1i s \\'it11es,.:-; 
~r r. R. C. Xusbaum: Ye,;, ,-ir. I \l'ill re:-;tate tire question. 
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Bv 1\Ir. R C. Nusbaum : 
·Q. After the corporat ion \\·as fo rmed ns has bN~n te:stificd to 
">11 September 1, 1947, (lid 1hc partJrnr.ship·conlinuc to do busi-
Q1css f 
General Snnds: I object lo counsel giving the information 
to the witness as to what has bctm testified to in tht· 
page 59 ~ proeeeding:-:. It is still a le,Hling question. 
'rhe Cornmiss i011er : You may ans wer it. 
A. R epeat i't . 
H\· the Cornmissi011er: 
·q. After tlie corporation \ras fo rmed did the- partnership 
'continnc to do lrnsi11Pss as a partnership?-
A. No, .sir. 
By :\fr. R. C. Xusbmnn: 
Q. A ftcr the- eorporntion was formed and look o\·cr the 
a:-;sets and lial>ilifres-
'rhe Commissioner: You a re suggesting wlia1 the facts 
migl1t be. 
Bv Mr. R C. Nusbaum: 
·Q. After the corporation wns formed Lli <l the partnership 
l1nve nny prop(~rty lefU 
A. 1'0, Sil'. 
:\Ir. n.. C. l\usbaum : No more qncst.ions. 
The Commissioner~ Do vou ,\·ant to nsk and 
General Sand::.;: Ye::.;, quite a few. · 
CROSS EXAMI\f ATION. 
B\· General 8ands : 
·Q. :\fr. Har1.ton, are you the snme Mr. Hariton as Mr. 
Chr1:-:t~· llnriton ? 
page 60} A. Yes, ~ir. 
Q. \Vho signocl a dcc(l of trust elated June 29, 
19-!8, 1ogcfoer wifll Harr:'· K. Tl1ern icles and Thnlis Dcmitrion 
n s pa rt 11crs trading a:; the \Vindsor House to Edward Ferc-
l>ee, ':rrnRtee, for tlw purpose of horrowing $8,000.00 from 
.. T. \Y. Field ? I lwnd you a copy of the deed of trust which 
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has l>L!eU offered iu cvideuce and whid1 bears the signature 
of tl1e three people [ refe rred to, inc:ludiug youn;c]f. Arc yotL 
tlwt in<li\·idual ! 
A. Yes, r signed the paper. 
(). :My question was a re you t be same i11<li\'idual as tl1c 
i1Hfo·iclual \\·ho signed that paper with t lH! :siguaturc of Chri:-;t.'· 
Haritou, ;t ('.Opy of which is presented to you now ~ 
1\ . Yes, l s ig1wd iL I am tl1 c om•. (J. You are the one! 
A. l sig11ed tlH! paper. 
Q. You signed that papn on tit(· (late i11dicated in tl1c paper '? 
~\. l clo11't k110\\' l'XH(' th· the d.itc. 
(J_ Didn't. you sign th,;t papl~I' on the :29th day of .Jmie, 
1948? 
s\. i:-:;ome time i11 .June we sig11c.·d sonH· paper about a mort-
gage t(1 gi \'e to .JI r. Field. 
Q. T)id .''On, or not, :-:ign a 111ortgagc or deed or 
pnge Gl ~ tru:-:t to ~lr. li'ield? 
The Co111111issio11er: 1'11e Oorn111iss io1H·r nllder~tood l1im In 
sny IH• sig11(•d it so111e t ime iu ,J llll<', but lie <lidn 'l kno\\' \\'lietht>L' 
it was the :!!Ith. 
A. Yes, sir. 
BY t lte Co111rnis::-ioner: 
·Q. In 1948 t 
~\ . \ cs . 
B.'· Oeneral 8and:-:: 
Q. Yon siguc<l it and tf1 e::;c ollicr t \rn pnrf ics signed with 
\'OU! 
· i\. Yes. 
Q. :\t tl1a( tirn<.· you :-;ig-11<:d a:-; p11rtn0r.-- tradiug as ll1e \\-incl -
;;or flonsc! 
_\, l ea11 't recall it. 
Q. I sho\,. you t fr <· flHfH'r. Did yon. or not, a;; n 111.dfcr of 
faC't :-:ign ;is part11<• rs tr.idiug :is tlw \\. inc.b<J r Hou:-;(•! 
i\. If J signed ii a:=; p:1rtncrsf1ip T <:onkl not say hcennse 
th(• \\'iI1cl:-;<>r If ous<' wn,.: irworpornied. 
Q. As a matter of fad, did .,·011 11ot sign tlie paper a:-: a 
pa ri.11rr '? 
.A. T didn't ~ign it, to my kno\\'ledgL', a:-; partner. (J. Can yuu read ! 
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A. Yes. (J. Did you rend that paper! 
.A. y C'S. 
H,· th<.1 ( '0111rnissioncr: 
·Q. For tlie purpose of the rt'eo rd , :.lr. I lariton, han :,ou 
<·<Hlllscl, do you J1;n·e a lawyl'r 10 n •prese11 t you? 
A . A I t llllt ti111<~ ! 
(J. ::'.\o,,· ! 
:\ . -:\Ir . .-\gclasto. 
({ l\I r. Agela:-do ! 
:\ . \'Ps, si r. (J. Tiu• reason T am a:-'king yon i,- tlw l<1 11o r o f the qtw~-
1 ions 1n;n· i ll\·oln! a 11wllcir bc·,·oud a ei,·il matter. 'I'hc Co111-
rnissiollL';. wislH'S 1o mh·i;-;<.· yen;, if yo11 <IL·sirl' <·ouns<·I to achi;-;c• 
:,011 ,,·hat :,ou ,-houkl .111,-,H·r ,111d whal .'·011 ,-Jwuld 1101, that h<' 
will allow you to p;ct ('(>llllS<~I. 
A. I want to han:, u lawyer. 
'I'he ( '0111missio11er: \\'c will a<l jo11rn for fi\·e minutes. (,o 
to the J>ltoue nud eall \l.r. ,\g<~lasto ;111d ask hi111 i[ he will 
<·ome b,H'k oYer here. 
('rl1e witness was thereupon e xcused.) 
H . I~. '\\'l LLT~, SH., 
<·idled as a wiin<'SS 011 hek1 l f of tl1<· clcf<.ndnnt, tlte Rnl) >h 
H<·,111.'· < 'orpornt ion. l1a,·in\!· liL·<·11 tir:-:t did.,· s,,·o ru, w;1s 
1•x111ninl'd and te~ti fi e<l a:-; fol low:-: : 
lh :.[r. Bertrm11 ~u,-h;n1m: 
· (J. ~tat(' y1111r 11;1111c• n11 d occ-upation. 
pnµ;c ,n ~ 1\ . Jl ,11T~· 11:. ,Yilli:.:, Sl'., D<:'puly H igh Constnhlc. 
lh th e, C<,m111i,-sio1wr: 
·(J. ()j' tltl· Cit y of ~orfo lk ! 
A. Of llt<1 ( 'ii .,· of l\o r folk. 
lh -:'llr. H. C. ~n:=:hamn : 
·Q. lJow lollg- 11.in~ you b('C'II Dc·put.'· lligli ( 'onsi;tl,le of Ilic 
( ' i h · of i\ orfol k ? 
:\.. ~(' \ 'l 'lltC'L'll ll\OlltJi,.: . 
Q. l l;1n• you <'\'(•r, " " D<·p1tl.'· Ilig lt ( 'on:-;la lil0, ~Ir. \\'ill is, 
l1a<l OC<'a s ion lo make• a l< 1 \'.'· n.~ain,-t I ltL· '1\'i11d,-or 11 1>11se H e,.:-
tanrn nt, l11 c-o rpo r<ltc•rl? 
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A. I lH1\'l' . (r And \\'h0n did you 11mkc that le,·y, s ir ·! 
. \. The lcn· wa:- <:x<:t·ul\.•(1 b,· 111c Oil Decern her 1, I !}..f.S. 011 
the \\"indso r }:Iouse Restaurant, l1l('Ot' porated, 7726 Ha111ptu11 
Houl l'varc.l. 
(J, !Io\\' much property did yon levy Oil? 
.A. l lc,·ied 011 all property that I could see Oil the p r0mis<'s. 
Q. l n whose lwhalf was the lt•,·y 1nade '? 
A. The l<: ,·y \\'a s made 011 bt• l1al r" of tl1 c Ralph R c:a(ity Cor-
poration. 
er T lic Halph 71' (·0/ it !J < 'orpora t io11 ! 
A. 1 lw,·e got it l frofity ltt•re. 
pagl' G-! r Q. \\' 11:,; a proper return 111ade 011 the eXC(·ution? 
A. YPs, s ir. 
Q. Did you ath·ise the prope r per:;o11 Oil 1111.• premise,- tl1;1t 
vou had made the len· ! 
- ..-\ . l di<l, s ir. · 
Q. \\'as ow11 (.'rship of tit <.• g-ood:-: le,·it•tl on <li:-claimed to you 
at 1111,· t ime! 
A. ·xo, si1·. 
Q. \\"ill you read, sir, itc111 by ite111 the goods \\'hi C'h you 
]0,·ied UJ)Oll? 
A. One t•lectrie 'foastmaste r i,_ sho,,·11 here on th is li st. 
Gt>ncral . 'ands : Ho"' about ju:-t :,;11lnnitti11g- tlw list ! 
'l'h<· Conimis~ioner : Tit<.•,· art' ofTiei:tl records of tlt c Il ig h 
Cons table's oflkc. · 
'fh(• \Yi tn(•,.:, : Ye:-:, ::cir. 
'flw Co1n111i~sio11L·r : Yo u nrny read ii and ) Ir. K11ig-ht will 
cop:,.' it. 
Gc•nernl Snnd,.:;: I don 'l sc0 an:, nec·cs:-: it:, for go ing in lo i' ltat 
long li st. 'L'lt c.•re 11111~t be a long- list of tangib le property then•. 
I t hi11k we c-au .1/-(r('e that the I ligh Constahk• mad<· a !('n· 
011 the propert:, out lliC'l'L' \\'hich \\'a,- located on th.t-
JJ:l .!.\t' G:; r }Jl'('J11 is<·S. 
The ( 'ommi:-:s iorwr: Ts it agrce:, hle that he ca n 
makP a copy of it and gi\'(' it to .\[r. Knight ? 
Ch·11eral Sand,; : Ye~. 
?d r. Bert mm r-:11sbanm : Yes, ,,·c· will agree to it. 
B\· .\f r. Bert mm Xusbau111: 
·Q. If a,·<' yon \\'it h >·ou l'l' l·O rds of the I figh Constable's office• 
sho\\'ing t \\'O dist r<·:-:~ warran ts! 
A. I hH,·c a rC<·ord ltc•n1 of a distress \\'arrant. In this 
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jacket- nctuaJlv the di.::;tress warrant has been returned to 
t lie Court. I h;t\'C a copy of that li st which w,1s s hown under 
t lip achertisernt•11t, an actual copy of the distress items. 'rhe 
actual di::;tress warrn11t after a ce rtain date has to be re-
1urned to the Corporat ion Court. (J. Docs that show a list of the goods lcYietl 11pon pursuant 
.to the two dist rcss ,rn r rants, one of April G, l ~J49, and the other 
.June 17, 1 !)49 ? 
.\. This list I han, here is the li s t of thi s first \\·arrant, 
,J1111e 18, 1949. (J. I s that the same that was levied on under the othed 
:\_. It was upon that origi11al distress, yes. 
(~. State who is the owner show11 in that distress war-
ra II t. 
6G l 11nge r 
vornted. 
A . The notation is Y. 8. Gumenick. 
Q. \Yllo is the tenant? 
A. lt show::; \Vi11<lsor House lfostaurant, Incor-
Q. 'Where are the premises? 
A. 77'.!.G Hampton Boulevard. 
~r r. Bertram Xushaum: Is it agreeable to ha,·c bim fur-
11i~h a <·opy of tlmt'?' 
General Sands: Yes. 
:\Tr. H. C. Kusbanm: Yes. 
~lr. Bertram Nusbat1111: There is a copy of i t with my 
~lllSWCl". 
By Mr. Bertram Kusba11m: 
Q. Do :-·ou ha,·e the rc<:ords as to the amounts of the distress 
warrants! 
,\. Tl1e amount of this di stress-do you want tho amount 
or the d istress warrant! 
lh tho Comrni:::si oner: 
·<{ How mucl1 wore you call0d upon to make out of the goods 
mH1 chattels Ull(l('I' th e first warrant ~ 
A. $1,000.00 plus Court tosts and High Constable's fees. 
Q. Un<lcr the first wHrrant ? 
:\. rrhnt is under this one 1 haYe here. 
Q. l ~ndc r the first dis tress warr:mt-I think you said that 
\\':is lVIay, 194!1, or April, 1949? 
A. Yes . 
Q. How mueli mo1w~· did it call upon you to make ? 
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A. 'l'his is tl1e same dis tress vou refe rred to firs t~ 
pngc G7 r I think . .l don't have a reeonl fiere, I am snrc. TlH1 
reeonl l have }Jl'C::'Cll t is reopenin.!!: of tltc prio t· 
record. (J. You don't. have ,rny j11formatio11 on the Jirs t one '/ 
.,\ . l don't. 
(J_ 11 O\\· 1nuch \\.t're you called upou to make uuclc r tile see-
<md distrcs:-; warrant? 
.:\ . $1,000.00 plus the Court <:o::' ts and .llig-11 Constable's 
fel·, a total of $1,0:t 2A0. 
}Ir. B e rtram ):usbaum: l will haYc to get thl' papers from 
tlte Cle rk ':; o ffi c:e. T he n \ is a di!"t rc::.;s warran t d a ted 1\pril ;\ 
ID-l!l, agai11st Uw goods and l'hattels on the prc111ises or 
th<.· \\'inch-o r House I·fos taunu1t, InrnrporatPd, in fo,·or or 
c+un1t'ni ck, ,,·hic h i:,; t ht! resta urnnt pro pe r ty 11 nmed in t Ii <' 
leas<·, for $ l ,7;)0.00. The re were pay11H·nt:,; 111ade t lwrco11 as 
fo llows : '.l'lte 27th uf April , l!J-1!1, $:'>00.00, the 17th or A pril , 
.1 9-1!1, $250.(Hl, t he Gtlt or .Jum!, * l :!5.0U, lca\·ing a ba la nce or 
!J;H7.-1.00. ()11 the 17th of .J11nc, l!l-W, tli<·re was a new dis tre!" s 
\\' llrrant 011 the sa111t' proper(', ol' tl.000.00 whic·h reads, "Jn 
add ition to t he u11 pai<l ha lantl' or $8,:J.00 for rent, c.:l aimcd 
under t lw distn•ss wn rra11t of said owner agains t 
paµ: t: 68 ~ s:iid t<·11ani, dated the :-,th da.v of April, l~l4!l ". On 
the s11 111c da\· tlterc ,,·as a writ or re 11d itio11i e.,-. 
JHm as, and le\}' wns rn<1.du on .J 1111 e 18, I !l-19, under Lot It \\Ti ts 
agai11st tl1l' same property. 
' l' l1 t' Co111111 is:-io11vr: ls it nrn1l'rAood that Jc,,·ics were mad<· 
in a('cor<lc11H·u ,,·it It tlt e ,; Llll' Bll'll t nnd writs Wl:rc issuL·d, and 
two l<'vics upon I lie pcr1-orial property 011 thes<.• prm11i ses tlial. 
" ·<·n• mentiom•d i11 the di!"tress " ·~n-ra1tl , and af :-;o n 11ew Jen · 
nnd r·r the judg 111e 11 t? · 
Mr. Berl nun N11shau111 : '\\'hi<·l1 ,,·e C'l;rim wns prnrwrt~' 01· 
t lw \\'i11tlsor Hou st• H <.'!" l aurant , I neoqH>ratcd , :md wliith ~lr. 
F l' n •hce <·lni ms was not. 
U<!11eral :-;ands: lt is so stipulated liy us. 
fh :'If r. Ht•rt ra m \' 11sba11 ni : 
·q. Do yonr n·rords slio,,· lli(' rP w11:-; an~; s uspending hond 
g-in·11 h~, till' t<.>m111t 011 citltcr of tl1es<· writ s1 
.-\. \'o, s ir. (J. 'rhe11 the r e \\·a s no :-- peeifiC' record of it? 
A. Ko. 
~ - S. Gumeniek v . ]~dward S . F e l'cbec, 'l'rustC'c, ct al s. 61 
IT. r:. ff ill is . Sr. 
Q. \.\'as any defcw,t• rn,11!e or :111:,: afTida,·it of ow11 c•rship 
made known to YOU o r fil ed i II YO u r ollil-c· ! 
A. ;\O, s ir. i rn ig li t all:-\\'t.';. tl1a t that to the best of my 
kH owlcd~·<.· tho n·<·o nls I have lte re :trt' 1·cco rd s o f' 
page 6!) ~ thl· J·liµ:J; l'onstahle •,_ offic·•.'. H any !ind been filetl 
they \\'ould be i11 t !tis jacket. 
I h· Ge1wral Sands: 
0
l{ '\\'as mi :, snle 111;1(1(' ll lt<l<·r tltat di:•,dn•ss \\'.ll'l"ant ! 
:\. 'l'l1 t·rc was a ::HilL·-~o. It was ad\'!: rtised l'o r J u11c JO, 
I 11.J.!J. 
H:-· the ( '. 011m1i:-sionc r: 
Q. You :-:a ,· t ltl' n' ,,·as 110 .1dn·rliscnw11t for :-ale! 
:\. There {u1s a noti e<· pn:-1<'.tl. (J. 'J'he quC'stion wn l'i ,,·J1<·tlwr the re w;1s a11:-1 :-ald 
:\. ~ot to rn:-· k11 0 \\'IL:llgl'. 1,:-· tltl· llig h Const ahll'. 
Tito ('om111iss io1wr: . .\11y rurtlwr ques tions . 
lh ;1f r. H. C. ;\U ::;b1111rn: 
·Q. J low m1H' l1 WN(' .,·on t<, r l·nli;w ont or tlw afn rcrnention t•d 
p rOJH.' rt:-· for t Ile• ace<>llllt or tli c Ha lpli l< c•alty l 'o rporntion '{ 
:\. Tit<· eX('c11ti o11 wa :- for :i-:)2-1-.,S, plus l 'on rt eosts and Hig-h 
< '011::;h1hl<i 's ft·<·s, 111:iking ;1 tota l of' $:i4.:t..7:l. · 
(~. \\'a s an:, su::.;pt•11ding lJn11d pn:-:tC'cl against tlic cxecnt i o11 
i11 fa\'or of iii<· Halpll He;d ty ( 'o rpornlion ! 
,\... ?'\ o, s ir. (J. ,,·as rn1.,· affida,·it or O\\'IIC'r:-liip filt•d by n11y pnrty 1n 
c·o11110<·t ion then,,,·i tl1 ! 
A. ?\o. 
H,· }fr. 13(' r tra 111 ;\us l).1 11111: 
· (~ . \Y<·r<· ;my paylll<'nts made· to th<· Higl t Co11-
pa_gc ·70 ~ ,.;tahl<' 's of'lin· 011 t lie rent C'ln i11 1L•d? 
'l'hc ( '0111111i :-:sio11er : Did11 't ~·o u s tipnl11i1• they ,,· <•re rnnde ! 
_.\ . ~" 1n1:-·111<·11i:- 1n,1<le '" the ll igli ("1111,;tnh ll' · ,;; olli<:e 011 
t lt1: dist n •ss ,,·n rnrnh. 
lh )fr. H . C. ;\U:-h:t lllll: 
·Q. l i11de r i11t• jll(lg1m•11i ~ 
:\ . ' l'ht• re ,,·,1 :-: 110 p.1:-·rn1·11t mn cl <· t o tli<· Hi~l1 C'on:-lnble's 
oflit'e 1111 the j 11dgm <>11l fo r t lii: Halph Henlt:, l'orpora ti on. 
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X[r. H.. C. Xn:-dj.(1,u111: I ,,,oul<l like to offer i11 evid<:nee ah-
s t rnct of judg-111e>11t :--i .!.mcd b/ ~\'illi ::: Fentress, Ci\·il .r usticc, 
lo t.hc effect thut the H,nlnh .H-<:alty Corporat.io11 on the 30th of 
Nov<~mbcr, 19-lS, i.n the C'iYi l Court of t lw City of Korfolk, 
sL·<:urecl a judgment agai11:-t the \\.incl:-;Qr House Restaurant, 
l11corpo1·atcd, in the nn}otrnl of :J,:t14.78, with · interest from 
date of judg:im·JJt and cos ts -tl1 cn a111on11ting to $4.20. 
The Comrni:-:-ioner: It \\'ill lw rna rked Exhibit 1-R. 
Oc11.crnl Snncls: :Mr. Conuniss ioncr, I respectfu l I_\· 
page 71, ( . s'ng-g-t•st that wt> contitl1ll'· thi s licarin~ before goin~ 
into furth er exarnination of this wi tnc:-; :-; for till' 
l'<'a . .;on T think the cross examination \\'ill be quite lcngtl1y. 
~\ l r. Agcla ::: to lras jt1si ani\'l:d aft er your 'tclep,J1011c com·er-
sntion witl1 11i'111 in ,,·lti<'h {·ou incli cn tecl that ,·ou desired the 
witness to baw• eou11sel. 1'lris cau;-;c must be;° co11tii111e<l a11Y-
·\\'ay =-O that \\'t' t·ai1 ha\·e ).Jr. Old IJ(•re, an<l we tau pu t t hcin 
uoth on on .tit<.• same day. 
' l'he C'omnii:-sio11er: li'or th<.' record. t.hc Commissionl'r 
wi:--h c:-; to ach·i sc• ~Ir. Ageln:--to t!Ja t during· his absc iicc the fon11 
a11d tenor of q11 cs t-io11 ; indit:ilted tl111t }lr. Haritcm >vas going-
to he ask(•d as to the sig·11in;.( of ilte tfo <!d of trust as a partm.•r 
I ' ' .i \.. • 
0 11 \\'lii<:11 a co11s1de ral,l e :-:urn of 1110nc" \\·as borrO\\'<>d afte r 
1ividcncc had hcen int rOlllH:ed t:cll<li11g t'o prove that tile pa rt-
Jl t'rs ,it tlta~ 'tii11t> may 11~)t ha,·c• O\\'II C' d .!h'e P!'Ot?c rty 0.11 which 
t lH' clct' d of trns t was g 1n.•11, and tile Comm1 :=;s 10 11e r f- l' lt that 
tl1<.• witness should ha\'c legal mhicc as to how fa1· he was 
rnq ui rcd to ~,ll :- \\'<.'1' the:-;e quc·stio11,.: bdo rc he committed birn-
~elf. 
pnge 72 r -~1 r. Ag-c,la s to : I hani 110 objectio,·1 to Mr. If ariton 
m\s,,·C' ri11g t lt e q1ws t io11 s . [t does rwt affect in an:· 
r cspe>ct tir e Validity o f' t he deed or trnst. E,·cr:·body signed 
it in ~'very .c.apaeity. I sec 110 reason w\1y we coukln 't cou1-
p lL•l l· ,t 110\\'. 
' l'lie Cornmi ,;;s ioner: . \f1;. ·sand,; wa11 b to adjourn the hear-· 
ing t-o n futu1·e date mu.1 ,r r. Ag-<'la:-;to objects. Wl1a t is t.he 
7,os itio11 of :·ou g- <.'ntl t' rn en ? 
\Ir. Be rtrarn ~ushaum: Twill nhi clc hv the decision of th e: 
Cc,rnmissioner. ·· 
\fr . ..,\gt'lasto : I don't think it \\'i ll take more than fl.ye or 
fo 11 minnh.'s. 
· '!'he Co111mis:- ioncr: Are :·on in posit_i911 to prooeed, l\fr. 
Sa11d:d · · · 
Ucnern I S,111d,:; : If t hci Co1nt11iss ioncr so orders. I suggest 
. . t ' 1,; 
N. S. Gumenir k -... Edward S. F.erebec, Trus tee, ct als. 63 
f) I •~• • Christy ]f.aritu11. 
' . , I ' 
1hat fli e p1·ecedi11g <1iwstioi1s Hilu answers be read to him so 
that he Jtwy ·bo ncqua i11 tcd with thelll. , . .. . 
(The prccedi11g quest.ions propounde<l to anti un.swcrs made 
h y this witness were U1(!rcnpo11 re~~:) 
. . . 
page 73 r CHHISTY lIARITOK, 
· 1-ecH lied for further cross oxarninatiou, testified a s 
l'ollows : 
fh the Conun·issio11·cr: 
·Q. You understand you arc s till umlor oath, Mr. flariton? 
A. Ye:-;, si r. 
' , . 
. l. . 
..13'- Gene ml S,1111.l» : .. 
. (J. There was a note . for $8,000.00' payable, to the orde r of 
lil'are r at the S 1.•a,hoard Citize11 s ,Kational Bank-
. A. ,Vlwt ? . , 
Q. Payable al th e Sei1boanJ Cifizens ~ationar Batik to the 
o rde r or hcarc l', which 11ote yo11 ga\'C to :\[r. Field, \\·a ~ the re 
l lOt ! 
A. It was l>l' forc the corporation . . 
Q. ,\'hat ! . 
A. Thi s \\'a s hdore t.h e. corporation. 
Q. Did you s ig-n a note for $8,000.00 togl'lhcr wit h those 
other hrn part ies, Th0mides and Demitriou, pa~·ahll' t o tl1 c 
:o rder of hcare t·, which was s~urcd bY thi~ deed of trns t which 
·1 have shO\rn >·on, whi<·h note \\'US 'i::;ivcn to 1fr. F ield, and 
0 11 whieh \[r. F e rebee gave yon $8,000.00 ! 
Mr. Agc1asto : Jn fairness .to this witiicss, T think he ought 
io ask him a quest ion instead of a whole parngrapb ·? 
The Commiss ioner: I think it is fair to the \\'it . 
page 7,1 r. ll.C8:-- . It wa:-- sort of an explanation. 
B)· the C'o111missioner: . (J. Did you nmle r s tancl \\·hat you were being asked ? Diel 
you sign the 1101<' for $8,000.00 lo be s ecured by a deed of 
t rns t, of June, 1948'? 
.-\.. "\\' C signed · it. 
lh Gcncrn1 San<ls : . . . 
·Q. You s ig-n ed the note. Yo11 s ignetl a s it was described in 
1 he cfoed of trus1, did you nol 'l I Trnntl you th e deed of trus t 
fo r referonce, if yon want to sec it. 
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The Comruiss io11e r : Can thi s ,\·itncss. read English ?' 
BY General Sands : 
·(~. Can you read l~nglis h ? 
.A. I cau hut I can't 11nde rs tm1d legal things . 
(j. ( 'mrnot uncle r :;t and \\' I int ! 
..:\ . Legal words. 
Q. Let me help :,on ou your legal "·or<.18. A re yon one of 
tlw partie,; or the fir s t part! 
..:\. 'I'b is is 11l\' l lillllC. 
(j. You an.· oiHi o[ the 11artics or Uw first part in thi:; deed of 
t I'll !,: \ ! 
..:\. Yes, 1 am. 
(~. lf you will refe r to thi s pag'li you \\·ill scic that said note 
is ::::ig11t·d by t lin firs t parti(is individually and a s 
page 75 ~ part11c• r s t radi ng- a s t hP '\Yindso r Jl ousc? 
A. '\Yl1ieh lH> t l ' , t he note that \\' () owed to th e 
lrnnk ~ 
(J. 'Phc not-<· for $8,000.00 to .J. \\'. F i<.·ld, the uote w.bi<:lt you 
gaYe ~Lr. l•~(·rebce? 
1\ . l w<!11t ur, to ~lr. 1"cnd1eC! nud asked- when they d<•cide<l 
to g i,·e u ,; lit e m oll(•:, tlirnug h .:\lr. Werel >v<.•, :.lr. l•'ield throug h 
Mr. l•'e rclll'v, we g a\'C h in1 .111 a eeom1t of ,,·IJ.at \\·c owcJ, whi<:h 
that was a 111ortgage, a mortgage in hank. 
B,· tl 1e Cornrni :;sio11cr: 
·(J. Y 011 said yon µ;n,·c .:\Ir·. F<: r(d>cc a Ji::;( of ,,·ltat. you owed ? 
.:\ . \ ,..cs. 
(J. And \\'l rnt \\':J S the l ](•X( Y OU ,-;aid ! 
A. Tlrnt ,rn:-;" 111ortgaµ;l' <)11 t 111· li :-.: tnn•:--. 
Q. A mortgage 011 the fix( 1m's·! 
:\ . YP:-:. \\ 'c, a;;k<·<l l1in1 tog-in• us $S.000.00 Hfl(l iakr np tl1t· 
mo 1·t g-agc, so :.\fr. l;'e rebeti pre p,11·<·,l tit<· impcrs and we went 
down to l1is onice, 1111<1 lw ll'ils 11 s I hnt lw paid t l ie mortgages. (J. He to ld yon t l1at lw had paid t Iw 111ortg<1gv? 
.:\ . That i:-- rig ht , a11 d d<·d 11<'lt'd the <' Xl ><· 11 st;s awl grl\·t· 11s tlw 
hal:1111·0, $8,000.00, and prnsenh!d I lie 1w pc:1·s- wfri<·lt ,n~ s ig ned . 
B,· Gene ral Sand ,-; : 
· Q. '\\";1,-; th,1 t t li e mo rlg-a gt I'> :.\I r. T yler ! 
pagv 76' ~ A. '?\Ir. Tvlcr ! 
Q. Y (':-.. 
.. \ . \\l1il'l1 T,·lcr! 
Q. Mr. 'l'yler, or the l>m ck, or the at tome.,·, \fr .. J. Hog<.' 
Tyl(•r. 
X. S. Gumen iek ,·. Edw,ir<l S. F erebee, Tru::;:tcc, et als. 6S 
Chris!!) flaritv11. 
A. l cou ld not remcrnlwr. 
(l, You got :rS,000.00, yuu an<l the othc.r h,·o indi,·iclua ls got 
*8,000.00 ! 
A. Yes. 
Q. And Iii(! Uin~e of yon, T nndcrsla11<1, sig-ncc1 this note ? 
A. \' <'s, we :-;ig-nod the noi L'. (J. Yon signed it a::; p:1rt111.•r :-; lrading as thl' "\\'inchor llonse; 
is t hat ('O IT('d? 
.-\. 2\o, sir, \\·e cfo1ll 't. \\· hen we :::ig-11i.'d it we :;igncd it as 
co-ma k<: rs. (J. / 1..s indi,·id11al :::, all t l1 n•c! tog-ether ? 
A. 1 111<•.111 in ca::-;c ht• c·otild not co ll cc:t !tis mon<'v from the 
fixtnn•s, \\' l' emlo rsed it ourseh·es, <111d (hn l is tlie t{ndc r:--dand-
ing \H' h,1d h<·f'orc he pn•pa red an y papers. 
Q. "\\'hp11 you say :·011 L0 1tdor!-!t'd i t do you mean you sig1ll'd 
it 011 t] 1p front 01· \Jac·k ! 
:\. I <·011ld not r crnL·1ril lt·r, sir. 
Q. Yo11 s igned it at il1e· l 1oi tom of thl' 11ote, did you? 
A. I co uld 11 <il n•rnembL'I' \\'ltero l i- ig-ned ii. 
page 77} Q. \\'ere you maker of the• 11otu together wi tl1 
I ho:--c other 1\1'() c·, 1-11iakers , ·01 1 ell's(' ri bed ! 
~\ . Th:tt is the untkrst,111ding \\·he1°1 \\'(• lalkt·tl to .:.Ir. F crc·-
Q . ..:\ ll(l : ·u11 WC'l'C to ht· rl'spon:=;ihlc fo r t l1L· pa:·ment of' fhe 
no1 e ! 
..:\. lu <·n se lw c.:ould 110( <·ollt!<.'t l1i ::-; 1no m·y from the ·equip-
lllL·n L 
Q. Tn <·ns<· the 0q11ip111<·11t d i<ln 't hri11g t ltc arnount or :j:t,:,-
OOU.00 Yo11 nnd thC'Sl· othn two i11di,·id11als \\<·re liable for it '! 
:\. \\.<· :-ig 11 l'd thnt wa.,·. 
() . You sign(•d thai \\'n:· ! 
..:\. 1\11d it \\'lls l'Xplni11vd IH'f'nn· \\'(' sig1 1(•d to g i,·e n mort ,gagP 
011 tht· fi:d11re,; nnd if tl 1t· lht11r(•s is sold. ihL· place is sold, 
:111(1 would not t·OYC' l' l1i :-- 1110 111 ·:·, thl'n \\'( ' \\'111t ld be rL·spo11:--i hl t· 
our:-L•ln ·:-- . T l1ilt is tl1 <• 1111d .. 1·sta11din.:..:' \\' <• had . 
Q . ..:\l tl1n1 ti111e _..-ou :tl:-o ;--.ig-n <:e.l tl1 is dt•t•d of t rn:-t, tli<ln'r 
you? 
.-\ . J sig1H•d some p,IJ H•rs. 
Q. Dicl11 'i :,-011 s ig n th<· 111ortgngc wl1i<·li d1•sr r ibc.s t he 11oft'7 
A. \° (•S, \\' ( ' sig·11t'<.l a 111<> rl _:..(:\/.(<'. 
Q. Did11 'I ,·011 s,n·,1r to ,· 1111r :-- iinwtnn• :lll<l hn,·t' ii i1clrno\\'l-
1'<igt•d lH' fnr,, a· not ,\r _,·. p11h li<· ! 
pngc 'it,:~ ..:\. Yes. "·<· ,;i!.!'111·d all the papvr,; }I r . F c·rehc0 p rv-
Sl'lltl'd. 
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Mr. Agela::;to : I,,; the re auy oath in the ju rat othe r than the 
nclrnowledg-mcnt '! \'ou use<l the wonl "swear" to it. I am 
just inquiriug. 
The Con1111 i::;sioucr : I belie,·e it is in e,·idencc aml speaks 
for itself. 
Bv General Sands: 
·q. You obta ined :t:8,000.00 fro1 11 l\f r . .Jolin \V. Fiel<l through 
:Mr. Fe rebee wben you ga,·e )Ir. F erebee the note signed by 
tile three of You ? 
A. $8,000.00 ! 
Q. Yes. 
A. :\Ir. Ferebee went ltiu1:-;elt' a11d pa id the rnorfg-age, the 
iir;;t mortgage, that day . 
Q. And it was a mortgage ,,·hi<'h you were responsible for? 
A. \'ci-;. 
Q. Aud they paitl'? 
A. Yes. 
Q. You got the ht• ncfi t of till· ~~.000.00! You a re not qu0:::-
I io11ing I liat, are you '? 
A. I don't know what you mean ''hcnclit '', we got the bene-
li t. . 
B\· the Commissioner : 
· Q. Ile rnen 11 ~ at flit• time ~·011 sig-1iecl the uote you 
page 79 ( either g-ot. c-ash Ol' µ:ot some Of .'' Olli' debts settled to 
the ,~xten t of :J;S,000.00 ? 
A. Ye!-, debts \\·e re set tled. 
Bv General Sands : 
·q. Kow, \fr . .Hnrilo11, on yo11r dir<'<'·t <'x:1111i11ation ~·ou h'sti-
1ied tlrnt you three as incti,·iduals and ns n partnersltip didn't 
lHl\·c any pnrtnership propC'rty lt>f't afte r the forma tion of the 
cnrporntio11 ? 
A. X o, we didn't. 
B \· thl' C'omrni:::.siom' r: 
·Q. Did you all:-\\·C'r th0 (JUC'~tion: He snys you t<':dili0d that 
after the formatio n of I he corporntion you th ree as partner~ 
lwd no property, p:r rt11cn,hip prnpcrty? 
A. :fo, sir, we didn't !1;1,·e an:·· 
Q. You didn't lwYe an:,? 
.\. No. 
• - ... . 
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Christy Harito11. 
Bv General Snuds: 
· Q. 'l'his deed of trust I nm show iug you is tln ted the 29th 
of .June, 194R and at that time unde r this deed of trnst yon 
~tatL·tl that you clitl own thi s prope rty, yon nn<l these othe r 
two intliYiduals; i:-: that t·OtTCCt 1 
A. I sa id after we formed the corporation. 
:.Cr. Agelas to: '\\'ha t the deed of trust says speaks for it-
self. 
pag e 80 r TIJe Commiss ione r: I ha vcn 't hca rd any objec-
t.io11. 
1\fr. Ag(!hu;to : I ohjed: to any furthe r questions along- t:lrat 
line. I l1avc n right to make an objcctio11. 
The Commissioner: I rceognize you haYe that ri ght. You 
.'lrl' repre:-;enti11g tl1e witne:-;s. I "·ant it in the record, what it i:-:. 
Mr. Agelasto: '.l'hc deed of trust speaks for itself and is the 
basis of my ob.kction. 
The Commiss ione r : Ld me sec th e deed of t rn:-:t. I n111 
g oing to s ustain t lie object ion because th e exact wording of the 
d eed of I.rust does not say they own Ow property. You may 
rnfr:1111 0 your qucstio11. 
!\Ir. H. C . Xushaurn : It contains a g ene ral warranty. 
(}pnernl Sa mi s : Gene ral wananh·. 
The Commi:-s ioncr: Ref rnme your tiucstion r e ferring to the 
wording there. 
BY General Sands: 
·Q. l read you from tlic deed of trns{, )Ir. Ilariton, as fol-
lows : 
'"£he first pnrties do he reby grant , bargain, se ll, convey, 
t.rnnsfor and ass ign with Ocneral \Yarranty uuto 
page 81 ~ tlie '.I.1ru stce tl1 0 property herein dcsc rihed bolo\\', 
\\·ith th t' rc11ts. i:-:sucs and profit s the reo f exce pt a s 
h e re in otl1cnrisc pro,·idcJ . " 
'J' hnt is followt'd by u list of the property. 
A . Yes, sir. 
Q. You han· fpstificd that you Hild tliese ollie r two indi -
Yi chwls \\·ere tl1 e partic:; of Ili c first part a s shown by the deed 
(Jf trust? 
1\. Yes, incorporated. 
Q. You, Harry N. Tl1crnides and ':I11ialis Demitrious, wor e 
partne r s trading as the Windsor House, "Hereinafter call ed 
fir:-: t parties ". \' ow, the question is thi s : Ou di red exami-
11a t ion you stnlt·d the pal't11e r ship had no prope rty after the 
corporation was formed i11 September, 1947 ? 
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Q. W ill you cxa111ine the deed of trnst and tlte date all(1 tclI 
me how you com·ey<.•cl to :.[r. l•'erchel' property ,,·hicl1 you now 
tl.i im you didn't o\\'11 at the time you <.:011Yeycd it! 
:Mr. A 11gelasto : Mr. Con1n1 issioner, l object to t.he ques t ion 
re lutin• to the ten11s of till' dl'ed of tl'llsL lts term:-; :::1wak for 
t hernse ln •s. 
The l'ommissio111ir: I O\'L' l 'l'ulc t lw olijedion. The qne,.;t ion 
is, ' 'C'm1 you expl11 i11 ho w you COll\'<.>ycd to 2\l r. Ferebee at. 
tl1ut ti111(• p ropl'rty wlt id1 you ;:;a:, 11m\· yon don't O\\'ll !'' 
JJnge 82 } A. \\' e <lidn 't co11n~y no11L·- to on r knowlcdg·L· wt~ 
::;igncil- 1 nwnu \\'l! give hi111 a <leetl of l ru~t 0 11 prop-
l'riy tl1:d hclonged to us. We gin· him a deed of frns t o n 
propert.,· that bl'iougc~d to the eorporntion. \ \' c d idn't O\\'ll 
ti.Jc property . 
Bv Gc• 1H1 ral Snnds : 
·Q. Did you ial k to :.fr. f•'e rebcc• 011 the tclq1honc about 
n \\·eek a ,!.:'O in <:0111H1el io11 \,·ith this 111attcr! 
A. Yt's, sir. 
(J. D id 11 't yon k ll Jlr. F'c rchcc ;it. tl111t time that there \\'H::'i 
110 question, or s11lisfn11t ia ll .\· thnt. that yon ;111<1 fltt'sc two indi -
\·idual,- o,,·11ed tl,i:- pruperty at the ti11u• that you <·:-;ccutcd tlint 
dc<'d of' 1 rust Hml tliat the <·orpon1tio11 didn't 0\\·11 the pro1wrt:· 
at tlrnt ti rnc? 
A. l•'.xC'11 sc mC"•, sir. "\fr. l•'c1 rel,ee <·:ilkd me up nncl told me 
i liL' t!<-vd of t r u:-:t <·,db for 1 his, I hat \\'(' sig1wd as partit1s who 
oww1d tl1c• propt1 rl:· 011rse l\'(·s, nnd ,\·l1vn tlH':· ('.tllcc1 111(• to 
l<'stif:· I would h;I\·<· lo si1,,· tlial we hnd hec' 11 p,lrlrtcrs, otl1t1 r-
wise · ' you \\·ill go to j ai l " . T snid, "~1 r . . F'ert•l1t'<', we signed 
ns c·o-mnkt•r,;:' '. I( wn::: c1 ('Orporn t io11 at that t int('. I said, 
' ·To n1y k110\\·l<.1d.!.!·<i. T cln11 'f .1(t c·111pt tn do nn:·t li ing like that, 
tn get :-:0111t•tl1i11g that don'! hC'lo11g to nu:''. J told him I signl'd 
.is c·o-r11a lw r a t th<· t ime. 
Q. I warn yon I <'xpcct to (·ontrad i<'i : ·on. Do :·on \\·ish yo1 11· 
a11s\\'(•r to rl'!llai11 t ltc sat11v ! 
lh tl1< 1 ( 'omrnissio11(•r : 
· Cl. rl'li<· ques tion i,., do y(/11 \\'an t to (']1ange :·0111· 
JHlg.'0 t,::l t ,lllS \\'l' I' . fTe :-ays ii<' j,.: going to ('Olli r.tclic:f :"(\II Oil 
,\·hat :·011 kwc .inst said. T>o yon st ill ,;;ay th.ti , ur 
\Yant to c.:ltang:(• yn11 r mi:-;,,·('r ! 
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A. '\Yl1at a11:3wer ! 
(J_ '\\'hat you hiwe jus t sa id, 
A. 1 doJ1 't w,ant to chuJ1g-c it.. 
lh Ge11eral Sa:nds ~ 
·Q. How do yon eorl)e to the ,conelu::; ion th;;1i y.o:u signed any-
I hi11g. as <'.O-rnaker, this 1101.e and dcod of.tn1st as co-maker, 
as ,·ou e1111 read t lie deed of t rnst an<.l sec exucth whaf vou 
did° sigu! · • 
Mr. ;\geJasto.: h ,.1.1 't )Jr. Na1ids a rgu1.11g the question, ancl 
.<ltH:-sn 't it cuil for 1)JJ opi.11ioJ1 ! 
(The q.ne;,;tio11 was rc,ncl.) 
:\Ir. 1\ gcl:itsto : I ohj1:•d fo that as the deed of trust speaks 
.for it self. 
'J.'he Conmiissiom'r: I ownnle the objcctiou.. He is asking 
l1irn ho\\· he ,11'rivcd at tlrnt co11clusio11, as to w:4cther it i:-
c·oJ'J'cct, or 11ot, how he arrin:d at it, if he cc1 11 ans\\·er i t. 
. \. I would like to get it ugain. 
B:, the Co111mis,;'iom· r:: 
(~. His 1p1e:-:. tio11 is 'the deed of trust ::-:nys that you signed 
as a part 11<.'.r ,rnd you 110w sn : ' you s i.!!,'ued as C'.O-maker. '\Vhy 
do vou think vou signed as co-maker! · 
page 84 r .:\. ;Bcc1111se l :-;aid t)1a t to )Ir. Fer:e.bcc, that we 
0ml(?r-::iL1d Jlic rnort,g,_ige, too. 1 s11id it 1:epea tctlly, a. 
,,.\' t•k or i wo weeks bl'f0re we tloscd tJ1c <Jcid. 
,Uene ral Saud,; : That's nJI. 
'.l'he Collln.1issio1wr: Does :~M1yl20cly (•J,;e en re 1o ask Urn wit,. 
lll'ss ·i111y questions? 
lh :\fr. H. ( '. Xusha11111: 
·(J. :.'llr. J lnrit011, .it til e ti111(• you sig1wd tl1e <foc.•tl of trust did 
you read it lhrougli! 
:\. l 5'!011 't rc>il1e111 l1l'r if I rl'Htl the " ·hole tl1 i11 g, but It rusted 
.,·t· r:· higld:· :.\fr. Fe.·rPl>Cl' and ~Lr. ,J ~l<'k Fi<;:ld. 
(~. Did yo11 rE•ly 011 thcm1 to pr<.'pare the deL:d i1,1 n legnl and 
sat isfacto rv m.:m 11<:- rf 
.\. ''l:lwt ·is :;·igl1t,. · 
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Cliristy Harilon. 
B\· :.Ir. Bcrtr.1111 XmdJaum: 
·Q. Your rent at thnt ti1110 \\·a:-; f300.00 a montb? 
A. Yes. 
Q. J\ nd thet'<.' was $1,;°)()Q.OO r(•1nai 11ing u11paid as of the first 
day of S <.•pt(•111l.1t• r, 1D49. \\'heu tl1t· 11<·,,· JeasL· was 111mk ~ 
A. '1Yli e11 I ('Hille ba('k l unders tood they don't pay a ny rent. 
l was n \\"ay. 
BY GL' ll<'ral Sand,- : 
'cJ. 'l\'lto furn is lH·d the i 11forn1a t in n upon \\'hich 1 lti ,.; clet·d of 
I.rust, w\1ieh wn,; sig11ed by you and the olher parlie::;, wa:-o: 
d nt \\"I l ! 
page 8;> ~ ~\ . \\"hat inform,d io11 ! 
!fr t hl' Comrnissioncr: 
·Q. ·\\'lio told ~fr. Ferebee "·hat to pnt i11 the de<!d of trus t, 
if YOll kil o\\· ! 
:\. J told hi111 to put i11 thL·re all of the fixtures i11 tile plac:L'. 
vV c nslwd him to pay U11· mortgage so IH· is going- to take it 
up fro111 the hank and pay the otli<.•r people the mortgage. 
fh Gt•neral Sa11d,.;: 
·Q. \\'ho g:we Mr. Fen,lJee th<.' i11forntnli o11 contaiuutl in tlii,; 
deed ol' trust? 
. .\. 'l' lie info rnrn tiou about tl1e fixtures? 
Hv tlw Commissioner: 
·Q. "\\' lio told l1i111 lww ,nuch .\·ou \\"Cl'(' horrowi11.~·, who :,011 
wer e• going: to µ;e t it fro111, and lww it"·"·" to be paid hack? 
A. I told him 111ysC'lf. 
BY 01•11<•rnl S:111<ls : 
·Q. :ilr. Harit011, I hand you n p:tpl'r " ·l1ic·lt is a chattel <lercl 
of t rus t hetwee 11 :,·ours<>lf, Tlw111id<·:-- and DL' mitriou (Wi11d,.;or 
1-fou:-;t'), a11d .J. lloge ' l\ler, ~~rd, a11d others, Janie::; Ma1111-
;\. Yl's, sir. 
Q. 'l'rn:"tee..; ! 
A. t<'S, s ir. 
Q. 1\drnittc~d to record in 1ni :--f'C' llaneo11s lien book in tlit> 
Cle rk's office of thC' Corporation l 'ourt of the City of No rfolk, 
Yirgi11ia, 110. page G-!-O-
p,1gc SG r A. Yes. . 
Q . .And ask yon if !hi:-; i::; 1.l1c p:iper that you gan~ 
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( 'liristy .flarito11. 
:Mr. Ferebee from \\"liid1 lie was lo prepnre the d00tl of trust 
for tile mone,· that ,·011 \\",lilted to borrow from }.fr. r'iekl? 
:\. :\fr. FL"t:(' li(' e.' gi->t it liim:-e.•l f" from till' hank u-J1en he paid 
1 lw 111 oncy. 1 didn't gl'I it mysel r. Ile told me lie wa:, goi11g 
1o get it. 
(J. Did :,ou te ll him to get tlic de:;cription frolll this deed 
or 1 rn:-;t ? 
:\. 'fhat i s i11 then'? (J. Yes. 
A. I told hi111 we !ind c,·er ything; morl .!.raged to the bank 
a11d he sa:,-s he is going to pid, it up fro111 the bank whc11 hl' 
pn:·s tlie mo11t·.\·. TIH·y don 't g i\'(' liim that n11les:-:; he pays tl1L· 
lllOlllW . 
(J. ·Did you tell him to p re pan• a mortgage to \Ir. 1,'ielcl th e.' 
:e,n me a;; th<.· mortgag0 to the hank ? 
,-\ . I toJcl hi rn to JHe.•pare the.' rnortgag<.', of course. (J. J\11s ,rnr 1110 qtwslion. Did .''OU tell Mr. Ferebee to prc-
pan• a deed <)f trust to \Ir. F'iC'kl in likC' mnnner a s Ibis ek ed 
of trus t lwd bl'Cll prl'p,1 recl to \[ r. T:dl'r ! 
:\. I clidn "i sa:· to pn'pnre tltl' same thing. T told h im to 
J)r<'pnrc n cl0<>d of trust and itemize th em (lown 01<-•rt' . There 
was a couph' of thing·s not ll'l l'ti1 ioned i11 there an<.l 
p,1;..(e 87 } we n:-;ked l1i111 to put !11em dow 11 i11 that li st. 
Q. You di<ln 't ask him to make a deed of trust 
:-111\· differ<:1ll from this deed of trm;t !tcre ! 
1\. T didn't ask hi111 nothing. 
lJ. You d iclll 't a sk him an:'th ing? 
:\ . \" o. I askN1 him lo pre11nre papers ancl to pn:, th e money, 
and we sign<·<l the pnpvrs. 
Q. You <li<lll 't s ng)i:Pst that he make it any different from 
ih is deed of trust .-1t ti!(' time '? 
.\ . Xo, l didn't tell l1 irn llOthi ng. 
C:<·H cral Snn<ls : T off<' r thi s in (!videne<!. 
rl'IH' Co11m1 issione r: 'I'li at is Cornpl:1 i11:111 t 's Exhil,it 1\o. 7. 
\fr. Ag0laslo : h I lwrp any object ion lo m:· asking !1im 
;1 question? 
'l'he Cornrn issio1wr: Ts the re nn>7 ohj c<:l ion to l1is asking-
" q11<>s t io11 ~ 11<> is 11ot <:ounsel l"or any pa rl y to fl1e suit bnt 
for the wil1wss ? 
(;l'll l:ral Sa11ds: \"o objection. 
Jh Mr. A ng·c•las lo: 
·(J. Mr. I1;trito11, do you want lo sec :Mr. F'i<.•lc1 gd his rnoncyV 
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· ('-Izristy Ha·ri/011. 
A. Ye~, sir~ llc,.i:;; ,a friend of mine and I want him to get 
hi s mo11t•y. . . ' . 
Antl' further 'this <l.ep.oneut :-:aith not. 
' . . 
page 80 ~ TJH' reupoJJ , the taking of ful'ilwr tes timony in 
thi::; e;iu:-:e ,rni ,C.:011tinned to 
page 89 ~ Oflicc of tlie Co1mnh,s io11 er_, :N'ational · Ba11k of 
Co111!llercc Building:, ~orfolk, Virgi11ia, Kovernbc1· 
15, 1949. 
The Inking of testimony i11 this matter wns resumed 011 the 
above date .at two o 'clock P. l\1 . ., by 11g rt'cmcnt of counsel. 
Present: Gcncrai 1Villi:1111 H .. Salld!;, Attorney for tlic c:om-
plainau t. · · '· · · · : J 
?1Ies:-; rs. Nusbaum & Crnlerwoo<l (}fr. Knsbaum), Attor-
nevs for .:.L ·s. (iumenick. ' 
1Ir. H .. C. · ~nslninm, At torney fo.r the Ralph Realty Cor-
poratio11. 1 
J\Ir. Vernon Hitchings, .c\tl-0rney for the City of Korfolk. 
,. ' 
:\fr. Bertr.arn ~11shaurn: T des ire t,o read i,1to' tlie record 
from I lie origii1al · pap.en; t.lrnt I liave borrowc<l 
pag·e 90} from 1hc Clerk':- office of il1e Corpor:ition Cond of 
the Cit:· of Xorl'fl lk, and wllic:11 nre to h.e r eturned . 
immediat ely after _this ht'a rin~ . . There wi1s a distr.ess wa r -
nrnt, dat,cd April \ HW), sworn ouJ h.r B. H .. J\ushauiii, .Jr.~, 
Vice President or~. L . 1'\nslmum and ( ~ompauy, Incorpornlcd, · 
ag-cn t fo r :,.;. S . <:11m enirk, O\,·ner: ag-n inst the '\\'indsor Honse· 
Resta11r:rnt, T nt·oporated , fo r $1,7;)0.00 fo r rent r.e:-:-e n·etl · 
upon cnutrac.t for a ccrtai11 t;{oi·c loca ted .at 77:!6 Hampton 
Houlevnrc1, and that pursun.11t to that distrnss w.unant a levy· 
was made on April '(i, 304·9, and tl1<• rl'lurn was made h:· fli t:• 
Hig l1 C'on:-;ta blc of' the arl il' lt·:-: Jc,·i(•d 0 11 a t 77.21i-77:28 H nn1pto11 
Boule\'i1rd. 'rlw li st of tl1 e articles lc: \·i.ed on is identicnl wi th 
fi.:xhibi1 A aU;,1<:lic<l to t11e illl8\\' Cl' of J\. s. G1une11ick fil ed in 
,this case. . 
,. On. t hp .17th <ln.\· of .J 11110 , 1949, nw Clerk or· the Corpo ra~ 
!ion Court issued a w1:it of rcnrlif ioll i e.r1w11a...: . o~ i llt• :-aid 
distress warnmt orig inally for $1,7.iO.OO all(1 whic11 had hc•rm 
reduccJ to $875.00 'by payments. ~l'liat writ coulcl 110( lie 
~ - S . Gume11i<·k '"· E dw,nd ~- Ferebee, T ru,-lce, e t ah. 73 
found in flip <' ler k \ : offiee a s ltaving· bl'cn rc111rne1l 
pnge ~J1 ~ b,· tlte H igh ( ·011:-:1 :il ile' ,:; ollic:P, :-:o \V l ' would like a 
furth er Ol;l)Or lllllity 10 loea k it to :-:1 10\\· tha i to th1• 
Commissioner. 
I fur1l1c·r desire to n •nd i11to tlw n·<·ord t'ro111 the origin:>! 
distress warrant wli ie li I likc· \\·i st' borrowed from the ( 'lerk 's 
offiC'e, d:it ed tJ1 e lith <la:· of .J11 n1•, 1!)-1-!l, on ])(lli:df' of tl 1<· sam1• 
o\\'11er nµ:ai11 s t tlw \Vi11d ,.;or l-1 011:-:c R <.':-:1:lllntnf, l11corponitPcl , 
l'or $1,000.00, ' ' ln additio n to t l1<• 1111pa id hal ,UH'l' of $81:J.00 for 
r N1t elai111 ecl in tl 1c dist re s,- \\'Hn an l of :::aid owner il /.:;,1 inst 
1lie Sflid tenant., 1lated fhl' 6tl 1 day of April, 1!>4-!), for l'l'llt r 0-
se1Ted upon eont rad for a et'r lain :-:Ion• 011 the cas t s i<lP of 
Hampto n Boult•,·a rd, c·oin111c·11c·i ll !!' ;~no feet no r th of f.:ewt• ll s 
I'0i11t Hoad, Norfofk, \ ' irg-i ni a, h,w inµ: n dcptl1 of 150 fed 
:incl a frontage of 50 fed at 7i~G Hampton Bo11l0vHnl." 
T l.Jen' \\'l'I S H le,·y mack pursuant to tha t a11 cl the nrt ic:lt's 
refe rred to \\'Cl'!' c.:opi<'d IJ:· lllP and eop:· att nc·hed to 11 1!' a 11 -
swer of N. S. Oumcniek and tikd i11 t l1is cause marked E x-
l1ibit B. 
Tl1e Com111is,io 11 c•r : Is p,·c· n ·hocl,· satis ffo<l with 
page ~U} the statement j ust n•ad i11to tii e rP·<·ord, tha t i t is 
a true s tate11i t'nt as to th0 fad ,;; shown h,· th ,>s1• 
pnpcrs , or do you wa11t n1i:\·t l1i1t!,!' fur t her wi th r0ga rcf to it! 
Oenern I Sands : I am snti:-fic•cl if :'I f r . \"11 ,;hn11rn sn ,·s so. 
'l'he Comrniss io11er: It i:.: u11<lPrstood tl1:it t l1c ori~ii11ds a r<: 
wi thdr.nrn and will ht' n:itnr11pd to tlt e ('l erk 's oniec, :l il t! t ilt' 
trn nseript of tl1<• reportl·r will tak0 tl ,0 place of the ex hi bit. 
Ge1wrnl Sands : :\Jr. ( 'omni i,._s io11e r , I wisli to offer in 0,·i -
d c•11ee tlH· orig ina'J of th(• ch' <•tl of' trns t dnt<•d .Tnne 21, l!l47. 
lit•t\\'N 'll llnri toll , T h0111 i<les ,111d Dc,m itriou. pa r tners trad -
in!,!' a s 1ltc \Yi11dso r Jious<:. to .J os('ph :.lnrens, T rustee, whid 1 
is recor<lNl in 1\1 ise(illmit•ons Li (•11 Book 11 "2. p,1.~c 12, Cl,•rk 's 
offic<i o l' 11,c Corporation Con r t of the• ( 'i t:-· of \"orfolk. This 
is the same paper :.[r. :il nn:us ll'ft o r prc•:-cntr d hrrn lht> ln,._t 
ti rn0 we' l 1ad a ltc•Hring. 
The' ( 'ommission{'I': I:-: t J 1er<' .111v oh.i<'dion ? 
(fo11C' rnl Sancls: Tlwt i;.: th1• 1l<'<?d o t' t rn ,-t. f rn i~·ht ;,:w. 
t hat seeures th<' note, whiC'h ll t>1 C' wa,- in pos:--(':-;sio1~ of' :\r'r._ 
Field as eollai<'ral sc·<·nrit.", n11fl {lip 1101'0 \\' hid1 
pflg-e !)3 ~ was s<·c·urecl 11 ml0r i\1ci dcPd of' t r u..:t to }fr. Fl'l'('-
liee. 
'Phe ( 'rn11missio11 er: ls tl1en1 an:,· ol1jc·c·t io11 ? 
\Ir. H<'rtrarn i\u;.:lJ<1Hlll: I llllcl 01·s tand t lin t th0 li en of tl! i:--
d l'L'cl of I ru st was r<•ka ,-ed on t l11 · 1 Rt h da :· of .\ 11~ust, l !.J .J.!l. 
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General Sa11ds: \Yt· will hriug that out in the testimony 
la te r. We will lrn,·e S()lll(' tcs tirnom· Oil that subject. 
'rlie Cornnii ssiom•r: ( 'a11 yo11 ,uis\\'L•r that, ,,·Lctl1cr it i,-, 
true '! 
Uencral S.111ds: T\·rsomdlv I do11 't know. 
'T'l1c Commissio11t• r: I s tl1~n! any objection to put.ting t.lte 
deed of trust in <·Yide11t·t· ! 
~1r. 8ertrnlll ~usha11111 : lt appear:,; to me it is irrelevant. 
:VI r. R. C. Nusbn11111: Mr. :\-forcu-; is rnaki111!,' 110 claim in 
t.his proceccliug. ~\l r. ~f arcus l1as 111ade no appeanrn(·c in 
t hi s proceedi11g. 
'l' hc Comrniss ione r: 'l'he Co1 11 mis:=;io11er is going to admit 
it in cvidenc<! suh,ie<·t to yo11r ohjcction. 
~ir. Bertram ~nsba11n1 : \\'e note a11 exception . 
. \f r. R. C. ~usbau,11: \Ye note an excep tion . 
}Htg·t· !)4 ~ Oc11crnl Sands: I wish to also offer in ev i.dc11ce 
a lett er from the State C'o rporatio11 Con1111ission, 
dall!d September n, 1 !l.J.!), in rep!:· to a letter nddrcsst•d to 
the111 hy rnyst•lf dated St•ptc111ht>r 0th, a <'Op:,· of wbich is at-
t.aclicd, relative to wli;I( statc11wnt:.; \\'1•re filed in tl1l~ olli1:c of 
t. lie ( 'o rporat ion C'o11!n1ission (·oncer11i11~ the issue of shn res 
of :-;lo<·k of tl1 c 1\'i udsor H ous1• R e:;ta11rn11t, T11eorporated. 
Tlw Commiss ioner: Ts tl1en· :111~· objcdion to thaU 
}lr. Bcrtn1n1 Knshn 11111: T oh.ied to that as having 110 bear-
ing 011 my landlord 's li en. 
~fr. H. C. ~nslrnurn: Tam goi11 2.· to oh.ice( to it ns hear::-a v 
in t hl' first plaee, and in tlte sP<·ond pl:icn as being irn•lpvc1nt. 
'l'lw Connnissionc!r : Yon an• obfodi11µ· to it. as hc~arsa:, '! 
~r r. R. C. :'\n,,lJam11: Yes, s ir. It is a lette r from a part~· 
who is not lt t're. 
General Sand :-; : \Y(· enn takP hi" deposition. T conet•dc it 
is not tl1c l1cst eviclc1J1(·1•. T a111 doi11~· it in tlw ab,.;enec of tbe-
test imon~: of tltc <'l e rk or the S tat e Corpo rn tion 
Jrn ~·e i).j r Co111miss io11, \\'hose ll•stimony we ean ta ke, if' ncces-
sa rv. 
'l' h<• Commi~s ioncr: T think the ohjt•etion is well tnken. 
It will he taken as 1111 exhibit and returned to Court. 
C:,•11e ral Snnds : T had no dt>s i re to prolong t ltcse pnwccd-
in!.,\·s. l cloH 't know wlwther it ;iffcets Mr. R. C. Nnshamn at 
all. It is fo r (li e p11rpoH' of s ho,,·ing that tlH• Corporation 
Con1111ission 's rec-orcls sho\\' f lw I t lw onh· issuance of' s tock 
was s upposed to lw rnad r on a (·a ,;h has is . · 
TltP Comrni ssionr r: ~rhe ( '0111missioncr rnle::: then• is a 
propn way in \\'h ielt tl1i:- e,·idPn<·t• cnn l,p prodncecl. n11d this 
no l h(•i ng in proper fo rm and being objected to, I ·will han~ 
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to :-,;u staiJJ the oli.i t•tt ion, hut it will be 111arkcd :,111tl re lurnE>d 
to the ('ourt ,,·itl1 tl1c papers. 
th~nenil Sauds: \\'o would lilw to 11:1\'(.' ;111 opporhu1ity to 
take the e,·ide1H·t• of the• Clerk or the Corporation Commi:-,;-
~io11. 
l\lr. R. C. Kushaurn: I furtl1Pr object. 011 the ground that 
c,· c11 were tl1e i11t'orrna lio11 contaiue<l in that letl1•r properly 
,111d satis faetoril:· pro,·e11. it would he irrL•lcnrn t a s beari11g- 0 11 
the :1 ctual owne rship of the prope rty i11 question, 
page 9G ? mid ] ask for a ruling on tlw t objection. 
Tho Comrniss ioller: The Commiss ioucr won't 
rnl r on ii 1mtil it is !ten·. l don 't know what form it will be 
i II until it. gets }l(:i re. 
Mr. Bert mm 0J usbanrn: I would like to concn r i11 that ob-
j ect ion. 
(The deed of trust and letter.,.; rcferretl to we re marked 
" ( 'omplai11a11t ':-; J•: :d1il>i t 8 " and '' Complainan t 's Exhibit 9. ") 
D. 8. ~[cCLAlU i', 
e:illed as a witm•ss Oll lwhalf of 111 0 clairnnnt, the City of Nor-
folk, l.rn \'i11!!' be0 11 first duly sworn, w:i s exam iHe<l. and tcsti-
fi l'tl a s fol lows : 
B:· )fr. Hitching·s : 
Q. )Ir. ~lcClnrin , you arc Depnty C'ommissio11 l' r of Re,·c-
1111 0 for the Citv of );'orfolk ? 
A. Yes. · 
Q. D o : ·on ha,·p with you your official records concerning 
1 he '\Yinclsor House with rcfcrenec to ce rtain taxes Y 
A. Y<':".. 
pag e 97 } Q. \\'ill you s tate to the Commissioner lite 
amo11 11 t of ti 1c• taxes, the yea rs they eover , a ncl 
what f:·pc of tax (•s arc eonre rnecl ! 
A. T)w offiee of the Commissioner ol' Hevenne nsSl\sscd 
;1 gninst t lw ·windso r House, Ineorporat cd, at 772<i Hamp toll 
Boulern rd t:rnµ:i hl<' persona l pro pe rt:· tax for 1 he year 1048 
h:1scd on $20,000.00 valua t ion. Do yon want the amonHt of 
I lie taxes? 
Q. Ye~. 
A. Thl' ra te i:-; $2.70, of' c·oursc>. The tax was in the amoun t 
o r $540.00, n11d the H)49 assessme11t in the s<1rne wnue and 
in the snme arnom1t, na111 ely, $540.00, was made hv the office 
o f the ('ommissio11 er of He,·ennc>. 
Q. Has citbe r of those two an1011n ts lwcn paid ? 
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A. That I cam1ot ans wer. Our otliec doe;-; not c.:ollec:t t lit' 
taxes. 'l'lie 1D49 taxes, l can .111swe1' that that, of cou rse\ is 
due and payable during t l1e month of ;-.:m·emht•r or until Dl'-
celllher 5th, but as to tho 1948 taxes ii i:-.; st ill a <)u cs tion I 
can't. answer. There is a 11u0i-d io11 of ]~l-1,!J City licew,e wh iel1, 
according to the r c<.·o rds of 011r offke, lian' 11ot been paid. 
Tl1at liability wa:-.; created on }Liy J.:-:1. 
BY tlie Cornmiss io11er: 
·Q. J949 '! 
A. ~lay 1, 1949, lhe business lim·ing operatc(l, according to 
our information, 011 .ind aftpr l\fa:-, 1st, and lia -
pagc 98 ~ bility for a gcllera l li e<.•n;-;e \\·a;:; crc:dcd. 
Ry :\Ir. Hitchings: 
Q. State that amount, plca~e. 
A. According to our reeords I li e corporntion \\'HS li:thle on 
May 1st for reta il men .. hant's, restaurant, tobacco a11d a l-
col1olic bcveraii:e licenge in total amount of-tile lice11:e;e tax 
and penalty fo'i· failur0 to pay \i(-('JJH~ 011 or before Jm1c 15th. 
$5:38.43. 
BY the Cornrnissioncr: 
·Q. That was agn inst 111c corpor:itior, ! 
J\ . 'l'hat was :igainst tile eorpor11tio11, the '\\'incisor Hons(' 
Restaurant, lHcorporntcd, ye$, "- i r. 
'l'hc Con11nissioncr: A 11y quest ion:-! 
CROSS EX.-Ull~Nl'lOX. 
By :'If r. R. C. Xnshaum: 
Q. The 1!l-t.8 :rnd H)J!) propnty taxc" were ag-nins( the eor-
pornt.ion ·J 
J\ . That is ri!dtt. 
Q. ls th11 t right ? 
A. Yes. 
~Ir. Hitd1ings: An~· other qtH·:-:t ion,-.. !.!.'C'ntl(,rncn? 
Bv Mr.RC. Nnsl)m1111: 
page !)9 ~ ·Q. '\\\•re any lc,·ic~" nrnd<· 011 any of thos<' f;ixc•:-
. that you lta,·<' nwntio110d, to .'·011r knowledge! 
A . You mean 011 the deli11q11<'11{ 1!)4S faxes~ 
Q. Yes. 
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A. 'l'hat. I ,,·ould lia,'c 110 kllo\\" l<!<.1g·e or hcc:,111 :-;e, as I say 
again , our ofli<·c is no t req11ir0d to eollcel tile l!lXL'S. \\"c mn lrn 
the ;1:-;:-;es:=::mt'11t onh·. 
Q. \Vas :111y wa r'rn nt oht:1 ined, do you know ·? 
_,\. 
1l'li a t l (:amw t ans\,·er. 
JI r. H itchings : I ha,·c 110 o\ hl'!' ques t ions l'rom him. 
'l'hl· ( 'on1111issioll<•r: 111 t Ile a 11 ,- \\·e r ot' tlw ( 'itv ,·ou ha ve 
:- pok1'n of l!l-Hi nnd l!J-:1-7 ta xv,.: . . -\ re yon .~oin;.!: lo .pron th0111 1,,. nnot her witness? 
· )lr. llitcliings : Yes. 
BY t 11<· ( 'ornrnission(•r : 
·Q. \\' cl'n those htX L'S llns<>d npo11 nss(•ss 11 1ent s made Ji~; you r 
office, or wa:-; it fron1 n rtport 111.ick- to yonr office by the tax -
payer! 
A.. On a11 :1 r bitrn n ' nss<·--:-me111 11H1<le I),. th e ( 'ornrnissionc r 
of R C' \·enuc. 'rhc l:i~\' rcqnires, in the e\·~nt tliv O\,·rn•r of tlH' 
1nng il1l<> per;-;onal propc1·ty fails to file a n•fnrn. the l'ornmi---
;-; ione r of H<'vc·nue is rcq11 i red to rni-1!«• :111 nrbit rar y n:--,-c:- :---
1nent ha:-;ecl IIJ)Oll 1lH' infon 11 ,1tio11 m·nilnhk'. 
(~. Do :·on liaH• in : ·our l"l'<·orcls .111:.-thing fro1 ,1 
pa~e 100 ~ (liu corporation m· n11.Y01W (•Isl' to s how the natm <: 
of Ilic• partiC'nlnr p ic<·t· of propC'rt:· or any othe r· 
pa r t i1·ular pi<'<·0. of property on wltiC'h : ·on mad<· that as :-:e,-s-
men t t 
. .\ . >Jo, ,-ir. Our ;1 s:--1.'s ;-;n1<•11(:- \\'VI'<.' rnadt' hns<'d on inform:i -
tion furnis lH'd b:-;· tlit· Dep ut y C'on1111i;;siollt' r of l/<' \"('JllH· ,i ftn 
;111 i11v1•:-;ti.~at ion nnd not 11 pon n •por ts fil('d liy 1 lie tn.xpnye r. 
I-fr :.Ir. n. C. Kusbaum: 
·(~. You me11 t io11('d 11 total ;is;-;<'s;-;rn011t o f $:Jl,U00.00 Yah1[1-
t j 011 ? 
_-\. y (l:'; . (r Is the n• :my l)renk<l O\rn a:- lo 1Jw ,·.d ue <>I' the ,;(•pnrn ie 
pi0('('S of fH'l' SOll ll[ JH'Ol)(' J'(:· t.'Olll J)O:- tllµ: 1 lint? 
.:\. . X o. si r. 
Q. 'l' l1nt- is onl:· a lnmp :-nm nss0:--,-n 11·1if ag;1inst rnrn,:,· 1n-
di\·idu:tl pi<·<·<>s of JH'r:-011:1 I 11ro1w rl y? 
:\. . That i,- <·oncct. 
ThL· ( 'ornrnission<'I' : .-\ 11y fur1 l11•r (Jll<·s1 ion,.: ! 
• .\ 11d fnrtla'r thi;-; d<'ponc•11 t snit 11 1101. 
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ealk·d as a witn c•ss on behalf of tho <·lainurn l. th<> 
{ ;jf_\' of ;\o rfolk, ha Yill,!.; ht•c11 (ir:-:t dul:· :-:-\\'Ol'll, Was exa1ni11ed 
and tc:-t ifi('d as follo,,·s : 
B\· ~lr. I1 itl'11im.:s : 
·(J. Yon arc D<·1ntty ('olk('tor of l>eli11quc11t Personal Prop-
erlv Tax 'l 
:\ . Ye:- . 
l{ 1 n )Ir. Grimstead ·s offi<'<' ! 
A. Yes. 
(J_ Do you ]1;1\ c willr YOU \,ix l,i (I ;-; agai 11,,t tlte ·wind:::or 
Hou:::e, l'hri:-: Hnrito11, ;11id other . ..: ! 
A . Yes. 
Q. \Yill yon n•ad tit<· arno1111t ot' tht' taxe.;;.: th<· tnx bilk 
a nd tire lyp<· of tnxe:-; tl1e.,· ;ire• for . ;111d i11 ,,·ho:-e 11 n111l•s the:· 
a n• a;-;se:-:sed for I lie. pa rt ie1d:1 r :,.·r ,ns ! 
.\. ln l!J.J.G it was nssc•,-q•<I. ot' C-Pllr:-c•, .t!!·ai11,;;t Chris Tfnri -
1011, ;ind tl1c a11101111t w:i s :;:.->00.0ll. 
(: c•n<' ral ~ands: T happ<·11 lo he• lookitt!!· at tltt• tax !,ill. T 
lrn ow :\l r. TT i te h i 11 g:- , ,·, 11 ii d I i k < • t o k 11 ow i t i s ' · (' I t r is .fL I r i t o 11, 
c\( als . " 'L' be witness didn't 111l(!ersta11d it. 
:\. (Co11ti11ui11,!!.·) Trndin.!.!,' a,- t hl' \\"i11d:-;o r Hou:-c·. 
B,· t 11(' C'ornrni:-:-io,wr : 
. lr \\'Ii a I i,; t 1 wt 11 o \\' : 
A. $300.00 at tit<' time• of ;iss('s::-rnC'111·. 
r,a~·c· 10:2 ~ Q. AQ·nitt:-t who111 and for ,,·ltat ? 
..:\ . Aga inst C'li ri ;-; H:1rito11 and otll('rs, trading· 
as \\ 'inclsor TT011;-;c, Gli:!i'-GG:28 I fnrnpton Houlcn1rd. 
B V \ r r. I I i te hi Ii!!:=- : 
'<r \Vltnt typ~ ol' tax i:- tlt:d ~ 
.\. On lH'l':-Ollal prnp1•rty. t:1 11i.:·ililc• p0r:-:011al rn·opert .,·. 
(J. Tangible 1wr:-.011;d propc•rt:· ? 
A. Yes. 
<r And madtillc•n· tax ? 
A. Yes. · 
(~. 'l'lwt is ilH· totnl tax !'or the- ,·<·:1r 1!)-Hi r 
:\. :3300.00 a t t lit• t i11 1<' of ;1,-,0;-;;1nl'11t. 
<r Do \' Oll ha\'l' a tax stall'lllt'llt l'c,r 19-li' ! 
A. T cl,;. . 
<r \\'ill you read tlwt ? 
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A. Thnt is ( 'l1ris lforit.011, Thnli:-; Demitrions, :111<l ,Tolm 
J>apifo,, in1eli11g as \\' i11dsor l [onsc . 
Q. Tln,,· rn11C'h i:-; tht• a mount of tlia t bn hi ll ! 
.·\. $:i-l-0.00 nt the· t illl c~ of ,1:-;s0ssnw11t. (J. r ha t. 18 n bo-
:\ .. On $20,000.00 Y,il ua tion. (J. Dot':-. that reJWt'S<'nt lrn:;incss tangil>I<' vcrso11a l prop-
l'r!Y and nmchi11erv tnx ? A. Ye,.,. .. 
lJ. Do : ·on haq, a ny otlt0 r tnx hills? 
p.tgc JOJ ~ A. \\"l' IHI\.(' l!)-k i whiC'h wa s nssos:-w<l aga inst 
tl1e \Vi11tbor House, Iiworporntt•(l , nt tl1c s .11110 
address. 
lfr the C'o1mnissio1wr: 
·Q. ·\\"i nclso r, l nc·orporatc<l . o r \Yin<lso r H ouse Hl'slnurm1t : 
A. \Yindsor l fonsc·, I11corpurnted, that wn s assc•ssed. 
lh .\fr. Tlitcl1in~s : 
·Q. \\"l 1:1t is tl1c amo1111t of tlte tax '? 
A . $.,-tO. 00. (J. 11:ive an:· of tl1 l'St' neeounts bet•11 paid, .\rr. Hearn '! 
. .\. Pan11e11ts ha,·e hee 11 111;1tle on the 1 fl-lfi taxcs. 
(~. To· wlrnt l'X lent. ? 
A. $:1:>0.00. 
Q. ko there is a lialnnt<' of $1] .').00: i:-; tl1 a t co1TPd? 
:\ . $115.00 0 11 the ;1:-:-.L'ssment nn<.l p<•nnlt:· and inf ('rcst . 
Q. }'or the Y(':J r 10-t.(i ·t 
A. l!l+G. 
tJ. 1'l1crl' i:=: a hnl1111 (·t• due on thl' year 111+6 :1nd no p;1:·-
111<'11ts liavo h<'('ll mrul(, on b1x c·s for 1!14-7 :-111<1 1!)+8 ? 
A.. i\ 0 . 
°.\fr. ] li ich ings: '.l'l iat is nil, si r. 
'l'lw C'o1nrni:-.sio11e r: .\fr. llitch i11 u:s , T 1111cl<·rstoocl yo11r 
ol ll0r " ·itncss to t<•s iil\· thn t the 11.1+8 tax t':-; wcr0 n:=:sessecl 
a.~ainst tl1 c \Yi11dsor Hi•stnurant. lnC'orponJ11,d. An· :·ou !.!·o-
ing· to pnt those hill s i11 c,·ide11C't··t 
l >.l~(C 10-~ r -:\1 r. Hitc-liings : J do11 't krnm wlwtl1Pl' I Nill . 
or 11ot. 
'I'he C'omrni ssione r: 'l'Jw ( 'ity lws n elai111 for tnxes nn,l 
tlii11k tli e ]e;i,.,t :·ou r·a11 <lo would lw to p nt i IH•rn in . 
.\fr. J lit <·11ing-s : I otrr r in l',·iclence tlw hill s n·p r<.'sc•nti 11 g 
tl1c dclilHJUent l>11si1w:-;s tangible personal prnpcrty 11 11(1 111;) -
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chi11c ry ta x for tlw years 1D4G, H).r,, Hl-:1-8 aud 19-1 9, certified 
c;opics of whieh will he s upp lied so tha t the orig iunls may IH: 
withdrawn from th C'sc proeeeclings. 
The Conm1issioncr: ls tl1c•rc any objeC'I ion from ru1yhod,'-· 
that we rnny turn them baek to h im to lm,·c copi~ made'! ..,\ n • 
there any othe r qu cs tious of this witness! 
CHOSS E\"A'.\JIX . .\'fIO\'. 
RY ?\'l r. B e l't mm Xushaum : 
·Q. \\'ere an:· warrants ohta i11ed or k ,·ic:-: made 011 t11c·:-:e 
taxes! 
1\. Xo. \Ve made mt effo rt to coiled, HJHl our lien is- -
.lh tl1c ( 'omm iss io11c r: 
p;tgc 105 ~ 0Q. The quc::-t io11 \\·as did you make a11y levy ! 
.A. Ko, we did11 't. 
B,· General Sands : 
· Q. X o cl ist raiut and no 11:vy ? 
A. ?\o, s ir. 
Bv ;\Ir. R<!rt ram ;\ttshaum: 
·Q. These asscss111c11ts nrc• not :1_!.!;ai11st :1u :,r BpceifiC' pt <.><·C'~ 
of pcrsoHal pro1wrly, a r e th0:, ! 
:\. \' o, a l1!;111kct assessrn c· nt. 
'.\Ir. B e rl mm X us l,aurn : 'l'l1:1t is all. 
'l'he Con1111 is:=.:io11(•r : ~\ 11y furt lil·r '!ll<'"I ion" of t lli:3 ,,·it -
11ess ~ Tliat is all, si r. 
~\ nd fu rl her t11 is drpo11en( sait 11 1101. 
};()\\'ARD s. v r,;n f•~BE I•:, 
tlu· cornph1i11 n11t, 1·c·<·,il lcd for furt lwr C'Xarni 11 af ion, trs-t ifi Nl ;r:3 
follows : 
By f: cnernl ~,rnds: 
(J. :\fr. l<'t• n .•bce, did yon :1t(0nd tl1c• snJ,, u1Hle1· t lie dN'd 11 1' 
tl'nst from t li0 pn rt IH'rs to .,·ou r:3elf': 
A. I <lid. 
pag1• lOG } <r Ca11 :·on 1<•1111" \\''Jin ,,·:i s pn·sent in nclditin11 
fo you rsc•lf, and p:nfit·ll l,trly it' auyo111• \\'U:':- pr1.'s -
e11t r cpr0sc11li1tg- the• landlord ' 
";(, S. Gurneniek \·. Eclwnnl S. F L· r chel', 1'rn~tel', ct. ak 81 
.A . )Jr. Bert ram ~. ):u,d.1.iu111 \ms personally prosc11t d u r-
i11!i: tlw l·11tirc sale. 
'ii Did lie rq)l'ese 11t the O\\'llCr ! 
A. 1-fo waH t lierc us attorney for th(• 0\\'11cr of t lie prellliscs. 
'l ' licn, \\'els also prcsellt a t the :-ale a \ I r. P fo ffL'L' \\·!10 w a s 
repre,-cntcd lo 111c by :\lr. ~11,-banm a:- be ing tlw hus i11es:- rq,-
l'l'Selltut ive of the u,\·11 0r of all or his 1>11:-: i ucs,- holdi11 ;_'. s i n 
this area. 
tr \\'ns t]1 e rL• an:· ol 1j('(·t it1 ll nii:--(•d by .I ll : ' Of (IJ OS(' part ies 
lo tile sa le prOL'(' Cdi11.!.;s 1111dvr tll<' de(!d ol' t rnst. to you, t hat 
it \\'Hs a d<:ed or tn1st eon,·l·: ·i 11 g: prnperty tu :·ou in the 11a!l1c:,; 
of the partners ? 
.A . 'J'li<'rl' was not. (J. D id U1C'sl' pcoplt· remain tI1rou.!d10ut t.lic ::;nk? 
.\. l c:in 't IH' s ure :11 1011 1 \I r. Pfrtr1• r hut I do k now :\lr. \'u ,;-
liaum re111ai1wd tllltil t lie• <:111 i re :--nll' had been COlllpleted. 
({ ~ow, .Mr. l~erchL·c·, a t t lie t iuH· 1 lic1t \ Ir. l.- it·lds-
:\. It is 1'"'- i-t·-1-<l. 
Q. Fit,Jd. A I tlw t inw JH. liE-kl t lie• st·<·urit:· h:· that dec1l 
ol' trust to you, I lw lie,·0 IH· .i lso was t ht· holdl'r of a not<> 
:- ec-nn•d by a d<·L·d of t ru,; t t<> \Ir .. J o:-vph \I ;n1:u ,- ; i;; t i.wt <·oi -
red! 
p:1 gc ](), )· A. 'f Ila I i:s. 
tr ..:\11d ti:- Of t l1t.• dat L' of salt- \\'il:- (he cl (1 t-d Of 
irnst to .Jo:"CJJII :dnn·us. \\· lii<·li \\'as a pn•\' i ()U:- dl'C'd of t ru-;t. 
:-ec:nrinµ: ;1 collater:.11 note, \\'.Is 11.iat deed ol' t rnsl in effet f ! 
~\. 1 i \\'HS. 
tr \\'ns }fr. L·'ield t liv c•,p1it11hl0 1111<1 ht m·fieinl holde r of t lie 
note ::-:eC'11red by t.hc lil'II of tl1C 1 dc(·d of ll'list to \f:ircns ! 
~\Ir. lk•rtrnn1 :'\u,din urn : Tl 1at i,- n le.~:d qlll'SI ion a nd is 
oli.i<1ctc•cl to on I lint gro1111<1 . 
'l'ht• ( 'on1mis,- io110.r: Oli.i \·<'1 ion s11 ,d ainecl . 
. \lr. Hl'rtrn1n \"ns li:1111 11 : I I' I t11 Hl<• r,-ta11cl <·O JT('(·tl ~·, tl11 1 li eil 
of i-lrnt d<·0cl or I rn::-i li:1s lH' t'n relc•n;-;c·d and it i:-- :1 dcncl i,:-tH?. 
l r tl1at is ll'll(', \\'lint i s th• li"l' of 1,iking up l i lltL' ;1 ud bnrcl011-
i11g· tll(• n•cord \\' itli l<'s t i111on :-· n 1ga n li11g it! 
Th(• ( 'onmiis:--iOll<·r: 'l' IJ(' ( 'om111i,,siorn· r i,_ ~ o im~· 1o str,;-
t:1 in your oh.i <'<'iion In the ql J(•:-tion 011 tl1 e ~r,rn 11C I it ca ll:- fo r 
: 1 I<· :.rn I op i II io n, a n d i t i :- n p t o 1 he.· (' o u rt to d ( • t c rr II i ll L' \\' I 1 < • t h c· r 
11<• \\"Hs llH· 0quitnhl0 mn:l' r. F'or I lie ( '011 rt to p:i-.:s 011 1111· 
( '011m1ission0r',; nlli11.~. lie• \\' i ll Ii<' :1llowl'd IP :ills\\' (' t' t he ffl l{',;-
t ion to get it i 11 1110. r t1c·o rd . 
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A. At t l1c ti111\• of till· forl'tlosu re sale under 
pn~c' lOS f t lll' dc·<:d ol' t rn,.;t f'rou1 l 'Itri-- I larito11 and o the r ,.: 
to 11 1<: a :- 'l'rnstt•t•, .\[ r . Fic·ld was :- I ill tltt• legal 
and bellelicial ltohll'r ol' that lir::-t dL•t·d ot' trust llol:e . i\:,; tltL· 
re(:ord ltas already :-110,,·11, tltat tl<Jtc:·, a,- ,,·ell a ,; the 110((' ,.;(•-
<·.11 reel 1>,· t ltc! d(•c·d of t n 1:-t llll (k r "hich I lt L· :-ale was hl'ld. !tad 
IH!t!ll :::t<>kn J'i-otl1 :\lr. Fidd :-(•\'<:ra l ntont It :-- hefon• and Ii~ lrnd 
gin· 11 11ul il'c: hy rq:(i"ll'n:d It•\ kr to l'ac-h of' thC' 1t1akc• r,.: of f li L· 
det!d or t rust note. 
lJ. ~ ow, :\Ir. l·"t·n• l11·<·, ha ,.; tit.It dt·,·d of lrn,.;t, 1'10 Olll' ,,· hi<-l t 
11;1 :-- l>N! tt offc•rt>d in <·,·ide 11<·L· he re :11 ,d whit·h l show \'Oil . frotn 
tlH•:--L' partners to .J oL· \J an·u,.; 11('(' 11 rc·lc•a:.:l'd? · 
.\. ( )I' Il l\' (l\\'ll k1to\\·led ~1·, f (·;tll ' [ sn,·. ,'.\lr . .\larc·ll:- l1a ,.; 
sai(l tl1at. it' w.i :-. ·· · 
(J. Do you know i 111· d<1 tc· of' t lie· n' lca:-<• or whc•ther it was 
lwfo re or :t ftl'r the ,-,ti c• took plnn•: 
A. I know tl inl ii wa :- after tltL· ,-_ ;i ll' took ph1<·e, a nd I would 
likt• to st ate t lH· t irern11:-ta1 1L·1•,-. 
\fr. HL!rll'ntll ~u,.; l1n111t1: It i::.; 1111dt•rsto0Ll, is it 1101, tltnl 
rn)· oh.i<'<·(ion rnn,- t l11·ou!..d1 all or i l1i,-_ !in<· of l l'sli rn on: · ! 
T ill' ( '011 1rn i,-,-ioner : Y ot1 ltan• 11 ·1 ohje<·ted to thi:--. 
\Ir. H. C . .:\t1shnu111: T ol1j!.'CI to !Iii,- line of lc::;!i111011y i11 
co1111ee.·tion wit It the .J o,-c•plt \ latTll.., dc·C"d of l ru"t i11.i ,-111u<: l1 
a,- it i,- nor lH' irt!..!· fon•vlo:-l'd in tltis p1·o<·(•t•d i11~r 
pagP lO!J ~ n11<I \Ir. \ I.tl'(:u,.; lias 1111tde 110 l'lairn tliere1111<le>r . 
'l'l 1e ( '<>n1111iss io11c r : I 1rnt1<: r :-- tood .\Ir. Hl' rt rn11t 
); 11:-b:1u111 wn,- ol>.i<:<·t i11.!..!· to ii on tltt• :-.tllH· g-rou11< k 
\Ir. Bt·l'trn11 1 \u::.;h;111111 : I ohjL•1·t to (Iii• wltolP line of' les ti -
111oll.'. 011 the ground:.: pn' \'iou--1_,. :--1,ited Ii:· 1t1<•. 
T !tL· { 'rnnnii:-,-ivnl'r: Thl' ( 'on1111i:-,i oner is !!,'oi 11 ~ to .idmit it 
for l lie re<·O I'< J. - . 
\l r. Bc•rtrarn ~t1:-h;111111: Is it 111Hl<.• i-::;tc,od tlt:tt 11 1,· oh it•r·t io 11 
rn11,- to t ltc wltole t lli11.~: · · 
' l'lte ( '011m iiss io1wr: '.rl!t! { 'onn11i,-,-io11c1 r lllHk·rsta11d s \'(>ll I' 
ol ,_il'<:tio 11 i:- tl1 at it is innnalt' rin l to t hi,-_ i:--sue. · 
A .. ({'ontin11in~) '1'11 (·:-L' ;t n.· 1li1 · cirL·ttn1st;111<·c>,- s11rr1m1Hl-
i11~- th<: rl'leas!' of I IH' .J OH:p li \l;i n·us dcc•d of t rtts( : 
.\fl l' I' t he :.:a le· wa ,.; lidd n11d \ Ir. ~iel1olas .J . (; cor'.!'""' ,,·a s 
1.11<• higlt bi<1der .ti IIH· snl11 • I J)lT·parecl :lllll <l<• liH!r<•d to "\Ir. 
<:('orµ:L"s, tl1<1 p11rclwsv r a1 that :--al,·. aftt•r (iJ-,-t l'< '<·<' i,·in~· fror11 
him t ltc· amon11 t of Iii:.: hid. n il!'('d 1·011n·:·in~ all tlw pr<>J H' r t_,· 
1'.0\'l'l'ed lllld<.'l' I lte tll' l'<i Oft l'II S! to I IIC \\·i t It t}tp CX(·eptio11 of Ult 
X. S. Gumeni<·k v. BLhrnrcl S . Ferebee, Tru,.:lcc, ct als. 83 
J::dwnnl S. Ff'rebel'. 
interest in tJ1c ;1ssi!l:llL·d Jpa:-;e from tlH· \\'indsor I-louse Hes-
t:111rn11t, IJtcorpora tcd, :111<l the \\'incbor Ho11st! Social Club, 
l rn·orpontt<.·d. Suhseque11t to t llat I i111e Mr. H. B. 
page lJ () t Spindle·, .Jr., attonw:, for (lie· purc·liase r , CHllll' to 
llll' nnd said tha t in order to d ear t il t· t itle to this 
JH' rsowtl proper! ~·-
~fr. Jk rtran, ;\t1 :-b11 u111: 1 am llound to ob.ie<·t to tl1i s . 
Thl' \\'i1 He,-s : I fllll lwund to t•xplaill \\·l1y it was rc lt•ased . 
. \lr. H. ('.. 1'usl>ann1: I nm objc<.:tillµ: lo it. 011 the µ:roullcls 
it is ilears,1v i es timo11Y. 
The ( 'onim i:-:sio,wr :' 
( 'onm1iss io11er will let it 
Th<• oh.ic·dion i,- :-:usta i110Ll, hu t thC' 
i11 for tliu Court to pa :--s 011 • 
.\. ( ('0Htim1i11g) .~\ s I sa:;·, subsc,qu<' ll1 to <h·li\·er;, hy me 
of a <l<.·Pd l'rolll 111y,.:c, Jf lo the pllrl'haser a t the Tn1stce',.: salt., 
.\Ir. H.B. :-:ipi11dl1.:. Jr., .ittonwy r('pn·st·ntinu; tl1<.• pureh:t:,-('r, 
<·a nie to 111t• and stated tl,nl iu order to 1.· lear tlw record title 
lo this propc~rf~· it \\·011ld h(• llL'<'l'ssa ry to l1<we t he first deed 
of trust, 11,JJJl\: ly, the 011L· to .losC'ph ~l.trtus . Trn:-:ll't\ re-
h·a,.;cd . I said to liirn tl1at if lie ohta i1H·d the 1.·011sent from tlw 
Trustee l'or tile n•lea:-:t of this dc·e<l of of t ru:-:t I would hn,·e 
1to ohjel' li o11 to ll1e n ·ll':1 :-:c.'. Likt·wi~L· Ii<· :-:tait'd to nH' that 
i11 onll:r to obt:i i11 ,, new lt•n:-:e 011 the: pn'mise,.; from tbe owner, 
.\Ir. Georges, tlw pun·lws<·r or thi s property, hnd been con-
fl'rri11.!.!· with Jlr. ~n:--ln111111 in <·01111ect io11 \\·i tli I lie· propNty , 
a11d Jlr. Tkr tra111 X11:-:ha11111 likt· \1·i:-:e wnnl t>d tillt· lo tl1e prop-
nty el<1ared lwl'orL1 e11t<:rin!l: i11to that k:1se. 
pa_gc 111 ~ -:\Ir. B<·rl r:1n1 Kush.111111 : oli.it'C't to this 011 the 
gro1111d it is 1iu rc.·h hl'arsa\· and has no l1Parin<r 
<-- • • 0 
1111 tl1i s <·;1 sc• at :d i. 
The ('on1mis,- io11<.·1· : 'l' lu· Cornlllission(•r lrns s 11st.'1 i1wd tli0 
1,lijL·1.· t io11 on the !!l'IIUJUI ,.; it i:-- 1111 li <.:•11 1>n\· ancl will not cn11:--id0 r 
it. hut i1 i:-: in tlw n·c·ord for tlw p nrpo:-:·,. of 1110 ( 'onrt's dete r-
min a tion . Ts tl1:il .ill ~·011r n11s\\·1·r ·! If it is dc!Pn11i11c<.l h\· tlie 
('onrt it is irnm,ll<·r ial. there is :i probahi li f.\· tl1nt the c>ost~ will 
I,!' a:-:-t•s:-:1·d agn i11 st th<· pnrt:, 1\'hO insi:-: t<·d npn11 putting it 
i11 the r<'<·on1. 
A. (('011ti1111i 11.!.!·) Aft<•rn·anls, nl't<'r tl1is took p ln c1e, a r(' l<.'ase 
de<!tl \\·as prcpnrl'd for t l ic joint sip:11nt11rcs ol' .\Ir .• Jol111 \\·. 
l·' i<'i11 and .\Ir .. Josl• ph .\Lin·u,.:, Trus tCl' . 
lh· tlH· ( 'ornrni s;.: ione r: 
· ({ h that n ll ! 
.\. T l1at i,.; all. 
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n .... Ue111:ral Sand.,: 
·q . . \lr. Ferebee, we re yon pre::;ent when Hariton te:-;tifiecf 
in 1his hearing! 
.A. I was. 
l~. \\·em you phys i<·ally J>rt·sent \\'lien Ilariton and otliN:-; 
l'xecn1ed the dce<l of trn:-;t to YOU! 
A. I was, a11d tiwt ,,·as e:-.<·<.:nil!d in my ollice. 
11agc 11:? f (J. Ilarit011 te:-:iifil'<l, as I n•eall, in a ratl1t•1· 
vnp;ue ,,·,1~·, t liat lie• wa;; urw<>rtaiu as to U1<J tcmn s 
or pro,·f1:; ro11s of t ht• d1ie<l of I rnst. \Vi II you say \\'lH!l l1cr or 
not, at th.e tinH· 1l1is <l1 ·<·d oft rus t was t•xccnt<>d , Hnriton Hllll' 
the oihe1· parti<·s exeeutiug saurc ,,·ei-e fully ath·iscd as to till' 
VO ll1Pll h tJJCrl'Of? 
-:\Jr. K C. ,\u:-;bmm1: l ohj<X:t to the• qu<:st irn1 as being; a11gu -
nwnati,·e. lt is ,1 11g-11ucenrnti ,·<~ and <.•1 itir c-ly irnLJJ:Ofl<.'r. 
'J'h<! ( '.ornmrssioucr: l ,.;u~tai11 the ol,j1)ctio11. l{cphrnse t l1t· 
, pws t ronr. 
Jh G,·ncrn1 S:i11c1s: 
\ ~. I u <:Olllll'd ion \\·it '1 the t(,,.; t in ror1_,· l la ri to11 gan! aml whie 11' 
yo1it l1enrd lien\ tlo you 1rn,·e any ohsen·atiou tn mak<! lo till' 
t'@mn ,i s., iom• 1· ! 
The C:o nHrti:-:s iorH.! L·: ()nc or the oh.i<·dion,; is :·on .in· :-:ug-
~e:-;1 i 11g· i lie ;111s ,,·e 1· b:' i he ,,·uy ~·ou H L·e .cskiug· it. You ean ask 
l1im wliat took pbwe tl1 1: rc_ 
B,· (kneral S:c11ds.: 
·Q. State \\'l1at took pince \,·l1t·u 1lil' deFtl ot' ~rnst was exc-
c- nktl ? 
..:\ . .:\ :,; T ::_; {.1(( •1 1. tr,c c·xeeu tio, r of t \i ;,i deed of tru:""1 ;1ud rh,· 
110t c wltich it' se~·nred was pe rfo rn >,·tl i11 TIC~' office. '1.'hN<~ 
"·c re· prest•1Jt ;1 t tlwt ii me, :Mr. 11 n ri 1(111, :\Ir. 'l'hc,rn idvs n 1111 
~[r. Dc•u rit riou . 1 had fJl"l'JJ;trctT tltt• (Teed or trust 
page 11:~ r vrinr to tl1<.•in·o111 i11g· tom~· offitc ;ind I h.111d(•d th,~ 
J>apt·rs to all thr<!<! of tl10;-;p indi,·idnnls , arrd ,,hil<· 
1 ea 11'( sn.,· tl1c•.,· n•ad i t in i ts <•nfin•1y, T k110\\· tl w.,· \\"l'll1 
rhrn uµ: lt till' 011twanf r11 ot ions of n •11di11µ: it, .111 d aftc·1· art np-
pn'ei;ili!(, 1<.,11µ:t Ii of ti11w all tlrn'<' sig-11<·d tile p;qmrs. I nriglti 
s ,1:· i11 H1at c·o r111<1 dio11 fTuif tf11· inforn1.dion 1111011 \\0 hi'el1 1 had 
drawn (hose p.rp<.•rs wns hns1•d on tl1< · .J o<' .\l:rn.:us <keel nr 
t rnsl ,111d tT1e d c·c·d of f rrrst fo trt(' S('aflon nl ('it izens Xatioiwr 
Ha11k \\·l1ieh <·o,·c• red t Ito ,.:;t1lll' it(•rns of pt~rso11;il prnpnty I. 
[1a<1 irl('liH.1<'<1 i11 tit<• <f1·<·<1 of tn1s( sc•eurin~ th~· l•' ieI<l. not.<: ... 
Q. i.n10 Iironght you this iuformatio11 ! 
~. S. Gumenie:k \'. Edwmd S. l<'erebee, Tru::;tee, et a ls . 85 
r\. .\I r. lJ a r i I.on. 
tJ. Is tho]'(' anyt l1i11g f11rll 1er yo11 wi s li to :-:n:· ! 
.-\ . 1 might add tliat i11 <:Ollll('l' t iun \\'ith tilt• tran:-:lntion, 
it \\'/l s neee:-;sa1·v for me to rele,t se the d L•t• tl ot' trnst 11ote- -
l l1e dt•(•d of t ru ~t :-l'l' tt red Ji,· 1wk lidd I)\· the S1.•aboard Citi-
Zl'lls ):ationa l Bank. I p er~onal l:· a l te111i'vd to t liat out of l h1· 
proce<:ds oft 11(! loall 1,.,. }Jr. l•~ i<:ltl, t ltai \Ir. F ie ld \,·a:-; 11iak illg 
tu Chris llari ton ,11 1d bis partm•rs. 
~h J I r. 13erl ra111 ::'\ 11,-ha un1 : 
·Q. You and L Ldk l·d ahcntl t li(• J;111dlorcl':-; lien SL·,·ernl times 
l,a o·e ,., 11-1- r 
prio r 1o I li e :-:nl1·, did \\' l' not! 
:\. ) (':- . 
(J. ) u 1d talh·d ahout i t du ring tlw :-::tie and aft t' r 
t hr :-:nl<•, did we 11o t ! 
.:\. \'1 ·s. 
ll, You lH'\'(' r d e11i<'<l tliL· lnmllord ' ,.; lic•11 n.~n inst the proper1:--
u11til t Ii <.· su it was l,rouglit ! l think you ll's t ifi1•d to flint . 
.-\ . I th ink , ·n 11 \\'il l l'l'C'all in n1,· ll':-lirno11 ,· I :-:t:tl<•cl tha t until 
\fr. S:1nd::; \\:a s prep,tri n,t:" t lH· 1·1.tpl' I':- in i lii,.; ,-11 it it. l1ad 1101 
l1t"e11 hro11i.dll to 111,· n ltL·11t ion t Ii .ii the l,1111l lonl ' :-:. C'lai111 was 
sok-1:, n~ai.n:-:.t t lie v~> rpornt ion, \\'li c•r('a"', 011 1· de('ci of tr u:-:t wns 
on pro1H'l't." lw lcmgi 11µ: to i11di,·id11nls . 
Q. i,id 1 <'Vt' r a :-:.k >·ou to rel<•,1:-:.e 1 lil' li en ol' the devd of 
i rn:;t lo Jlan·us ! 
~\. \o. 
Q. \\' e llid11 'i ta lk a bont i t at all , did \\'('? 
~\. \e J. 
(J. 111 t'n<:t, " "' far a ,.; :,011 k 11v\,· I liad 110 i11tc n·,- t in tlrnt ck(·d 
o!' tr11 :-:.t t 
~\. I (·a11 ' t ,1n:-:. ,n ' r t liat. 
lJ . I :-:a y a :-:. far a,-. : ·ou kn ow ~ 
~\. Y<>s. 
lh \Ir. H. t· . ):11,..ha11m : 
·Q. \\' l1t•JJ w,1:-, t !H· li rs t 1i111v yo11 k111.·\\· that til e• pc•rso1i::. fo r-
1m·rl:, I r:1<li11g as p:1rtners 1111der til e 11 .imc ol' Ille \Vill(l::;o r 
11011,.:(• 1?1·,-tau r:111 t lwd inc·1,rp()ra11•d? 
pag·11 11 :Y }· .\ . T d id11't k110\\· tl1;ll so f';1r ,J." titl<· to this prO J•-
<' l'h· i s (·onei>rn<·d rniti l thi :-:. ,-u it \\'a s in:-:.titut<•d . 
I k111• \\· thl'n' ·\\·n,.: ;i \\' i11d,-1,1· I lc>ll :-(' h' (',Llllr:1 nt. l111·uqH•-
rat c•c\. It \\'.I s n ·frl'l' l' 1l to in the• cle•t'd of tl'11st, the a,.:,.:i~u-
1m•11 t or the ll'.tSC.' !CJ til t' \\'i11dsor IIons (• lh·s l;11tr:.t11t, fn c'or-
S6 Supreme Court of .\ ppeals of V irginia 
l~d1rnrd S. Fi' rcl1 e<·. 
porntt'd, wlii<·h tl1< 1 ;-· li<·ld. A,; f:1 r ns l knew, t lia 1. i:-- the onl.,· 
i11tl'n::-t tile '\\'ind,.:or House, T11eorpornlcd, had in th e prop-
el'!,· . 
tJ. lsn't it a fair :-talt·1ncnt 1!1:1t yu11 sin1 pl:· thought :·011 
wen• lland li11g 1-1 rurlher loan lwl\\'l'l'11 the parties i11,·olvin~ 
t lte properiy 011 ,,·liicll {\,·u prior loc111s hacl l1c<.'ll madt•, and 
tha t t ltt·rl' ,,·.is 110 eha11g1· of tlil' parti<•:-: o r Iii <.· prop<·rly ! 
A. That is <'(JIT<'<·l. "\\'lien :\Ir. Ila rilo11 and liis partm'rs 
1
·a1n1· to lltL· t lie•:· ha11d<·d 11111 all t 11<' papns ,,·hicli iudiC'alPd t h<·:· 
W<' r1· 1 he ow111Ts or tl1t• pr11pt!l"t.,·, and not out• ,,·ord was :mid 
:-:lwwi nu: tl1<· proJH'rt.,· lwlo11gt'd lo a11;-·01 1e els<' lH!C.'l'lllSt! otlH!t·-
·v:i . .:1• I " ·01ild !lot ha,·t· dra,,·11 thl' 1•,1pt·r:- :-110,,·ing ilw:· ,n·re tlH· 
p:1rl 11e r:S. 
' l'IH• Co1111ni:-,-io1wr: :\11:· forili c·r q11<•s tio11s? 
lh \Ir. Bl'rl rnm .\'11:-:hmrn1: 
·(J. Yon n•;td i '11· l<•as1· l1<'tw1•1•11 t h<.• Wind;-;or H<·sl.111rmll, 
I11eorpont1l'd . nnd t !iv o,rnl'r:- . did :·ou 11ot? 
.\. T h,I\' (' . 
Q. \"011 did t lt;it 1,efon· or ;d Iii<.' ti111 <.' yon drnw Iii<' deed 
nf lru . :.t? 
"\. J don · t I J , i II k :-: o . I d 011 · t t h i II k I a et II a II \ · .:. a , ,· 
pa!;(' 116 ) th(! knsp it,;c•lf' 11nt il nfl<~r t ilt' :-::ak, ~fr. X11:-iiau111, 
;111<1 l lhink not until nl'tcr tl1i.:. snit wa::< i11:-:lit11tl'd, 
B \· :\Ir. H. < ·. 2\11:-:l>:rnm : 
'<r ( '1111 yon :-::iy yon ('\'('I' 111;id,, din•c•t inquil'.\' of I lariton. 
ThL·1 11i dL•:- or De111ifrion ;i,.: to \\·l1!'fh<' l' or 110{ tJic,\·, on 11 1(• clil,. 
til t' .' . .:.i~n<·d ll1c· d1°<'d oft rn:-:1. \\'<'H' tlH' o,,·11 c r.:. or'the propert>· 
con ,·t'>·e(l appan•11t I.,· and to he lr1·ld i11 f rust? 
.\. I nrndc · no :-:11c·h i11q11 ir:-·. :\fr. Xt1:-:h11n111 . for lli<' r0a.:.011 
that all p,qwr.:. l111d hCL•Jl pn•st'nl<•d to 111<• sl10w i11 g tlit· :s· \\'<~n· 
t-lH: 11\\'lll'l':--. 1 dn·w the p:1pr•r:-; :-: IH1,,· i11g flH':· ,,·<'n' tl1c1 own0rs 
a11cl tl tC' Y :-i!.!·11('(1 a:- o,,·rn·r:--. and it ,,·a,.: 11ot until afte r lhl' :-:all' 
11n , I IH•<in h;•lcl tltnt I h<' q11P:- t io11 of tl1<• <·orpor;II ion making a 
po:-:-:i lde rl:ii111 <'.HIil!' 1tp. I Ind l k110\\·11 ii I "·01dd hav<• l1ad 111<· 
\\'i11rl:-:o r llr,11:-:0. ·111eorporntetl . ,-lrO\nr in the papc·r,; ii:- ownt·r 
nf I J1(• lH"OJH' l't:·, 
B ,· \Ir. B1•rl rnm \'11slm11111: 
·Q. Yon didn't lvarn or thc' IPil:-l' of tile eorporalio11 from 
ll1<' 1ked or I n1,.:I lo "\fn l'('ll:- , 'l'ru.:.tP(• ! 
A . X o, J\l r . TJ;i r i t o II to Id 11 1 e n l>o II t t h <' I I' ;1 .:.t• ii 11 d !HI\·<' 111 (' l I 1< • 
d;1 t,· of fl1<· ll•a:- <·. ,111<1 told llH· Ili c• p roxinrnt<' durntio1t. L 
didn't see t Ir e le.1:-:1' at t hal tim1· , I clo11 't thi.nk. 
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{J, ·rou idc11tifi0<l il in your prp,·ious tc•,;tiu1011:-· ! 
A. I 1111,·e st·<·u it :-;i1H·e . If J <lid id<·nt il'r it J had l'l'a<l it 
lwfore thnt hut. a,; l rcc,dl, it ,~·as Hft L·r ::cuit had 
p.ig-e ]] , ~ IJ<'L·11 in:-;t i t11kd. 
n,· :'llr. H. C. Xu:-:haum: 
· lJ. I,; t lie l<-a,.;cJ1nld o r wa;.: tht• lea ,.;ehold rom·1·y(•t] 111 t l1e 
d<·1·d oft rust t() .J. llog-c 'J\·Jcr? 
. \. l don't thi nk ;-o·.- · 
(J. \\';i ,.; the leaselioltl i11clmkd in the to 11n' y,rncc to Joe 
.\ f .t l'CllS ? 
.\ . I don 't l'l'llH' m l,e r. 1 d o11 ' t thi11k tlH· ka:-l' canw into 
<·xi:-;lern·1· unt il aft<•r ihost' deeds of t rn :-;t W<"re drnw11. 
(J, Tlil•rc w;1 :-: a lt•a,-c at the timl' those <·011,·c:-·anct·~ ,,·e re 
m.1dc '! 
:\ . ,·\ t il1at lime !ht• corporation \\' Hs 11ot in cxist<·nce so tbc 
( 'o rpo rnti (rn ·,- inten•,-t in lhl' lt•a,-l' conld not hn,·e !wen in L·xist· 
t •11et· at tl1at ti111c·. 
(J. AC't11ally the ;q11warnnce ot' the <·orporation :i t a later 
datL• did11 't h·.id you tu inquire a:-; to wl1ethn tlw eo rporat io11 
H !so o,rned t 11<· goods 1111(1 (' \111 tflol,.; ! 
Th(' ('onnni,-,-ionl·r : 1-ll' ha:; answered that. J le saitl he 
r11:1dt• 110 inqlli ry . 
. \. 1 \\'O llld lik0. in r0,.;pc11l:-(' to that qne,-tion, if r ma:-·, ~rr. 
('0111 111i:-;;- ionN, to :-::1.,· I \\·;1s not int<.·n·sted iri tl1ost~ del'ds of 
i J'll:-'I l)('(':lll~I' I \\';1,.; not in 10re:--t 1•<l ill \\'hat kind or :0:('('Ul'i h· 
il1t· S0nhoanl l 'itih(·11~ ;,;;1 1 ionnl Bank lrnd <,r :if,H<·us liad. "i 
\\':t:-: i11te1·t·skd in Sl'<· 11 ring- ncklitionnl :-;ecnrit:-· for Mr. Field. 
pa.~c· ]lS ~ The Commi:-::-;ionC'r: An• (lier<' ml:' fnrtherq11os-
tio11,- o r c•\· iclt•111·(• b,· ;inY)JOdv '? 
(;PnC' rnl Sa 111!:- : :\ot at th i,- ·t inw·. It .may be· n<·ce;.:sarY tO. 
g 1·t tl 1<· t·,·i<k11t·t• or 111<.' Corporntion Com1.11i :-: :-; ioll ns to· tlw 
:-:111>:-:t:rn<·P of \\'hat is in tli:i t lc·il L· r . 1 ,,·ill ad,·i:-;<• the Com-
111i ,-,.;io1w r latl'r n,.: io thnt. .\:.: for n:,; T knO\\', f11cn· is 110 other 
('\'i,h~l l<..' (' 110\\'. 
\fr. H. C' . :\ 11,.: ha 11rn: I ,,·a nt h, exp<·<l itf, th1·:"e procePding-:3. 
; ;11d I ,,· ill withdn1,,· 11 1>· 011.iPclion to tlw introduction of th<· lct-
1Pr arnl n,.;k tlH.' Con1mis:-:ion,.:r to J'IIIL· 011 it s atlmissil,ilitv 
011 t h0 nt IH' r gro1rnd:-: of oh.i1'et io11 . · 
\ I r. l :krtrn111 J\t1:-;h:111m: '\\'0 don't object to it 011 the ground:-
it i:-: hea r,.;a.Y. ln rt I olijcet to it on the g round it i:" immat erial 
.ind i tT<·IP ,·an t. 
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The ( ~ornmis:,;ione r : Geu1lemC'11 , tllNc bc,iug no ohjeet i·n1l 
to it 011 lhC' ground it i::; liearsa.'·, the l'ommi:--,-io1wr will re-
l'eivc it, an<l on the ground of indcvaucy the Comrni ss i01tl.! I' 
i,- not nt nil ~urc it i,; i rrele,·aut o r rek•rnnt. H the k:-:ti rnon.'· 
lia:; ,; ub:--tautially bc·e11 co1tducled, 1 mi.~ht n<h·i,;e t ltat I am 
quilc disturbed over the sit11aliou iu tryi11g to de-
pag<· J l ~l ~ ter1t1iue wlto ,,·a :,; tltt' adnal o,,·uer of thL· lJ l'O}K' r l :: 
ou thL· d:tl l' of t he clc· li ,·en or the! d<:(!cl of trust. T. 
do tl1ink that a 111alL• ri al J><t ri of 11H' ~!Yidt·uce ou w ho was the 
o w11l'r o r ,rh<: tlil'l' or 11ut a11ythi11g ,,·;1 ,; paiLl for it 1,y the t·or-
poratio11- c1 ;:; l reeall t ile <·,·id<!ll\'c today, tlt t> only pnynw11t 
tl1a t is <·lainwd lo ]1ct,·e hel'll 111,Hk by iltl' corporation for the 
,;up po:-;<:tl trn11,-fer of' til lt! to tlte J)l'l':'-OIIHI pro p(•rty to the eor-
porntiou \\'a:-; lhl! alleged i::;:-.u:rnn · of =- lock in 1·xeha 1tge for it,. 
~o l <:OU(' lude i t i;,:: rnateria l uncl ,,·ill a <.-cepL it. 
.\Ir. Berl nn11 ~nsl,au111: We note a11 ewcpti oa. 
Mr. H. C. N u::;ha11rn: \\'<.• note a11 <.>Xn!pti n11 on the theory 
t hat tlii ,- l<.>ttl'r tlol's not ,-lw,,· wlu::tl1t•r ::;toek wt1:-; aetunlh' 
i ,;s u~d. · 
'1'1le Conrnii ::'sion('r: I an1 t1ot .i t all sat isfi.<.,d ,,·iU1 the s late 
or the <,,·idl" ll<:t•. 1' ht•re ,- hould lie a stoc:k hook \\'ith stoek 
:d11hs o r s(anips 011 t l1Ptn, and tlt\•t-c ,-ltoulLl he a notl t('l' rqi<>rt 
:- lto,,·i11g it wa s ad uall.'· issued. 'rhi s leikr s lio,,· i: i t \\'il :S 
is,-ued for ca s it, and L st1pjHl:-'(' you 1;<·111 IL"11u•n elaim it ,,·a:-: 
i=-=-tH'd i11 t~xcl1 a11.gc fort l ie~<' d1alt<d:-;. T do11 't k110,,· 
p :1 ge 1:20 ( as .n:: t \\·Ji n ha:-; the lmrdeu or pr0\·i 11g wlta t IH.'l'ds 
to h<' pron~cl. 
' l' l1<•rv11po11, f lH' taking of fn r fltt•r 1<•,-timo11y i11 the ahon : 
('illl:--C \\';ts co11 ti1LtH.·d to Dt'c·<•nrlwr 1;, rn-m, at 11iuc-th ir ty ~\ . .\I. 
page 1:21 r \' nrfolk, Yir.!!.' i 11ia, Dc•cernher 6, rn-t9, uine-tlr ir1:· 
o'clock 1\ . }f. 
T he 1:1 ki11~ or cl<·po:--itio11s \\" ilS r<.' :':'ll lrl (:'d (Ill ti!(, alicn·e da te· 
:it 11i1w-tltirty o 'eloc·k .\. }I., pu r ,-11nn t fo adjounun<.·rrt. 
f.>H}}Sl~?\ 'J': Sa,11\' rrnr1 i<· :;: ;1s 11 <.•r<'lo forc! 1,otQ(l. 
.\l.r. B< ·rtrn111 \"11 ,- l,a111n : I \\'OIi id likl' to n :ad into tire r 0<·ord 
from tit<' stubs of lite (.'('1·t ifk:1 l<•,.:. of s( oek of tlw \\-incisor 
I lou:-:c H (•,-t<111rn11 L ·111<·orpor;lled. \\'hielt HI'<' tl H· o/lici,d r een rd ,.; 
or tlw <·011qm11:, tl1:1t I ol,t:i inPd frorrr ~[r . . \ g c,l;rsto. 'l'lt r> 
,dnh,- :--ltow fo11r stoc·k c·edi fi<'H t<':-; ,,·e rl' is:-- 11cd ,lat<!d S(•ptenth<'1· 
S. l!l+7; :-.; o. 1 for tl1irt:, ,;liar<' =- lo C'liri si .'· llar iton, '.\o. ~ for 
th ir ty :-- l1ani:-:. to Jolin ~- ( lr pha11, \"u. :l fot· thirty ,- !tan::-; to 
X. S. Uurne11 i<:.k \·. 11:d\\'ar<l S. l<'c rcbec, T r u:-;tec•, d a ls. 81J 
Dori,! 1·ou Zai/J. 
l-.L1rr:, X. T l1l'111ic1e:-, and \o. ~ for tltirt:, :-han•,- to Tlialis 
])l'lll it ri o11. 
' l'hc :-lta r c•holder,- l'L':-.1wc·l i\·0Jy :-.igncd on tlw hot-
}Hlge ] :.?:.? { to111 or tltt• :-:: t ttlJ,- at'k110,,·lt·dg i11g l'l'(.'('ipt of the:--\' 
stock ce rtific·nt t•:--. J•:.ieh of thern IH·a r docm11c·11tar:· 
:-.ta1np:- i11 tlw amoun t of +;:.::io. 
T lie l'o11 1111i,-sio!lc' r : I 1111d1·r,-1 a 11cl tlH· e.:ertifi<:.a!t-. ..; han· been 
t:1k<•11 0111 nrn l 1·1.•111m·pd :1 11d t it,·.'· nr1• j ust t he :--t nlis . 
.\Ir. H1 ·rt ra111 ~ 11 ,.;liau111 : Y c,-. 
. \Ir. H. C. i\11:-ba 11111: ( ll"lic·ial n•c:onls of t he• (·orporation. T 
\\' i:--li to n ·<:a ll J)a ,· id \ 'mi Z:1 ig:. 
D:\YID \' .\\ ZAJ(L 
reeall1..:d l"n r for!lil·r vxn111i11ntio!l . !l',-'tifi<.•d a . ..; 1'11 llo,,· :,; : 
Jh .\I I'. I{. C. J\ 11 sll1111111: 
'tr ~Jr. V n11 Zai!-!, .'·ou l,n,·c· pre ,·io11,-l:: tP:-: tifi1•d U1at you 
\\' \'l'L' tlw aeeo 11 nta11t l'o r tl11• par1 11 L•r,d1 ip (·0111po;,;1·cl of Hari ton, 
Tli l' llli d l's n11d D1!m it r ion, .ind th:ti u po 11 th<· t'orn1ation ot' th<· 
\\' i11<hor 11011:-:L· Hl':-laur.1111, l111·orp11rated, :; 011 
p.igc• ]:.?:l ( co11timl<'d as 1h1·ir a1·c·ot111 l ,111t ! 
;\. 'l' lt a ( i:- (·Ot 'l' l ' l'f. 
lJ. (. ';111 .,·011 ,.;lntt• po:-:iti,·,·1 .'· 111' .,·onr o\\·11 k111,,,·Jpd.~e thl' mnn-
lH' I' i11 ,,·li iC'.11 ilie \\'i nd:--o r 11 011:-:l· l< <·s l;111rn 11t. I11eo rpornted, 
,H·quin·d t Ile 1111:-:im•:-:- t'orn tl' rl:, 111H•ralt'd 1>:· t l1l' p ;1 rtners ! 
<ll'IH·ntl Sa nd,.; : .\I r. ( '0111111i,-:-io 11 <·r, I ask th.it lw en11t ion 
thv ,,·i t Ill':-;,.; to ;;tatv 011h· I lint ,rh ich hP k110\\·,.; ol' his o ,,·11 
k11 0,,·Jt.dg <·, \\'h:d lw di d i1i n1,.;1.•II' o r ,,·lin t lie· kno \\' :-: wa:- dom,, 
or Ii i:-: o,,·11 KIIO\\' ICd:I;e. 
The· ('0111mi,.;,-io11:· r: think the ,,·n,· 111(' q111•stio11 ,nl ,.; 
p li ra;,;L· <I i11 el 11d<·d tli:d, to :-: ta le on !.,· \\' lt.; i h1• knl'\I'. 
;\ . 'l'h<· sto1·k i11 th1• 11<> ,r ly fornH·d e11r por:1tin11 \\';1...; iss ll(·d 1<1 
iii" pn• ,·ious pnrt1ll'r:-- for t l1<·ir c•qn i t.,· in Iii<· p:irt n<•r:-.ltip: 
in otlwr \\'Ol'(I,-, tlw.'· t rnn,- 1"1· 1T1·d tlwi r 1·qui1 .,· in t liP pnrtne1 -
,-; J1i p fo r :-.lo('k in tl11• 1·o r po r:1tio 11 . .\Ir. Urp l1a11 p11rc-hased his 
;,: \1wk for 1·a~h. 
H.,· .\Ir. IL < '. ?\ n,.;l 1:11m1: 
(J_ }lr. \ 'an Zaig . ,-tic:k i11'.!· j ., t l1v nc·i1w l l':1c·l:-:. did a11:· <·a,-L 
pn:-,- lw1,,·<'l'II tlH· JHlrt11vr,- ;111d ill<' new 1·11rpora riou ! 
A. 1011 n1e;1 11, .\Ir. \ n:-;l,:111111, fo r t lw ,., toek ! (J. For !ht· :- lod, ! 
1\. ~o, ,- ir. 
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(1,1~(· 1 ~4, r GC'lll: rnl S1111d:;: Ohjl'dl1d to a::; not tht• he:-:t L·\·i-
dt·llCl', :\[ r. ( '011rn1 issio11l'r. '.l' hc records an<l 111i11 -
11 I<'..; or the ('orpuratiou \\'(Hlld I><.! the best c,·idence. 
:\fr. H. ('. );uslrnum: "·e hare alret1dy a~ked )Ir. Hariton 
how t l11· pa rl 11<•rsl1 ip .<1ssl'ls. ca1uc to l1doJJg to the <:o rporn lion 
and tl1is is to t"Onol1ornt1· Jlr. l lari lu11 's t~,_-finio11,·. 
Cielll•ral Sands : Jt i::; :-:t ill 11ot th~ ht:;t c\' idence. · 
Mr. H. C. \nshn11n1: ( 'o rrohoratiH· e,·ide11ce is 1101 al\\'n:·s 
1111• lwst (• ,·i1h-11<:e. 
The ( 'ou1111i . .;,-io11vr : 1 :im µ;oi 11g to on•1T11\c tho oh.i t·ctio11. 
lh- Jl r. R. ( '. ~ u,-haum : 
·(~. Answer i11e qnc•stiou. l)id an.,· c-0:sh pass from tlw <·01·-
11oratio11 to t ltt• partne r,.. ur fro111 tlrt· p11rt11e r:; to thL· corpora-
! ion ·? 
.\ . ~o. tlwre \\';\:- no c·ash inrnl\'t· tl i ii t l1c t ra11sfo r of tlr t~ 
1•quity t'ron1 the 1inrt1H•r:-,d1ip to tl1t· l·o 1·poratio11. 
(~. l ,- tlJc situat ion that :·on HO\\' lt•:-til\ to reflcl'll'd by t ire 
l,ooks? 
.\. Y t:s, s ir. 
Q. J,.; it rrfl<·c-lc•cl h:· tl1t· t'nt rit•;; co11<.:l'l'lli11.~ \\'hiclt 
p.t!_\'e 1 :.!.i r yo u h.t\'l' (ll'l' \'io11;;l:· tv:-:tqied ! -
A. Ye•:-:, sir, and thnt i,_ a:-: ol' the tlatl' of the or-
ganiz:ttion of the t'Orporation. 
Tht• Corn111i:-::-io11er : .\ nytl1i11!!' el,-l·? 
Cl<OSS EXJ\;111\.\'l'TO?\. 
lh 0 l'11crnl :--;aml,- : 
0
lr ((ow l'illl : ·oi1 :-:ay {h:rt h:rp(H'IH·d \\'ht•ll it i:-: not l'C'flC<"IC<l 
i II tltL' 111 inn le·~ ! 
:\. U t•11UP1111•11, lrml 11 01 l1i1t.!.!.' to do with the lt>gnl t·tHl o l' it 
11r thL· minu tt•,.;, 
(J. You l t:td notl1i11µ: to do \\'illt tltv i :-::-:11a11C'C of tir e stoc·kt 
.\ . ~o. 
(J . \\ ' hen :·ou :-:a.,· .vou k 110\\' ol' : ·our ow11 lrnowl cdgl' <·P rL1i 11 
1 hill!!:- lr:tp)H'IIP(l. : ' 011 1111':III :IS fill' ;r -: YOII kllO\\' :·011 a:-::<nllll' 
that tlro:-:(• tl1i11g,- ltapJH· 111·d lH •t·a11:-t• tliL•.\· gan· yo n n•eo nls 
wliiC'h incli<·:d t·cl to ,\'llll I lint yo11 \\"t•n• to put 0 11 I he hooks t·<·r-
tn in i11forma1 ion? 
.\. (i1 · ntJP 11IL'll , t Ital wa :-: 1\ol 1111 11ssmn pl icm. 1'he:-;c• cnl ri<• ,.; 
W('f'l' llliltl <.' af't<'I' l'Ull l°l'l'l'll(·C:-,: \\'ilh (!rt; partners HIIU as :t l'(':- tdl 
· r-:: S: G.umonfok \\ Edwqrd S; Ferqbel'\ ·Trustee> ct als. '· : 91 
Da·vid Va11 Zai.lJ. 
1 ~,r the co.n{c.~rcll(:es I had with the111. I dicln 't of my own 
,·o li tio11 .i1111kc U1e. c11t ries . 
.. . Q. r Oll kllCW, didu 't. you, they. made requ(•st 
pa.iJC 12G} to tile _Sta.le Cori)onition Comrnissio'n· for authori-
zation to iss1fe thirh· :;hares lo each' of !lie indi-
vicluals 1fo.r .ca sJit · 
A. l did11 't .know . that. 110. 
Q. You. lian.i secu the· ll'tte1: introduced m e.,·idcncc he re? 
~lr. R C. ~u.:--l>au!ll: Ile was 11 't pre::;e1~t at that bearing. 
Genc ral Nands : 1Ia~· I s<.•e tliat exhibit, Mr. l'o1mh1i\:;sioner? 
The (\.>rnmi,-s io1~e r: Y cs. · 
]fr General SaJ](b: : 
· Q. l hand :.rn11 a kiter from the Corporation Commission 
rnarkl'd Exhibi t !>. l '.qmpi'aina111t \., .>l~xliibit 9, in11fo.di:11g the 
method of iss11i11g tl1 c <·e rtili<:atcs of $100.00 , i share. Will you 
Pxarni11e tl1at l <.•tt L·r ? Hnni you l'\'C r seen tire proposcJ fo rm 
~how illg Ui<.! p.1:opo:-<.•d i$suc of stock sent to t lie Corporat ion 
C'om111i :;s ion upo11 \\·hielt t liat let I.er was ba:-;ed? 
~--\. . ~ o. 
(J. Yon n1t•a11 t !icy <lil1n ' I crnr shO\\' you the form f ron1 the 
Corporat ion Commission tliaf i t ·,,·as issued for cash ? 
A. Ko. ·' 
Q. Did you state in :·onr hooks the !'act that so many shares 
of :-:lo<:k h1_1d. lwl'll i:ssnc<l a11d so much cash repre-
p:ige 1:27 r s<.:nted tlwl n11111her of slrnres or stoek ~ 
A. Xo. si r. It ,,·as not a fiuancial consideration 
-~11 Hll insofar as l.he-· pnrt ners _w(.!re co1, c:e rn c.d 1111.tl insofa r as 
t IH' n•corcls of the e.orpornt ion were <:orn·erned. · 
Q. 1 am speaking ·01· the hooks. · 
A. I am talking alJ011t the books. 
Q. As a rnatl(·r of Lid. didn't you jqst men:lr set up on 
yo11r hook-:-; tlwt :fi.12,000.00 ,\·o rlh . ol; cppit.a} stock wa:::; out-
;-;lanc1ing? 
A. l bro11p;hl into t lie n•conl thn amount or mo11e:v that 
\fr. Orplt1111 paid· for Iii:-- stoek, hut sincr tln: re was no trans fer 
111' cmd1 b:· t lw pt>r:-:ou .-- T mt'rel:,· suhst itutL'd eq ui ty fo r cash. 
(J. You :just did it 011 your own voli tion _hL:cause the~· c.1i<.1n't 
<·01110 across wit h tl1 t> ca~l1 ? 
.A. rrl iere wns 110 <·11:--h to lie handled. 
Q. They just clidn 't produce the l'n:::h ~o ~-911 figure<l you 
J1 :1cl to aeco11nt for it ? 
: A. J pnt it do\\'11 a:- eqnit:· ,,·J1ich \\'H:-; right. 
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·(J. lu cffrc-t that is the ,.;ame tl1ing a,; ca,.;h bt'i11g paid?' 
Oe11ernl Sand::,; : I ol1ject. to tlint as a lq.?:al a :--:-;umptio11 . 
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Q. l will ask you wl1ell1cr or not in e ff(!d it is 
tliP :"atlle tltillg a,- a :-,uh:;cril,er paying cn:;li iniu the• C'orpora-
tion and tho co rporati on u ::-: ing tli at for tltc p11rd1a,.;(J ol' liis 
l'<jllity ! 
1\ . Ye::;, il \\'Otild nmonut to tl,c ,.;a111e t liing. 
( lc·rn~nd SatHb: lt lia:' tl1e :"all1e effc·d :;11 t:ar a,; i lie: c11t r i1.·~ 
:i rc· <·onc·ernl'd b11t oh,·i(lusly tht·y n<'n!r compli<~d wit It tho nn-
thori zation tlwy ol,ta i11L·d rrnm ihl' ( 'orporatiotl Uo111mi,-:-,ion. 
' J'IH'. ('orn111.issio1w r: T th ink Ii() li.i,.; :111 ::-:wen·c:l that, tli.1t 
lie· k11c ,\· 110t lii11.!..?: about th1• aut ltorizatiou. 
' rh1.! \ ,. i I tit'"" : r <:s. 
lh G<' ul'ral S,md ::-: : 
·q. You knu\\' 11o tl1iug- ::tl1oul 1.·a:-:li ullLcr than cuslt llrphan 
p:1 id~ 
A. 'l'hat is right. 
The ( 'o t1 1111i,-:-,io1Ler- : T,.; tl1t•1 ·1'. ;111:, otlH.' r c.'Yitlvncc anyh11d:-
w.111h l.o off(•r~ 
\fr. lkl'lram ):usbuttlll: \o, :--ir·. 
Ancl fu rtlt( 'I' thi s d l'pOll<·ll l "ai1 Ii llOI. 
pnge l~D r St.ti t· <> I \ 'i rgi11ia, 
(.'ity of ~orfolk, to-\\·i1: 
1, Lonis l.t•e Ou:·, ('omn 1i ,-sio11vr in Cf1.111ecr.,·, eert it·y tliat 
thv forc·1,wi11i..:· ch·po:::itiou::: ol' F.d,rnrd S. J•'< ·reh<·<·. P. :\. A.!.:-C'· 
);i,.;h), Da,·i d \",11r Z,ti .i..:·. ('liri,-~y ll a riton, lT. E. \\"il li:-:, Sr., 
! ). S. :\k('l;r r in and (:. C. l{t•ar11 \\·l'rc• d11k l n kc·11 an<f :--\\·orn 
to i>t>ru re 111\' ;r t t It<' t i Ille."' allll plilC't', and ·rnr t lu• }Jlll'[iO:'t' 111. 
·t IH' <',l)d io11 111t•rrt ioned. 
Uiq·11 u11dc.:r 111,· lwucl 1. l1i,, :!Stir ,r.1 .,· of lkevrirbcr, 1949. 
StL1 llCl,!:!Til, ,r1er ·,_ fe(• :;: 1 o:L!O. 
:\ Co,py-'J'c·:-:te: 
I .( l L' IS 1.,1,;·1~ (; (TY, 
( ·u111u1i,.;,.;io11\!I" i11 Cl1a111:<:ry. 
\I. 13 . W ~\ TT:-;, C. C. 
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RULE 5 :12-BRIEFS 
§1. Form and Contents of Appellant's Brief. The opening brief of appellant shall 
contain: 
(a) A subject index and table of citations with cases alph:ibetically arranged. The 
citation of Virginia cases shall be to the official Virginia Reports and, in addition, 
may refer to other reports containing such cases. 
(b) A brief statement of the material proceedings in the lower court, the errors 
assigned, and the questions involved in the appeal. 
(c) A clear and concise statement of the facts, with references to the pages of 
the printed record when there is any possibility that the other side may question the 
statement. \Vhen the facts arc in dispute the brief shall so state. 
(d) \Vith respect to each assignment of error relied on, the principles of law, the 
argument and the authorit ies shall be stated in one place and not scattered through 
the brief. 
(e) The signature of at least one attorney practicing in this Court, and his address. 
§2. Fonn and Contents of Appellee's Brief. The brief for the appcllee shall con-
tain: 
(a) A subject index and table of citations with cases alphabetically arranged. Cita-
tions of Virginia cases must refer lo the Virginia Reports and, in addition, may refer 
to other reports containing such cases. 
(b) A statement of the case and of the points involved, if the appellee disagrees 
with the statement of appellant. 
(c) A statement of the facts which are necessary to correct or amplify the state-
ment in appellant's brief in so far as it is deemed erroneous or inadequate, with ap-
propriate references to the pages of the record. 
(d) Argument in support of the position of appcllee. 
The brief shall be signed by at least one attorney practicing in this Court, giving 
his address. 
§3. Reply Brief. The reply brief (if any) of the appellant shall contain all the 
authorities relied on by him not referred to in his opening brief. In other respects 
it shall conform to the requirements for appellee's brief. 
§4. Time of Filing. As soon as the estimated cost of printing the record is paid 
by the appellant, the clerk shall forthwith proceed to have printed a sufficient number 
of copies of the record or the designated parts. Upon receipt of the printed copies 
or of the substituted copies allowed in lieu of prmted copies under Rule 5:2, the 
clerk shall forthwith mark the filing date on each copy and transmit three copies of 
the printed record to each counsel of record, or notify each counsel of record of the 
filing date of the substituted copies. 
(a) The opening brief of the appellant shall be filed in the clerk's office within 
twenty-one days after the date the printed copies of the record, or the substituted 
copies allowed under Rule 5 :2, arc filed in the clerk's office. The brief of the ap-
pellce shall be filed in the clerk's office not less than twenty-one days, and the reply 
brief of the appellant not less than two days, before the first day of the session a t 
which the case is to be heard. 
(b) Unless the appellant's brief is filed at least forty-two days before the be-
ginning of the next session of the Court, the case, in the absence of stipulation of 
counsel, will not be called at that session of the Court ; provided, however, that a 
criminal case may be called at the next session if the Commonwealth's brief is filed at 
least fourteen days prior to the calling of the case, in which event the reply brief for 
the appellant shall be filed not later than the day before the case is called. This para-
graph does not extend the time allowed by paragraph (a) above for the filing of the 
appellant's brief. 
(c) Counsel for opposing parties may file with the clerk a written stipulation 
changing the time for filing briefs in any case; provided, however, that all briefs 
must be filed not later than the day before such case is to be heard. 
§S. Number of Copies. Twenty-five copies of each brief shall be filed with the 
clerk of the Court, and at least three copies mailed or delivered to opposing counsel on 
or before the day on which the brief is fi led. 
§6. Size and T ype. Briefs shall be nine inches in length and si.'C inches in width, 
so as to conform in dimension s to the printed record, and shall be printed in type not 
les~ in size, as to height and width, than the type in which the record is printed. The 
record number of the case and the names and aadresses of counsel submitting the brief 
shall be printed on the front cover. 
§7. Effect of Noncompliance. If neither party has filed a brief in compliance with 
the requirements of this rule, the Court will not hear oral argument. If one party has 
but the other has not filed such a brief, the party in default will not be heard orally. 

